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.At ■work on Texas roads w ovld  K
Kreat difference In the road ayatem o f  
the stale in five ycaos. P u ttln « prison 
labor on the roads is the cheapest way, 
to

GET GOOD ROADS.
ROADS.IN TEXAS.

H. B. HILLYER, OF BOWIE, TEXAS, 
DESCRIBES PREVALENT 

CONDITIONS.

To the Jviurnal:
Bowie, Tex.

the New Haven wagon factory for a| The top of the sale was $305, at which j Nebraska or Iowa. An old time knight! 
few two-horse wagons. There were figure A. W. Duke, of Monmouth, 111., o f the trail going south today would j 
plenty of ox wagons In the country in secured the G-year-old cow. Royal Rose. | hardly recognize the cattle, so great! 

.  I...., . . _ T,hirty-five animals sold at an average has been the improvement broughtj
of $143.57. , I about by the Introduction of pure bredj

--------- beef sires for the past dozen years.!
Mexicans Coming In.—Very heavy'For some time Texas furnished t.hej 

shipments of Mexican cattle have i best market in the country for good 
when we found they were heavy six- reached El Paso lately. In one da/1 bulls and now the southern men are!

those days, but not one two-horse wa
gon. and the people begaii to need 
them. The wagons came by sea to 
Port Lavaca, and In due time they ar
rived. Imagine our disappointment

I tiffs refused to release the Hoskins | purchase from the remainder of the 1 
j from their contract, and bring suit to : Sod House pasture, which will give 
[compel a specific compliance with Its [him four large pastures, thesmal lest ’
[terms, and also for damages in the 
I sum of $680.000. It is alleged that the 
■discovery cf oil at Beaumont has in- 
I creased the value of the'land to $20.00 
ian acre.

I may a.ssert that our present roadi horse wagons that would hold up 5000 last week about 4000 head were roceiv-| reaping their reward, and have the sat-| Fence Question In Wyoming.—.An 
Jaws are absolutely worthless. I would pounds of freight. My employer re- ed, the greater part of them coming isfaction of seeing their cattle sell = indictment charging unlawful enclcs- it is saiu inai .^aj.
not attempt to amend them at all, but, fused to receive them and wtote back, the Terragas ranch near Chihua-I side by side with natives In the m ar-i«re  of land, has been returned against Syndicate people an offer of $1.50
w ipe them all out and make a new set| to the firm, saying he had ordered two-| l̂ aa, from the Corrolitos ranch and kets and at the same prices. T h e y  A. Spaugh, a prominent W yoming p ĵ. ^cre for it two vears ago which . .  ̂ ... . L - ___ ________ ,_________  ______  ,____  ______ i from Casas Grandes. W. e* Tnttir, Vnnw thot thoir r.attio nro cr>r,a ' miiov =  cattleman. T'—  — -----------------

of which will contain 44,000 acres, be- j ^  
sides several pastures within these §  
large enclosures, for horses, bulls, etc. ^  
The cattle purchase calls for 5,000 
picked cows and calves- and 300 bulls 
out of about 23,000 head of cattle now 
in the pasture.

It Is said that Maj. Littlefield made

of laws. To-day the greatest question! horse wagons, not six-horse wagons 
l)efore the people of Texas are the road 
law.s, and our legislators have been 
wliolly unable to grapple them.

Years ago, when all Texas was an 
open country, and men could travel the 
roads or go out.side of them when they

Tuttlo
The firm, replied that the ones sent*  ̂ considerable number of the cat- 
w’ere two-horse wagons; that any New Mexico and a good share
farmer In that country would put 4000 j ®f ®̂®f through to Colorado, 
or 5000 pounds of freight on one of;

know that their cattle are good.' They I 
have improved the quality and reduced! 
the quantity and to this fact is due thej 
difficulty that northern men have ex-j 
perlenced in buying cattle there this! 
spring. ..Yearlings are held firmly atj

[cattleman. This indictment was a was refused, but now he thinks he hassurprise to stockmen but is regarded grass and best watered pasJ
as a forerunner of other cases to fob, „̂^0 to be found anywhere in the Unit-;!

these wagons and haul it to any mar-1 Failure at Denver.—The sale of reg-
ket in his country. They had roads in' istered Shorthorn cattle, advertised to| twos at $23 per head, and no

got impassable, the buiiiling of a few that section. How far could a man, take place at the Denver union stock 
ferries and bridges, digging dense: haul 5000 pounds of freight In one of | yards, says the Denver Times, was not 
creek banks, or throwing a few brush! those wagons with a pair of T e x a s  [as well patronized as to attendance as
or stones into a mudhole was sufficient, horses on the sand roads of the Cross ^'as the Hereford sale, nor was the
roadwork and the laws were ample. 
Rut our country ia. now fenced up. 
Travel over dirt roads and hauling 
lo.ads over them has grown Into enor 
mous proportions, and the loss

Timbers or the black lands of central; number of bidders as great. This sib 
Texas? nation showed beyond question that

We have not only crooked roads and ^̂ ® buyers of pure bred cattle are not 
bad roads, but under our system of-y®^ the market for this season. The 

to, road improvement they are g e t t i n g ' s a l e  made by B. N.
farmers, levied by bad roads and| worse every year. Our roads are m a d e ! „ „ r a t i v e l v  cheao and auick fatten crook ed  road.s. runs up Into millions of I gutters to carry off the water of ad-|:’ >‘” y- Th®y had been in the state' ®®niparatively cheap and quick fatten-
fiollars in time, labor and wear and, joining farms and pastures. Think or four months of this winter,
Dar of wagons and teams. thousands of acres of land all over the ^nd by their breeding showed they

I/'t us calmly Investigate these ques-, state actually ditched and drained into! were the desirable cattle for this alti-

amount of argument has been able to _  
shake these prices except where the^ 
cattle are not up to grade or the owners Hamilton 
was short of pasture. In the latter re-S

low. Spaugh is one of the largest cat
tle owners In Wyolning and it Is be
lieved that this case is but the com
mencement of a general onslaught up
on the range fences in that state.

spect, however, tl̂ e Texas men are in 
pretty good shape as a rule. Not only 
is there good grass and plenty of it, 
but in many places the custom Is pre
vailing to feed their own cattle, corn 
and cotton seed meal furnishing a

County Meeting. — The
In the latter re -1  Hamilton County Stock Breeders’ as-:^'“ ^ ‘f^’ additW  to\hT SOOrinclVded

ed States or any other country. The 
headquarters ranch house Is about 65 
miles east of the old L. F. D. head
quarters at Four Lakes, and about the 
same distance from either Portales or 
Hereford. The pasture Is now sup
porting about 23,000 head of cattle.

tions, S‘ ‘e its importance and point out our public roads, thus cutting them to
some means to improve them.

Inipoitanee Roiite.s—On
ground it is easy to 
and keep up pood 
and others It is next to

! pieces and washing them out every 
some rain that comes! And no county court 
make or road overseer has ever entered a 

road.s, I single protest, so far as I have ever 
impo.s- heard. It Is Impossible for any system 

sible to do it. AH roads leading into of work to keep up roads under such 
i oiintry towns and onr loading trading mismanagement. I presume there is 
points should be first-ela ŝs roads, laid no law to protect the roads from such 
off over the most direct routes and best vandalism. ,
possible ground for road building. It is fair to say that every pound of 
When thu.s opened, they should be freight that comes Into or goes out of 
made pi-rmanent. | our great sjate, or goes Into our local

<’r<K.ki*d R(<ads—From my house to market (and which must amount to 
Montague, the county seat, a distance hundreds of thou.sands of tons), must

ration.’

i sociation, at a recent meeting at Ham
ilton, decided to hold a stock exhibi 
tiou and three races May 24. While 
the amounts of the premiums are 
small it is expected that considerable 
interest will be manifested by local 
breeders both in the exhibition and in 

gthe races.
The following premiums are offered:

MAKE A STOCK INVESTMENT WITH

BUFFALO OIL COMPANY
BEAUMONT, TEXAS.

Absolutely Best Reachable Proposition in Beaumont Today.
Owns In fee simple, with no roy.ilties, 53 acrep of ground in five tracts In th* 

pi oven oil field, and has well down ;!0ti feet witlr.n is,;; f,>, t o f il'.e gnskf ra 
now flowing. Capital stock $:W0,0mO. Shares 19 tents eacli, par. X ot less than 
luO shares to one person. Right to withdraw stock from sail- without notice, 
reserved. No misrepresentations o f any kind liave i\ , r In cii pi rinltted to ap
pear in our advertisements or prosj»«'ctus. Acreage, disi.uice from  wells, and 
every other statement tan  be verified.

An excursion o f wholesalers from  isL I.ouis, who were in Heatimont M ay 9, 
after looking over the field, bought 4r>,00it shares of stock of this com pany. 
They have since wired for 6.000 more shares.

No overcapitalization. A  sure shot lor oil la nnr first we!', now being drilled. 
Cautious and jirogTesslve mnnagenient. A go > 1 iiives'm -i.t. .'4tock will mul
tiply in value wlien we get oil. which will be In :,ve uv six we. ks. A sk any 
bank doing business in Texas about tlie standing and abilitv o f this com pan 
y.

J. L. Smith. President; J. T. M clO roy. Vice I'le.sidint; G. Paul, Treasur
er: J. A. WalkerJi J. D. U.-awltir.i, .T. Miller, Jr., John Seharbauer, Incorpo
rators.

Isvest with a Coropan.v T b » t  I* IJe»elopiuc It* Property, 
bend for Prospectus at tines

<)>

in the purchase, J. P. "UTiite, manager;
* i of the L. F. D.'s has commenced to | S 

I gather several thousand of the best; X 
I cows on the range to place In the pas-' 6  
ture. It is reported that in all 10,000 §  
head will be taken from New Mexico; «  
ranches to the pasture. ; Ci

by the South Arne

tude. . They were from such noted 
strains as Young 'Phyllis, Rose of 
Sharon, Beauty, Lady Elizabeth,
Young Mary and Brlttania. During 
the morning hour four animals were, 
sold. In the afternoon bidding was no ; resumption of commercial rela
meré spirited, so that after seven reg- tions in live stock between the two 
istered bulls, one re'gistcred heifer, countries named. France takes only 
and two giadc heifers had been sold at|  ̂ ®̂''' muttons each year from the Ar- 
very low prices, far below their value, i gentine.
A. J. Campion, who had charge of the j 
sale, protected his customers’ inter-1

Beaumont, Tex, May 13, 1901.—Re
ceived o f Buffalo Oil Company the 
aum of fC.OOO in p.nymeni t f liv;-.: 2(0 
feet o f the well I am drilling for 
that company. W. B. SH.VRP.

Peaiimniit.May- Received o f Buf
falo (9Í1 ('.I, fyr jp;» |iiece.<i of
»■asir.« for line to w dl. Balance of 
casing 'o  III' doliviTeil tn»on arrival.

1’ . \V. IIKITMAN & CO.

Stockmen Met.—The San Saba Coun-|§, OFrench Ports Opened.—The ports o .lH est all-purpose stallion............. $2.50
France have been opened to stock from all-purpose sucking colt . . . .  2.50 u _* *•
the Argentine country. Only sheep ! Best saddle colt (sucking)-------- 2..50 : Saba. Texas, a short time ago.

2.r;o I ship of 5!) in good standing and four Hill of the geological department of

s e c l ’ r e :  s t o c k  f i :u m
B R C C E  £  CO ., 3 1 8  .Main S t ., l)aUa»<. M IT C IIK I.L  A T II.L .^ R , F t. B 'o r t b ,  T ex .

C R  SEND TO
D. O. l.IVKt.Y. Secretary, Itt auiiiont.

—  —-o -......-  -------- - ---- - sheep —
are shipped however in this trade anuB®®^^ trotting colt (sucking)
little benefit is tharefore to be deriveo i®®^t all-purpose cow ..................

# i c a n  stock m en  from  I  B est h og  (am ou n t w ill be nam ed lat-1 n ew  ^m em bers
er.)

tv Stockmen's association met at San
The

2.5) I secretary’s report showed a member- ■ ' ........  ̂ .Ji '
sale ia carried through he will become 
several times a millionaire, and yetwere received. The ' the United States and formerly of the

ests by closing the sale, ’fhe result 
of the auction was the disposal of elev
en registered bulls for a total of $1.130, 
one registered heifer for $135, and two

of ten milPB, there are ten rl.ghr-anglcd be hauled over dirt roads an average'grade heifers for $6S 
crooks, besides several of minor de- of ten miles. !^ow calciilate, if you! The balance of the stock-( ’̂as offered 
gr- es. This adds 50 per cent to the can, the los.s to onr people of hauling! at private sale, and during the after- 
(listanep. Suppose I lived six miles this vast amount of freight over'noon one registered bull brought $105; 
from rny raili oad shipping or trading crooked roads, and over such bad roads four registered cows with calves by

Big Ranch Controversy.—A land! 
suit involving 40,000 acres of rice land j 
in Brazoria county and in xvhich dam-| 
ages to the amount of $680,000 are! 
asked, has been filed in the district!

Premiums on Gaited Horses, 
j 3-year-old, trot or pace, Hamilton
I county horses ...................... 15.00
i Buggy horse, trot or pace, Ham

ilton county horses only----- 15.00
: Free for all, trot or pace, open to

the state ..............................  15.00
Each contest to be made in harness, 

! best two in three heats, half mile 
[track, 65 per cent to first horse; 25 per

following officers for the ensuing year | University of Texas, Congrcssiuan . have his < attic,interest, which produc-

side, two registered yearling heifers, 
and two registered dry cows, $725; 
two grade cows •with calves by side,

As Phillips Sees Them.—“Scotty” 
Phillips of Pierre, S. D., who has been

court at Houston. The land in contro-e (ient to second, 10, per cent to third, 
versy is known as the Hoskins past-g tntrance fee $1.50 in each race. All 
lire, or Montevideo ranch, ahd is inM entries must be made by 12 o’clock 
the prospective oil district. The plaiu-B May 24.
tiffs are former Governor J. S. Hogg.E ! ------
.1. S. Daugherty, W. L. Foley, Joe Mey-1 I The Littlefield Purchase.—Mayor
or, E, M. House, Charles .T. Chaisson.i (?Jeorge W. Littlefield returned to

xvere elected: S. S. Chamberlain, pres
ident; B. R. RusseU, vice-president, 
T. A. Murra.v, treasirer; U. M. San
derson. secretary.

Executive committee.—J. F. Camp
bell, S. El. W. Hudson, J. H. Bever
idge, J. I). Wear, Walter Walker.

Mcnibersliip committee.—T. A. Mur
ray, W. R. Doran, J. H. Martin.

Slayden is also representing t.ho land es an Income large enough to be en- 
owners and Prof Hill is representing I vied by the ordinary man. 
the purchasers as a geological cxiAirt.
and it Is understood that It is uron, 
his decision that the deal will depend.

Mr. McNulty said that the d(<al v.as 
in such a condition that he coujd ncn. 
say anything definite about it jusyc 
now. He confirmed the report frora 
Baltimore in so far as the amount of 
land w as concerned and the price to i

In the Northwest.—Scott Davis, 
westi'in liv' sttx k agent of the Unim 
Pacific road, is quoted In a recent In
terview as .saving of eondilions in tlie 
northwest: ‘•There was more ‘.now ia 
the mountains last winter than tisuaU
and conscqiicntly there Is an ahund-

The White Ranch Deal.—A precsiland was concerned and the price to Ì „f water for irrigation purpos-'t*
dispatch from Baumont says;.—It is [be paid—somewhere in the range, o fjjn  the sections where naturò a mît 
very probable that the deal fòr 62,006 j $1,250,000, or about |19,,.50 an acre iorj),o  depended u|.(m to furnish moirture 
acres of land on the Gulf ccast in Jef
ferson and Chambers counties, which 
js biAng negotiated between J. ’f.
White of Turtle Bayou and a syndicate

62,000 acres. | for crops at the tight time. There has
The land in question is located for | moio ¡aju this spring than usual,

the most part on the coast, but is not j and wheat, as wt 11 as all other trops,
er, r., .VI. tiouse, unanes .1. Gnaisson,s«'^w‘ se "• ....... ................ — --- ---------- ----------- in one body, but scattered over an i Is looking well. P:u:lurage there is in
L. S. Parminter, Ed H. Harrel and* Austin a few days ago after closing; of New York capitalists, will be decid-j area of several miles, extending back -m abumlaiK i', and catlh-, sheep and
John Lovejoy; the defendants W. W Pthe deal for the Littlefield Cattle com-! ed upon in a day or two. It was given ten or fifteen miles from the coast line.
Hoskins and Virgil B. Hoskins. The||pafiy for 284,000 acres of the Capitol 
petition alleges that the'plaintiffs en BSyndicate Cattle company's pasture tc- 
tered into a contract with the defend H aether with 5000 cows and calves and 
ants for the purchase of the land in a  300 bulls. r . . . l o  lob-or. «ft

out from Baltimore to the Associated, There is no doubt that some of the 
Press several days ago that the deal property is good prospective oil laud, 
had been closed, but this was a bit [ but as oil lands go, it is not considt red

town and on account of crooks in the that it takes two wagons and teams to 
ro;ul the di.star.ee w'hs increased to ten do the work of one. 
mil-'s and my bu.slne.ss required me -toi If we can at all comprehend these
make the trip twice a week (every stupendous figures we can begin to see,' $100, and one grade yearling heifer,
farmer goes once a week), and suppose to realize, the vast importance to our $30.
I lived in that place forty years; now. people of “ good roads” over the short- 
If I do not. some other man will occu-, est practicable routes, 
py my place and travel the road. i H. B. HILLYER.

Utador. did you ever stop to think' -----------------------
of the extra travel such a di.stance, Illinois Shorthorn Sale.—The comb!-, _____________ ___ _____ __________  ..... .......... ................ ......... . . . .
would make? Think, then, of 3.000.060 nation sale of Shorthorns held at I Texas steers bought this spring. Is The title was pronounced perfect and 1  House pasture, and 44,000 acres of the; in-law. Col. J. T. White, arrived in the [ while that which lies furtlior in to-
of people, all compcHetl to travel mil-! Kewanee, 111., by Frank W. Bates. I quoted bv the Omaha Journal as say-; the remainder of the purchase m oiioy.lSod House pasture, and covers a por-; city Saturday, having only returned | ward Winnie and the bayou Is good

range hor. ĉs arc in fine shapt* for ihis 
season of th<> year. Cattle are begin
ning to move into rtah from the south, 
although the ncjrlhcrn bu.vers have

question at $3.00 an acre. The formers of the southern part of the Syndicate yet.
The purchase is taken off premature, as it has not been closed • anything exceptionally promising as a i,oon soinrwliat backward this year.

whol^. Some of the land which, lies
in Texas for some time shipping to his deposited $10,000 earnest money pend-filands and embraces all of the Silver: Hon. B. F'. McNulty of Austin, who! in the vicinity of High Island, may 

akota ranch the 7,000 head of good ing the examination of the abstract.!Lake pasture. South pasture. Yellow, is engineering the deal for his father; prove to be very valuable oil land.Da

Hons of u.scless miles.
Bad Road.s—I. have lived in Texas 53 

years. In 1S17-8 1 lived in Galveston, 
when it was a little town, and in 1853 
I wa.s clerking for a man at Goliad, on

Charles A. Kellogg, Charles N. Good 
and Robert Failor, was attended by a 
large crowd, but the bidding was not 
up to expectatons. Many of the ani
mals offered were exceptionally well

the San Antonio river. He sent me to, bred, while all were in good condition.

IN THE ^ H A N D L E .

Wichita Falls, Tex.
To the Journal:

.\s Kai i ' Si i . s  i.s the acknowledged 
kingdom ol wluut. so is the Lone Star 
sl-'.te the admitti'd kingdom of this 
ecntiiicnt, and thn immeuso territory 
known as tlic I’anhundlo of Texas is 
pur cr.ccile!:', ■ ilie b:mm r scctiou 
tliereof. For .■evcral years lur ranch
men have tujoyed unmeasured proa- 
1>( city, to l)c followed this sea.son Py 
cn.’uiiiions which guarantee a contin- 
muice of these prosperous times. Uni- 
%i,i'.̂ a!Iy mild weather prevailed dur
ing the p.usl winter; losses on the 
i.;nge were comparatively light, the 
p:; tuns h;:\e l)oen uniformly excellent 
and the recent timely and copious 
tain;, extemnng over the entire coun-

their Beaumont brethren, the people 
of Sf. Joe. In Montague county, are in 
a .state of comfortai»le excitement over 
surface indications, -which point to the 
prcRer.ee of crude oil in that vicinity. 
Where the outcropping appears oil can j 
be sipicezcd from the sand, and a i 
hasty analysis of the product certainly | 
locates the properties which have fo- \ 
cussed the attention of the entire coun
try upon To.xns, It burns freely and 
exudes the odor so familiar to those 
who climbed the heights of Spindle 
Top hill and gazed in speechless won- 
fUr at the performances of the^Bcau- 
mont gushers. Certainly great is 
Texas. H. II.

ing: “ The Texas cattle of today are
very different from the long-horned, 
slab-sided, peak-backed and wild-eyed 
animals of ten of fifteen years ago. 
In fact there are just as good cattle in 
Texas today as were ever raised in

where in Andalusia. Others who have 
examined the question claim that there 
is not sufficient humidity in the Anda
lusian climate. Practical experiments 
on a large scale will be made, and the 
result is awaited with great interest.

tior- dam at Wichita Falls, after a 
hi avy strain, gave way Sunday night.

. , , . , 1. _____ flording the vllcv near the town. JIuclitry. have bnmglu with them promise, ’lostroyed but no loss
of life ha.s been reported.of good gras.;, fat SvCcrs and financial 

indcp« iidciu 0. That the latter state
ment is literally triic, is evidenced in 
the f;ut -bat the bank vaults arc simp
ly ovcrilowing \>iih funds, for w’uich 
there ar»' no borrower.-;. Good short 
time paper is in demaud. There is not, 
a ba:tking institution in North Texa.s 
ti;:it is not eon îtautly on llie lookout 
for seeuritieo of this description, but 
t-hey are not to be had. Stoe'.cman and 
furmors all have plenty of money and 
don't want linanclal accouiinodations. 
M roh:iais without exception report an 
Itu rt a.-;i:!g trade, and point to the. de-

Cotton Duck Combination.—Oificlal 
announcement was made a few days 
ago of the formation of a company 
which will acquire the larger cotton 
duck manufacturing concerns of the 
country. The new company will bo 
known as the I'nited States Duck 
Manufacturing Corporation, and will 
be organized under the laws of New 
Jersey. It will have an authorized 
capital of $25,000,000 of 6 por cent cu- 

Wichita Dam Broke.—The big Irriga-1 ™'' ‘̂"iHve preferred stock and $25,000,-
—........ — - OhO oonimcn stock. The total issue of

preferred stock fo'r sixty purchases 
will be $16.109,000, which includes 
stock provided for the exchange of 
both issues of th" Mount Vernon-Wood- 
bur.v Cotton Duck Company and $1",- 
000,600 common stock, making a total 
of $26,100,000.

no
The (lam '

will be immediately rebuilt.

Rains in Texas.—During the phst 
w f'-k good rains have fallen in nea'-ly'
» \ : v part of Texas and farmers and, 

i •■'b' '■-’fiofi generally arc greatly on
( o!"'agcd. In some places the rains, "live committee of the Panhandu' 
with riccompanj'iug wind and in some Stock Farmers’ association was held

' and a considerable amount of routine

$110,000, was tendered the defendants.S tion of Lamb, Hockley, Bailey and 
It is alleged that they declined to ac-* Cochran counties. The price paicl was 
cept it. or deliver the warranty deed,® $790,000. The ranch is fully equipped 
and offered to return the $10,000 depps-g with 40 windmills, tanks and houses, 
ited in lieu of damages sustained byS The Syndicate people are to puj in 
t^e prospective purchasers. The plain-§  the fence separating Mr. Littleflela s

ly so many swine and so many cat-^ Cruz and Pacific railw’ay is making ex- 
tle, or more. The members have anpcellent progress in its construction 
equal share in all profits as w-ell ax ijand that when completed it ■will open 
pay in exact proportion to the excel-^ up some of the best country in Mexico.
lence of the animals furnished. The* -------- -
Copenhagen Central association isS  Say Plows Sell Too Low.—Members 
charged with the duty of keeping these^of the Northwestern Plow Manufactur- 
packing plants in thorough touch w itb"ers ’ association held a secret session 
the status of the world’s markets.Hat Chicago last week in which the 
keeps members in touch with the fiuct-y subject of prices was discussed. Noth- 
uations of the market and in many S ing definite was reached as a result of 
ways renders most valuable services. I| the meeting, but it was decided to

--------- ^  permit the members of the combina
Officers Chosen.—At the recentption to fix their own charges, condi-

meeting of the Southwest-Tertas TruckM tions varying in different localities, 
and Fruit Growers’ association, held|j In the course of the meeting one 
at Edna, the following officers were t  member rose insist upon an in- 
elected: R. r>. Traylor of Edna, presi-H crease In price of at least 20 per cent
dent; S. A. Fenton of Beeviile, firs tg ’The farmers can stand it,” he is said 
vice-president; J. E. Babcock of P ort*to have s'tated. “They have had 
Lavaca, second vice-president; K. D.P months of prosperity and are receiv- 
Rust of Rock Island, secretary; S. A .g ing  constantly rising prices for their 
McHenry of Beovillc, corresponding S products. Because of these high prices 
secretary; 'Wk R. Hayes of Skidmore,®the men employed in our mills ard 
treasurer; J. K. Robinson of Beeviile,g factories are forced to pay at least 
delegate to Farmers’ Congress at C o l - 20 per cent more for the necessities

to Texas a few days ago from New | rice land. All the land Is exception- 
York, where he was in consultation for 1 ally fine grazing land and th(;r(i are 
several days with parties representing! great herds of rattle there now, which
the purchasers. ^If. McNulty is ac
companied by Congressman J. L. 
Slaydou of San Antonio, and by Prof.

speaking, throughout the weevil dis
trict. will not lose a day’s time, but 
actually begin on this method at once. 
Not only that, but actually keep books 
on the labor and expense involved 
and submit to me a report of facts 
and figures and their results. Send 
these repoits to College Station so

belong to the White estate. Mr. White, 
who owns the land, is one of the rich
est cattltt raisers in Texas, and if the

and the nioviuncnt of southern cattle 
will not be as licavv as Uiiial. Tho 
moveuK nt cf sheep from Oregon east
ward will be-jheavy (luring the next 
few v.ei ks. re\p(( t to si'O no fewer 
than j'Mt.euM eonie oiit of Hcpijier. .-Vr- 
lihglcm and otln r towns in that see- 
tion. Tlie, will g(( to Wyoraint ('nlo- 
rado, .\'lirarka. Ivaiisas and uth( r 
points to the eastward where lh> y will 
be prepared for the slaughter.”

lishments, it has a store fconsuraan- 
stalt) of Its own, where the •working- 
men may get all their groceries and 
other food supplies at almost.-, cost 
price. Formerly, tho leading Idnd of 
meat supplied to the people was Am
erican corned beef, and (»very family'can t’altl 
figured on tisin.g about a-iioiind of it a ' liciteo < , 01x 1

that I mav compile them and make | day, the cost being 14 cents iicr pound.
a further report for the benefit of the 
public.

Now*, there is r.  ̂ more American corn
ed beef to bo had, and fresh meat of

111 ^ i s  connection, however, I w ish 1 home production lias taJ<en its place, 
to ¿¿ution and explain that the gath-1 The manager of the fdcLiry has Inves- 
eiing must be done at once, before [ tigated the increase of exj» nsc to the 
cotton gets large and begins to make j p'^ople for meat smee the passage of 
branches. At present there is only , the new-law, and he ha.4 coma to the 
one place -where the weevils are found, conclusion that every conaumer at his 
and that is in tho heart, or bud, be- i factory must pay 20 per: cent more 
tw'een the seed leaves. Absolutely I than he foimerly did, as every buyer 
every one w ill be found by careful | of fresh ment must take a eertalu pro- 
workers, owing to their having only to | portion of hone and fat, thereby much 
look down into this one place. Later, j lessening the amount of solid meat, 
when cotton gets larger and begins I According to his estimate. 3 cents has 
blanching, then this process must be been added to the price of each pound 
displaced by the spraying and poisons' of meat sold at the factory. To men 
recommended. Of this I will have | with scant earnings, an inertsase of 
mere to say shortly. There Is no | over 21 cents in their weekly houso-lege Station. On the executive com -?of life. They will demand more wages

mittee S. E. Keene of Beeviile, W. E.Ji before long and we should prepare | reason why plantations should delay a ' hold expenses for meat alone is no 
Panhandle Stoc'rc Farmers.—.\t Am-[Hudson of Edna and S. F. Ray of Al-fefor that demand.” [day in their fight, w'hich can only ' small item,

i ariilo last week the officers and excc-; ice were chosen. *  The price of plows has kept abreast' have one result, and that the saving of The trade in American canned moats
£1 of the rising cost of iron and steel un- [ their crop. 

Egypt.—Consul HossfeW? til the last siiarp advance in the raw’ '
casi-s hail, were so heavy as to do more 
or los.s injury to growing crops, but 
in the main they were very beneficial.

V/ent to 60 Cents.—George H. Phil- 
, lips, the corn king, last week made 

iT’uid 10;• a belter grade of goods of 1 jjjg promise to send Mav corn to 
<1. 1 ;• (io-H-riptioii as an evidence that 
tho 1 . 'jplo arc prospen us.

business was transacted.

Onions in ,
writes from Trieste to the state de-®material. Then ,the manufacturers] War on Wolves.—A special from 

Numerous I partment: The cultivation of onions ts took no action, but now, with a furth-' Belle Fourche, S. D., says: It is likely

There will be a shurt wheat crop. '
Of that fact there can be no question. 1 
but ttic slun tuge w ill vary according I 
to loealliy, a gtucral and conservative
0. tím ate being about fifteen bushels to 
the acre. From reli.able sources the in- i cen ts , 
formation d(*rivcd that not to exceed 
ten per cent of la.-:t year’s wheat is now 
in the hands of the farmer. The same 
conditions apply to the oat crt>p, both 
these e I’caJs having been retarded by 
the dry season , which con tin u ed  from 
November o f  last year until abou t .May
1. duiing V, hiih period tho rainfall
w R so insignificant as to be of slight 
b (o the crops. However, cvery-
thiu'; now blossoms and thrives apace, 
ana Ciaihl this seciioa be assured of the 
V- - irrii; , rains with which other parts 
of the country arc blessed, the faiuou.-i 
Panhandle district could feed the 
world.

The 'Wichita Irrigation company, a 
cr>rporation headed by Col. J. A. Kemp, 
the wealthy merchant and railroad 
owner of Wichita Falls, will imme
diately rcbhild the immense dam on 
Holliciay creek, which broke lâ t̂ week.
They hate high hopes of being able:

talks on the subject of plows and their; in Egtpt is assuming from year to^ er increase probable, they have decid- 
effect were made. Several prominent year larg -r proportions, and there are*ed  something must be done.
stock farmers wore admitted to mem I no-.v but few markets in southern Eu-B ---------
bership. A committee consisting of rope which the Egyptian product does^ Cash for Weevils.—Prof Fred W. 
President Barnett and Vice-'President not control during the earlier part o f*  Mally says: It is with a great deal 
Cartwright was named to Interview fhe season. The result of last year’s Hof pleasure that I note the announce-

Eurprise to || ment of the prices being paid by the

that the cattlemen on the Black Hills 
ranges will unite for the purpose of 
exterminating the wolves and coyotes 
that continually molest the herds on 
the ranges. In the vicinity of the 
Short Pines hills the cattlemen have 
for three years been assessing one an
other C cents per head for horses and 
cattle and 6 cents for every ten head 
of .sheep to pay a professional wolf 
hunter, who gets $3.00 per head for 
every animal killed. Last winter he 
killed tw’entv wolves and received

Make Strawberry Wine.—A. T. Pago 
of .\rkansas says: Owing to tho
fluctuating prices and unsatisfactory 
market renditions, one crop ycnr.mar.y 
of our large growers made their culi.s 
and overripe strawberries into wipe. 
The wine was made in two ways, 
some fermented and some unferm'-nt- 
cd. of pure strawberry juice and gran
ulated sugar. Several grow’ers were 
offered $1 per gallon for it in its new, 
state. 'These figures discount crate 
berries, as 24 wine quart boxes of 
shipping berries make 2 gallons of 
wine without sugar. The process m 
making it is not expensive or difficult, 
and involves less trouble and cost 
than shpping. Tho soft and overripe 
berries are just as good or better forj 
wine.

60 cents in Chicago. This is the high
est price paid since 1S92 when, during the officers of the Confederate camp harvest proved a great
the Caster-Martin deal, it reached $1. at Canyon City, to ask for from two ■ dealers, as the prospective amount of e'merchants‘and planters in some local-
Phil’ ips made a considerable sum out to three hours time, during-the forth 1 production had been greatly underes-B itics for boll weevils. I want to simply
of the dealers who were short. Phil- coming reunion, in which to bring the tiniated. In March, it was believedg state that this action is not mere guess-
lip.« finally sold a largo part of his advantages of the Stock Farmc|s’ as- that the crop would not exceed 900 ,000work, as to prices, nor is it charily to
holdings and the price dropped to 50 sociation before the citizens of the; tacks, a quantity much smaller than B the anxious cotton planters.  ̂I have

Panhandle. A committee, consisting, that of the previous year. .\t first g  been working on this proposition of
of Captain McKnight. H. H. Brookes 1 this opinion s(jemed to be correct, as y  gathering the w eevils ever since I iirg-1 $210. Wolves have become scarce in 
and F. Wolflin, was appointed to corre-, suppli<rs arrived at Alexandria ten Bed it in the columns of the press lasti that vicinity. The plan will likely be 
spond with prominent speakers and se- days later than usual and in much ¡|j year. Many of my friends who were | tried by other cattlemen,
evire their presence at the reunion; smaller quantities. The situation^ anxious to  endorse and co-operate with — —̂
meeting to address the citizens on the changed, how'ever. by degrees, and af-Bany plan suggested, shook their heads! German Inspection Law.—Consul
subject of “ Co-operation* in Stock ter the 1st of June there were more j| when I went daft on the pan-shaking' Diederich writes from Berlin to the 
Farming.” The question of holding a onions on the market than ever before.schem e; but time seems to work all | state department at Washington as 
fair was deferred for consideration to Strange as it may seem, the apprehen B things and that is ■why, after more' follows:.—The new meat-inspection
the next regular meeting to be neld s’ion of a small harvest had no appro g  tests, I w ant to emphasize the import-1 law which -w as passed about a year
Junes. , , ; ciable nfliieiice on the price of the arti-^ ance of this process and add a few : ago by the German government, which

------  ; cle, whic h did not fiuctuate much dur B points which may encourage more to | absolutely prohibits the importation of
Co-Operation Among the Danes.— [ ing th? s. ason. The demand kept firm p  take up this plan. [American corned beef, sausages, etc..

The value of co-operation has never till summer. The,export of onionsp Now let us multiply and divide. Dur-1 has had one year’s trial, but has made 
been properly understood in agricul-: from Egypt to Mediterranean conn-Bing my obseryations the past ten days,I no friends. In a recent convention of 
tural America, says Breeders’ Gazette, tries is growing every year. Tue||I find that in the worst infested fields physicians. Dr. Karl Frankel, profes- 
In Denmark that value is fully appre-i amount sent to Trieste increased fu liys we hardly find more than 200 weevils] sor of hygien(i in the universitj' at i
ciated. One of the most important one-third in 1960.  ̂A large portion wasS per acre. Now, by an}' method of pois-i Halle, an authority on all questions ,
movements toward rewarding the sent on consignmenL The regularponing and spraying the cost ranges bearing on public health, gave utter-' 
stock grower according to the merit Lloyd steamers from Alexandria w ere |j from 20 cents to 30 cents per acre lance to very severe criticisms of the 
of his product was in the establish- by no means sufficient to carry th e "  per treatment. If the sprayers and 
ment in Denmark of co-operative, produce, and special boats had to beBpoison recommended in my report are

------  I slaughter houses and butcher shops ■ chartered. £  carefully used and applied, practically
Coffee in Spain.—Consul Ridgely 1 and the fixing of values of stock after | -----------  5  every weevil theq on the cotton v. ill

to sohe the question of water supply,' writes to the state department from[ slaughter. These Danish co-operative' Outlook in Mexico.—A report fromBb® poisoned, and, as just stated, at a

tion to be out of debt. He call d at
tention t(j fli(‘ work accomplish' 'I b, 
the organization. He advis.d co '"!o- 
dation nf «atile organizations and ar
bitration of difiereiiees 1) 'tween llie’ll- 
bers. Si '•! .'tary l.oary, of the Am -ri- 

nsso(ia(ion (if l)<nvct
ifon in r^ettleuiei; o ' 

th<‘ piililif land question, resisting en- 
croarhiti'nt;- of sli-ep giowcrs and 
¡¡rovi'iiting thrtalenr'd consoli<Iatlon of 
lailro'id iiiterc-ts and con.-icquent in
crease in rate: . The election of of
ficers resulted In llie r*'election of all 
the old officers, except that D. T. Scott 
sue, ,.<r|e,i yi:-. ('nnibe on the execiitlvo 
coimniUco. The ni< mbers of the asso
ciation were tendered a ball by the citi
zens who v.’<‘re voted a rcsijlutlon of 
thardcs for generous hospitality.

* •
Ltah Wool Sales.— Salt Lake City 

report The gn ater part of tha
(Jail wool sl.iared up to the present 
has l)Ci II sold, according to wool buy
ers in the < ity. There remains tho 
wool Irom the rerervation and othei 
points in the « astern part of the state. 
Winn this is «lispo.soil of most of t.’io 
buyers will strike out for Soda Springs 
anil other v,d«d centers further north. 
Th« y w ill r« turn for June clip. About 

jiuumls is expiw.ted to be on 
the market from Vernal and the sur
rounding i'fiunlr.v, an«l the next big 
sales will probably be at Pri«:e. The 
wo«)l is alr«ady comin« in theré in 
lai ''«; 'plant if ies. About 650,000 pounds 
was sold last week at Manti, Nephi, 

Blodgett of Marshfield; J. N. Chamber-! .Tuai» and T(yoel«;, practica;l}r cleaning 
lain Beloit; James Walters, Mineral, up, all the clips at these p«nntK. At 
Point; H. B. Drake & Son, Beaver Manti an«l Redmond _a0,)00 poun«l3 
Dam; Robertson & Bissell,
Morrison ville; A. C. Sanford 
worth; Q. Cockerara, Menominee; S.

formerlv amounted to from $G,0'JjO,000 
to $10,000,000 per annum.

Wisconsin Shorthorn Sale.—At a
sale of Shorthorns held at Madison, 

' Wis., a few' days ago an average of 
$243 a head was made. The sale in
cluded drafts from the herds of Geo. 
Harding &. Son of Waukesha; C. E.

R. Webster, Danville; 
Galesville.

Ix)di and was sold at to 10-;* cents. At N©- 
>rd. Ells- phi and Juab 2.V>,00h iKJunds at Tooele.

These are the qnoiatlons of the buy
ers on tho ordinarily good grtides of 
wool. A few choice clips brought 
more. 1 *

A. A. Arnold,

Nebraska Stockmen,—The Nebraska 
Stock Growers’ association held its an
nual meeting at Alliance, Neb., last
week. The attendance was large and [ fl'iy morning
many men of prominence were pres-1 for the «W . .̂ r̂tainljr speaks well

The judge, having no use for a petit 
only empanelled tiiem Mon- 

so as to allcrv them pay 
and then dismissed them

jury,

ent. Among the chief speakers were ! 
Prof. Burnett of the State University, 
Prof Peters, the state bacteriol(>gi8t. 
Gov. Savage, Senator Millard and Pres. 
Delalour of the association. Secretary 
VanBoskirk made a report of the fin
ançai condition, showing the assocla-

for the (>cunty when ther© is almost no 
crimu ar.d the people are. so at peace 
wirli t msfclves that there are no legs' 
suits Tcqn'rtng a jury. The court wiF
be very inexpensive this teroL.— L̂air 
pasas Leader.

new law'. He even went so far as to 
say that the law was nothing more than 
a cloak, faded and worn, hung o'ver 
the agrarian i(iol. He asserted that 
he spoke in the interest of national 
hygiene, and showed that w’hile theso far as applies to their tract of six' Malaga: The cultivation of coffee fo r ' establishments now number twent.v-the City of Mexico says: L. F. B ed-j cost of 20c to 30c per acre, depending _ _

thousand acres located in that vicinity, i commercial purposes is about to be; five and they purchase pigs, f;r  in- fo rd  has ju s t  re tu rn e d  f r o m  a  t r ip  in to  M upon th e  w id th  o f  the ro w s  an d  hence j government had declared that the pas-[
The irri.tration engineers, who planned] undertaken for rtie first time in the, stance, according to the weight and the hot country w’here he has been onBihe number of rows per acre. Uponi sage of the law w’as required in the 
nnd controlled this gigantic improve- [ province of Malaga at the little village; quality after they have been slaugh-, business in connection with a number^ this basis 10c to 15c per 100 could be| interest of public health nothin^suffer- 
ment figure that the (lam. whea filled! or Camnanillas. some five miles from' tered. Thus the man who sends oni of haciendas in which he Is interested, i; paid for the weevils and the cost no • ed more from the passage of said lawment figure that the dam. whea filled! of Campanillas, some five miles from  ̂tered. *..*..* v*,,. ...... v/u¡
to its utmost capacity, wil* present a ' the capital. Don Quirico Lopez, a [ a fine article, heavy and good after, Mr. Bedford says that, in the vicinity 
theet of water over 2100 acres in ex-i rich wine merchant of Malaga, will be-
tent. This will be the largest body of ' gtn by setting out froip 20,000 to 50,000
water in the state. 'V\*ith the necessary 
canals and machinery for the distri- 
tuUon of this vast volume of -water, 
the owners of the tract count upon bc- 
Irg able to defy the drouths which 
fcave in the past so disastrously effect
ed this section of Texas.

^uthwest Texas has by no means a 
monopoly in the line of oil excitemOnL 
SK’blle not so thoroughl)^ aroused as are

coffee plants on his plantations there. 
As long as Cuba and Porto Rico were

greater than the fist
death, gets more money for his product  ̂of Cordoba, the prospects for a largej|only a i
than the man who may send up larger 1 coffee crop this year are

spraying. But j than did the public health of this na- j 
ew fields have 1 found where I tion, for the prevailing high prices o f : 

unusually = the weevils will reach the number of meat necessarily lessened Us eonsump-
swine but not so profitable to the con-, flattering. Manuel Gomez, the propri-B200 per acre and hence paying 15c per 
sumer. These twenty-five houses etor of a plantation near Toluquilla, H 100 for weevils is actually cheaper

Spanish possessions, the cnltivatlon of | slaughtered in 1899 no less than 730.-1 has Just sold twelve carloads of coffee,|| than any other method just now,
coffee in the peninsula of Spain was 
forbidden, but under present condi
tions the government interposes no ob
jection. Señor Lopez has already 
made some experiments and is con
vinced that coffee can be advantage
ously grown in this province and else-

000 pigs of an aggregate value (in | 60.000 pounds per car, placing it on 
round numbers) of $8.800.000; and 
22,500 cattle valued at $1,000,000. In 
the gigantic co-operative association
which controls these twenty-five abat
toirs there are 56,000 members each 
one ot whom agrees to iumish year-

_  These figures I have presented to sev- 
the market at Cordoba. The first car-g| eral planters and they had been prac- 
load cf market cattle has just been M ticing this before the announcements 
shipped to this city in a modern stockB appearing in the papers. There is. as 
c&r by way of the 'Vera Cruz and Pa-p I contended last year, no more certain 
ciñe railway from the Papaloapan rir-pand economical plan just now, and 
er. Mr. ’Sedford says that the £ «r»S  I< boo« the cotton plantara, generally

tion, while the health of the nation de 
manded an increase.

That the prices of meat in Germany 
have risen materially since the pas
sage of the law is well know'n to every
one who uses meat. I have before ipe | 
a report from one of the largest factor- 1 
ies of textiles in Silesia. This factory' 
employs from 1,500 to 1,600 men. 
Like many other large taiartrial estab-

W> win pay 1300.00 rewar«! for Iiiformaiion Ua«linx to the head o f  cattle stolen from  J. G. Hoffici. « n or atK»ut 
These c.nttle were taken from  his pasture on Mud Creek in tne em exasaw  Na
tion, about 12 mile.s northeast from  Ryan, I. T- 1 o j  nM
Said cattle consist o f 1 and 2 year old heifers and 
steers and bulls, all branded in one or more of the follow i g

left side or thigh.

Left side.
efileft side, QQ left thigh, or loft side and CQ left thigh.

^  left flank.left hind legs or thigh and
left shoulder.

J H (connected) left hip.left shoulder and
tVe will pay 1200.00 additional reward for the arrest and conviction of the thief 
or thieves who stole the above described cattle.
For further information address,

ROSENBAUM BROS. & CO.,
Union Stock V«rds, Chicago, IIU.



“fRET AND WORRY” î/vaes OF n e w s

Soiithwesterú Louisiana is declared Lo 
be exceptionally fine.

|< A ll the W eak IWan or Woman 
Does from Morning U ntil N ight—
The Nerveless. Vigorless Person
Caonct Succeed in L ife— Their Vi- ______
ta llty  is W asted it is L ike D raw -1 A large farm in Ellis county was re- 
Ing the Nourishment from  the Roots j cently sold by H. C. Chambless to C.

T "®  Tree  W ithers : B. Brown at {100 an acre, 
and Dies— Dr. Bennett, the Electric I _ _ _ _ _
A u th ^ ity , in His E lectric Belt, O f-j The two compresses at Greenville, 
fers You a guaranteed Cure— If It Tex., pressed 130,000 hales of cotton

few districts along the Atlantic, the with them. I g lh e  latter date in portions of Haskell| exceeded only three
crop has been benefited by moisture. Boll weevils are getting numerous in la n d  Taylor counties. Rain is still bad-i years, it must be rememoerea lu 
•Veeded rains have fillen also in North my section. One fanner near Y ork -gly  needed over the greater portion cf'acrage plowed up, cut for rorag , 

The outlook for the rice crop la * Texas, but over ths remainder of the town had his son out gathering them « th e  state and over the southwest por-: otherwise abandoned has bwn eniir -
state dry weather still seems to off his cotton and he found and killed 1  tion a drouth is prevailing which ly eliminated. In Kansas the wneat

B has lasted for several weeks. Taking

Fails Ycu are Not Out a Cent— Send during the season just closed.
for the Doctor’s Book, Free__It  w i l l ! —
Be W orth Much to You.

The wonderful success I have made 
with my Klectric Hells and apyliances is 
due to the fact that •

dry
prevail. Elsewhere the rainfall has 16u0 in one week. ^
been light as a rule, and moisture is I read an article in the Journal dated |¡ the state as a whole the rainfall for 
claimed to be needed. A number of April 24th about boll weevil, sayiftg^the week was much below the normal 
correspondents report that the crop Is that one boll weevil will not insert an |  amount.
very backward and stands are bad. egg in a boll where another has a l-p  The weather conditions during the 
From Galveston complaint is made of ready inserted an egg. This is net the = past week, while favorable in locali-

crop has held Its own at the high aver
age, 105, reported April 1, while an im
provement is reported of 5 points in 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana, 8 in 
Illinois, and 4 in Missouri. On the oth 
er hand, notwithstanding the elimina

H A S b r e e d in g  u p  PAID?
This Is a question hard to answer; 

and in an off hand way with well grad
ed up yearlings at {18 and common 
stock at {14 to {16 per head with our 
present methods of raising cattle and 
the prices obtained for them, we un
hesitatingly assert that it has not paid 
for the past two years except in a few,
instances: and yet the trouble has not! - ..
been in the improvement of the herds I useless to hope tor health as to cryfer the

*‘ € r g h i g i « r  

th e  M O M **
Has becom e a pro
verbial phrase to ex
press the futility of 
mere desire. There 
are a great many peo
ple who think it is as

insufhcienrrVrnfair over the State Since case; I found as many as nine grubs |  have been generally adverse to 4ion in Texas and California of so much! but in the treatme'nt 'T h r  Vranroved !.»-v., « ^  « . ... T. __A.:__- r9fs. rs «*«• Ti a ̂  Wrt V» o 1̂ .«. —j — 1___  . s ^ I ¿xiu lX12tUy COCtOiS, DuL «11 lu  ̂am.October last and the early appearance in one boll last year, 
of Mexican boll weevil In many local!- I am doing some« farming besides

The Moniteur Vinicole estimates the 
1900-01 production of wine for the en
tire world at 2,600,000,000 gallons.

Memphis, the largest cotton-seed 
crushing center in the Lnited States, 
crushed 76,000 tons of seed in 1000-01, 
against 75,0000 tons in 1809-1900.

Exports of wheat from Argentina up 
to May 3, 1901, amounted to 18.604,000 
bushels, against 38,112,000 bushels for 
the corresponding period last year.

It is officially announced that the 
Hungarian wheat and rye crops are 
medium and that barley is medium, ex 
cept in the northern mountainous dis
tricts.

A severe storm in Cooke county last 
week did much damage to crops north 
west of Gainesville. Two or three res 
idences were demolished and 15 miles 
of fence on the stock farm of James 
Glenn were blown down.

they cure la every 
case wh^ere I say 
they will. My K k c- 
trlc lii'lt l.s entirely 
different from all 
Olliers, and must not 
be contused with 
them. 1 K*;ll them 
with an la.pllcit un- 
der:-<randlng with the 
patient that If the 
Belt tails ■ to make 
the cure, it does not 
co<t a cent. There 
could b<; no fairer o f 
fer than this. There 
la health, Hlrcngib, 
vigor, vitality and 
hapi>inc.«in in E lec
tricity, properly ap
plied, for every weak, nervou.s, vlgorle.-a 
man or woman. E lectricity Is Nature s 
reme<ly arid never falls to restore tho 
weak ;m r.-on to perfect vigor. A h a r<- 
ward for niy study, research ahd dix- 
eovery, the l.'nited States Government 
lias given nifc the exclusive u.se o f my 
method o f applying Electricity.

I have writtefT a book fu lly  explain
ing my Belt and the Wonders of Elec
tric ity . I w ill send it to you free, post
paid fo r the asking. You should have 
it.
D R .B E N N E T T ’S E L E C T R IC  B E LT

Has two advantages over other electric 
b.lt.s whieh immediately ajiiK-al to the
Iiaiienfs judgment. First—It has soft,
Kilkcii, chaniois-eovered siionge elee- 
tri«le.-;„ which do not burn and blister A.s 
d') the hare metal elei’trodes used on all 
other Ixlts. Keeond My Electric lé It 
»■an he renewed when burned out tor 
onl.v Tr.e; when others burn out they are 
worthless. The above features are uiy 
cxclti.sive patents. My Sfiecial Att.'ieh- 
menl for the cure o f m en's ailments free 
to e.i' ii m.ile patient.

.My l-;ieetric Belt is absolutely guaran- 
te. d to rt store l.ost Vlgor»and ^'il.^lily;»■lire \'arieueele and all Weaknesses in 
«■ittar se.\; Kheumatism In any form.
Eidta-y, i.lvcr and Htadder Troubles, 
l le iie r l and .Nervous JJcbility, all Fe- 
Inal.' I'ompl.aint.s, etc.

If you have an old-style best which 
burrs and blisters or gives no current 
or is burned out and cannot be re
newed. send it to me as half pay for; , , . , , " , .
one of mine i ^ report from Denison saj’s: A

Write to-day. My bemk. "The Finding: farmer who diversifies was in the city 
».r the Fountain o f  Eternal Youth,”  sent this morning and his load attracted 
free, postpaid, for the n.sking. Advka 
Without cost. Bold only by

U h .  B E N N E T T  Eiectfic Belt Co.
1:17 l.’ nlon lluiliiiu'g, Denvfcr, Colo.

The failure of the spring crops In In
dia is already severely felt. Lord Ham
ilton. the India secretary in the house 
of commons, last week said that the 
number of persons receiving relief was 
381.000, and it was expected to increase 
rapidly.

J. M. Plangman, one of the most ex
tensive potato raisers in North Texas, 
said a few days ago: “There is in a
radius of five miles of Sherman not 
fewer than 2000 acres of Irish potatoes. 
It is my opinion that the recent rains 
have helped the crops until their yield 
will be fully seventy-five, maybe 100. 
bushels per acre, or a total of 150,000 
to 20u,000 bushels. What the raisers 
most dread Is that there will not be a 
sufficient number of wholesale buyers 
in Sherman.

ties.”

J. P. Harrison, president of the'^OLL W^EV'ILS IN TEXAS.—ThejpQj.^ Where no rain fell the condition 
Texas Grain Dealers'association, in re-1 farmerp in several counties in the^gf crops has become serious. Some ju ^jay i was 94.6, as compared with 
viewing the grain crop, said a few days * state are becoming greatly J  improvement is noted in wheat since 93 ] on April 1, 1901, 85.5 on May 1, 
ago: “There will be no oats raised in alarmed over the threatened ravageS|j report, but as it is a full crop can- 
Texas north of Waco. In Coryell and weevils and the use of pois-gjjot be made, even under the most fa-
adjacent counties the reports are not other measures to get rid of Jyorable future weather conditions,
quite BO discouraging, and it may te the nest will be resorted to. ^  Oats harvest Is In progress, but much
that section will produce enough to From Washington county the wee-^of the crop Is not worth the cutting; 
supply Texas w’ith seed. The condition j'^Is are said to be moving northward, ^this crop will be unusually short in 
in Texas is duplicated in the Indian} Farmers in the vicinity of Navaso^jyjgjjj inferior in quality.
Territory, where the situatio.i can le  hiring hands and paying 10 cents = ¿j ĝse sections of the state where | condition of 94, which corresponds: grass, blizzards and snow storms
attributed directly to the green bugs, a hundred for the catching of boll wee-g tjjQ rainfall deficiency is marked, c6t-lwith the ten-j'ear average In New York I scarcity of water and barb wire fence 
In Oklahoma the bugs did much dam- ' Insects, when caught arep^gn is not all planted and a great deal but Is four points above such average 
age, but for the drouth which came and ' . . . ¡1°^ ground has failed to 1 jn Pennsylvania,
finished their work, Oklahoma might! . “ enchants of Gî ddings havcgggjminate; where sufficient rain has; The average condition of meadow

stock raising.

farming interests. In sections where 
rain fell all crops that were needing 

_  moisture revived rapidly and pros- 
J  pects have brightened since last re-

of the acreage as will not be h^vested j herds have received. Too many think a  S a f  m S y men and women 
a decline is noted amounting to 41 that all they have to do to grade up' have been c u « d  bv the use of Dr. Pierce’s.  ̂ J ------— -- grade up have been cuned by the use of Dr. Pierce s
points m the former state and 14 in their cattle is to purchase good north*: Golden Medital Discovery; people with the latter. . . . . . .  i . , , ...-.j:— 1-----  „.„u.

The average condition of winter rye

1900, 85.2 at the corresponding date in 
1899, and 89.2, the mean of the May 
averages of the last ten years. The 
present condition is the highest since 
1891. Pennsylvania and New York,

ern raised bulls of the favorite breed ' obstinate coughs, bleeding lunp, night-
and turn thom loo«o  nn tv,« j  sweats and other symptoms o f  diseaseana turn tnem loose on the range and , ¡ f  neglected or unskillfully treated
the work is accomplished and that the ; find a fatal termination in cotiBumptign. 
she cattle will from year to year breed I "Golden Medical D iscovery" has a won- 
up and improve under the same condi-' derful healing power. It increases the 
tions that it took the Texas longhorns' nutrition o f the body, and so gives strength
many generations to adapt themselves  ̂ io ijd s liu rh n p u r U ie i aSd  ̂
to, And it lias bcGU proven that thGie with the red corpuscles of health. It is 
is no breed of cattle on earth that can 1 not a stimulant, but a strength giving medi- 
equal the despised longhorn in thriv- ! cine. It contains no alcohol, neither opium.with two-fifths of the total winter rye 

creage of the country, each report a j ing on rough treatment such as short

protection in •vuinter, and ■w'hen we 
bring improved cattle from the north 
and give their increase no better treat-:

will be little or no wheat made. Occa 
sionally a field is heard from that v.ill 
harvest a fair yield, 1 can only account 
for this on the theory that the fields 
were a little forward and the stalk 
tough enough to withstand the bug.’*

XJ V/AX TfxbwTAA A AAiai AA g LV/ j CO A I"
^ infest some of the young plants and the 

iation at Victoria Prof. M g  complaints of damage are re- jo gt

have had a pretty fair crop. There signed an agreement to pay their fus-p fgHgjj this crop is growing very w'ell. mowing lands on May 1 was 92.8.
V- ------------- V—. - tomers 25 cents a Jiundred for all livegchopping cotton is being vigorously j against 90.8 on May 1, 1900, 84.9 at" thè

^  pû shtd. Boll ^w^evil are beginning to , corresponding date in 1899, and 91.1
averages of the

ihos -------------7 -- -----  “ I last ten years.
United States agricultural d e n a r t m e n t l a v e r a g e  condition of spring pas-
In thvit / f  t>iA KtitA inviati P-at the season lu localities j tures on May 1 was 91:5, against 91.3 manner from the happy-go-lucky way »pring i h«d orippp. .md « settWon nn lun .̂--------- in mat ^riion  or me state investigai-g  ^-here weather conditions have been 1 on Mav 1 1900 S3 5 at the corresoond- In -which common range rattle are left! lc«ring mt with n srvprc cough, i had the

MORE TRUCK NEEDED.-Speaking « » .  “ =.“ 1 r'L” ‘fA .“ ‘.“ ‘ .* i'Ìf»vorabte. It Is vtall worked and semel Ing'daL in iS s  and 908 the m eL  otiln  winter and spring t f  live or die, Byl “

weevils delivered to them 
At a recent 

Men’s a.ssociation 
D. Hunter, who Is represented

cocaine, nor any other narcotic.
Sometimes the extra profit paid by 

inferior medicines tempts the dealer to 
offer a substitute as "just as g o o d ” aa "Dia- 
covery.” If you are convinced that "D is 
covery" will cure you accept nothing else.

"I was in poor he.sUh when I commenced 
taking Dr. Pierce's medicine," writes Mr, Elmerment than the Ion-horn received the;

improved cattle are scrubs compared to ........................................
longhorn cattle of to-day. To have 
good cattle they must have good treat
ment and must be well taken care of 
and bandied in an entirely different

had stomach, kidnev, heart, and lung triMjble. 
Was not ahle to do”any work. I had a severe 
cough and hemorrhage of the lungs, but after 
using your medicine a while I eotnmeiiced to 
gain in strength and fl /ih, and stopped cough
ing right awav. Took about six bottles of the 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ then, and last

of the conditions in its section, the ^®evil abounded in that countygof the early planted has been laid by.! the Mav averages of the last ten vears,Atlanta Tex T o i i r m . / ^ W e  still and urged energetic and imme-l^orn snffprino. fnr rain over : May averages or me last ten years,Atlanta, lex., Journa/ sa>s. We optinn tn endipate it and < ? t r o n g - ® s u f f e r m o  for ram over the, Of the total amount of spring plow-fear there will not be enough truck action to eradicate it and strong «greater portion of the state. Gardens! ing reuortod as contimnlated It is es-made to keep the canning factory run-,’ >' approved Prof. Mally's recommen-^x---------- -----------reported as contemplated, It is es
ning this season after it starts. The 
farmers have not planted a fourth of the ®o°sisUng of 
tomatoes that should 
ed for the factory, "V, ______________ ^
the factory too late, and cannot hope compile and condense the most idi-g pj-gspects for a large fruit crop are
to make much in dividends this season, j bright. The principal work done dur-
However, the fanner v/ho has the ing the week was nlanting rice and su-
truck to sell to the factory when it German and oOO in Spau-pgj^j. diggingfearly Irish potatoes,
goes to running will make some money , to be mailed to ®vcr;-|j thinning corn and chop-
'n proportion to the amount of truck ping totton. A large acreage has been

extensive inquiry regarding the vast'
number of abortions and loss by star-j tĥ -̂ D̂ scoverj-• an/*wo
vation, loco poisoning and so forth, wci víais of Dr r'lcrce's ivi-

the “ ubiecT’  A c o Z T t t e e i ^ X ” n?re^ I ™ W rt l l ’ if W illiam  Va.n Hooeenhiize^  ̂ dry see- actually done up to May 1. the propor-! graded cattle have died on the samel a different person. i
.. .......... ................ I « “ “ am wiVrs wiif ho backward; vegftta- tion usuallv^done bv that date being treatment that the longhorns havel gladly recommend yourlould have been p la n t - ,J a m e s  McDonald, who will be as-g^les continue to be scarce. Strawber-
y. We commenced on Prof. Hunter, wms appointed ̂  j.jgg blackberries are plentiful.

placed with the various merchants for
distribution. "seeded to rice.

u i-- : i  t i | .-ir-i
t r i  ;P A c e } ' ‘
i i  .k.i I

Does Hot Weather
makn your wiro f rnro  Kur? Nut  If It’ » P.VOi:. 
Tho  foi l  111 Uit* li' 'n/,iint;il» |>r»>T**iit» naXKini;.
P4(.K novKv « IKK t' i::.><'Kco.,AimuK,]iit'n.

io <:•
O T E X A S  W ANT.S GOOD ROADS. O 
O W H Y  N O T B U IL u  T H E M  O

W IT H  C O N V IC T  LABOR?

much attention, although not unusual. 
The body of the wagon was full of 
split wood. Across that a coop of fat 
hens and several crates of strawberries, 
and covered up by green leaves was an 
ikssortnient of garden vegetables. Ev- 
rrythlng wa.s m.irketable and he left 
for home before noon with a snug 
amount of pocket change. There was 
nineh more real profit In this small 
load than In a bale of cotton.

g

The Journal Institute
MANURING FOR TOMATOES.—1

have never in my long experi
ence gathered w’hat I should call 

a first class crop of tomatoes from land 
.which hatl received the Most of its en-

The New York Chronicle, In Its issue 
of May IS. says: “Reports ,to us by
tele.graph this evening Indicate that in 
some sections of the South the weather 
has been a little more favorable the 
last week. In portions of Arkansas, 
Indian Territory and Alabama 'and a

WEATHER AND CROPS.—Follow’ing| MAY CROP CONDITIONS.—Returns 
i.s the bulletin of the weather bu-g to the statistician of the depart- 
-can, Texas section, for the weekB ment of agriculture made up to 

ending Monday, May 13, 1?01: 1 show the area under winter
Temperature—The week openedgwheat in cultivation on that date to

he raises. But we hope to get a start,
’and that our ti%ck growers may learn 
something as to cultivation and v'arie- 
tles of vegetables to plant, and this ex
perience will be worth considerable to 
them another year, and that sufficient 
acreage will be planted to keep the
irroart weather, the nights espeolal-|have been aheut 28,267,000 acres. -This

lh a i “̂ ‘ u iu ra ^
year; as the week advanced, however, = 000 acres, cr 7.7 ptr cent, in excess of 
more favorable conditions prevailedB the winter wheat acreage harvested 
•and temperatures of 90 degrees and «last j'ear. Of the reduction, ab 
above were recorded at a number of = one-half Is reported from Texas and 
points. The warm days during th e j California, due in the former state to 
latter portion of the week about com -j the ravages of the wheat plant-louse, 
pensated for the deficiency in temper-^ and in thelatter to the cutting, as is not 
ature for the week taken from the" unusual in that state, of a considerable

tion usually*̂  done by that date being 
about 75 per cent of the whole. Only 
three times in the last fifteen years

treatment that the longhorns havej 
pulled through” on. Fine cattle need

fine care and to make a profit from | me."

gladly recommend your 
mediciuc to all suffer
ers. for I know it cured

has the percentage done by May 1 beenj breeding such cattle on either farm orj 
as low as it is this year. Of the states} ranch they must be given good carp,} 
having one million acres or upward to and for at least five or six months out
be plowed this spring, only North Car
olina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,

Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets cure con- 
•tipation by curing its 
cause.of the year they must be fed to keep 

them growing. Nine out of every ten 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Tennesssee' men who nqw raise CAttle in this I months calf which had been fed ob 
report the proportion actually done up! country feed Insufficiently or not at Kaffir corn and realized $31. With im- 
to May 1 as in excess of their respec-jall, and calves and yearlings cease to proved cattle vve must have improved 
tive ten-year averages. The lateness grow about the first of November of methods of caring for and handling 
of the season is especially marked in every year and continue to fall away them so as to make their raising more

ures we may make this season, but see
ing our mistakes endeavor to correct 
them and try again.
FROM DEWITT COUNTY.—W. R. 

Boldt of Rabke, Tex., writes to the 
Journal, under date of May 12: A 

good rain would be much appreciated as
the earth is getting very Iry. Corn is , ^
looking fairly well, yet. If it does not j ®aily records of a large number of sta-J acreage for forage. In the states that 
rain within the next fifteen days the ; throughout the state was 74 de-=had 1,000,000 acres or upw’ard sown
corn crop will be a failure for DeWltt 
county. Cotton is also very sorry. 
High dry north and south winds and 
lice have almost destroyed the stands 
and farmers are afraid to chop out, in 
consequence much replanting and over
planting will be necessary.

Live stock of all classes Is doing 
well. Dr. Finley Blackwell of Con
crete shipped a lot of fine, fat beev'es 
north last Friday. J. B. North went

grees. which is 'about normal. p  last fall the following percentages are
Precipitation—Rain fell on several ¡1 reported as abandoned or cut for for- 

days during the week over an extend-Bage: Missouri 1, Kansas 1, Illinois 1.9, 
ed area from about the center of the* Pennsylvania 2, Indiana 2.5, Ohio 3.2, 
state northeastward to near the coast. 1  Tennessee 4.7, Michigan 9.6, Oklahoma 
At the beginning of the week heavyj 12.5, California 18, and Texas 42.4. For 
rains, the result of local thunderstorms,= the area remaining under cultivation, 
occurred and some local damage from ( th e  average condition on May 1 w’as 
washing is reported. Hail storms on |j 94.1. While this average is 10.5 points 
the 5th ’and 9th did some local dam-s above the mean of the May averages
ago| they were especially heavy on ^ of the last ten. years and has been

New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Min
nesota, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska.

The area of winter wheat under cul
tivation in Texas on the 1st of the 
month Is placed at 681,126, or about 
half the 'area harvested last fall, "«'hlch

until they are only walking skeletons profitable, and there is no profit ir 
when grass rises In April or May, and | raising well graded yearlings and sell- 
then It takes them until June before, ing them at from $16 to $18 por head, 
they begin to grow again. Now the I î 'it there is a good profit in feeding
object of evary stock farmer should be 
to keep the calves, yearlings and two-

was 1,271,517. The present acreage as'year-olds not only alive but contin- 
cofcpared with ihat sown last fall la 58, ually growing and In this way a year- 
per\ cent and the present acreage as j ling steer w'ould be larger and worth 

pared with that hari'ested last fall more money. If the expenses of an 
per cent. The average condition average sized stock farm Is taken into 

^I'ay 1 was 59 per cent against 105! consideration—the price of land and 
a year ago and 85 as the average of improvements, the price of help, and
ten years

The average condition of winter rye 
was 66 per cent against 100 a year ago 
and 79 as the average of ten years.

The average condition of meadow
mowing lands on May 1 ■was 86 per 
cent and of spring pasture 81 per cent 
again 99 and 100 per cent iespectlvely 
'a year ago, and 90 and 89 as the aver
age of ten years.

A report giving the estimated acre
age planted in cotton, with the condi
tion according to the latest advices, 
will be issued on May 31.

taxes and the farmer’s toil and care 
and ten per cent on the investment, no 
man In the Texas Panhandle c* i raise 
an average yearling steer for less th'an 
twenty dollars and make a profit. By 
raising crops of forage, Indian and 
Kaffir corn and milo maize and feeding 
it in a systematic manner every ye'ar- 
ling steer could be made to average 
900 pounds which if sold at 4 cehts per 
pound in the market will bring {.26. 
We have seen this proposition proven 
several times in a most favorable light, 
the last experiment being an eight

them and selling at {35 per head. The 
great trouble with us all Is, we have 
the number at the expense of quality 
and excellence, and whether we rcalizt 
it or not. the future smTrs.sful stock
man in this country will be the mac 
who will not only raise cattle but will 
prepare every head of stock leavini 
his farm for the market; and in thii 
way and this way only except to sell 
calves at weaning time at a good stifl 
price, can breeding up be made to pay 
—Amarillo Champion.

At San Angelo, I>ud Re.ed sold tf 
J. W. Thornton 103 mules and 200 clock 
horses at $20 around.

■WK.’vK. NEKVOT’ H ME.V.
If you suffer from l.ost Manhood. Emis

sions or any private Disease, get our 
book, ” A W ARNl.NG V O lF F ." it tells 
you all about them. Sent free for ac. 
stami). DR. "VN'. H. SAUNDERS & CO., 
Chicago, III.

io:;y years, devoted woolly to hoed 
fi-'iis all that period, with one excep
tion of but two years, ’fhis had re
ceived very liberal manu.ring annually, 
probably an average of fifteen cords to

immediately fatal. On soils suited to 
the sweet potato it may be grown 
wherever the large dent varieties of 
maize reach maturity, but when grown 
near its northern limit or at high aiti-

thc acre, h'or the last four years it I tudes it generally lacks sweetness and 
has been u.scd as a dumping ground flavor. This loss of quality must be 
for the night soil collcctea in that | attributed to the cool nights wbich aiW
part of the town where it is located, for

riching the same year the crop was ' the accommodation of tho contractors
raised, says a corrcsiiondeut of Mirro* 
and Farmer. Such treatment ha-s lu-

Ukely to prevail in high latitudes and 
at considerable elevations in lower al
titudes during the latter part of the 

a condition which
the manuring costing me nothing, la
fact. the. field might be considered to be : growing season, _____

variably resulted la an overgrowth o i , one big manure heap, aud 1 doubt not i does not admit of the growing of sweet 
vine in place of an extra crop of fruit., that if grass land were dressed wita potatoes in a large way. It is quite

possible, however, for farmers to have 
their own supply of excellent sweet po
tatoes, and enough for sale at good

If planted to the standard large varié-! soil ta'Ken from it the effect would be 
ties. My idea of a good crop is from ■ equal to that which would come from 
500 to 1000 bushels to the acre. The the application of average barn ma- 
past sea.son I had two pieces of laud I'.uro. A portion of this was planted j prices to pay all expenses, by starting 
located several miles ai»art, the crop w ith 95 plants of the Freedom toma- j plants in pots and transferring them 
on which may serve as a good illustra- toes, an excellent variety ot moderate! to the open ground when danger of 
tion of the comparative effects of these «ize. The plants set 5x4 gave a crop of ; frost is past. An effective and inexpen- 
two kimls of treatment; The one lo- ' 60 bushels of ripe fruit. Some of the sive substitute for pots' may be made 
fated on fliy .Middlqton seed farm, and jilants on a hill slope suffered from | of strips of strawboard 4x12 inches
comprising an acre in area was on the great dryness of the season, or the : rolled into the form of a cylinder and
land in good condition n’lturallj’ , which ¡ yield would have been materially I held in place by’ a string. These cyl- 
had been treated by oversignt to a lib- , greater. The crop was at the rate of, inders are set on a board and require 
eral application of barn manure; the! 1350 bushels of ripe tomatoes to the no other bottom. In transplanting it 
effect was to give an excellent crop <•* acre. 1 am aware this figuring out an is not necessary' to remove the cylin- 
the smaller, earlier varieties, but to estimate of the yield of an acre from | ders. By starting the plants early the 
drive the large kind into an excessive the result of an estimate on but a' tubers are formed under as favorable 
vine growth, where one would nave to fraction thereof Is apt to lead to over- conditions as prevail later in lower lat- 
|:o on a voyage of discovery t-o find ih-j j estim.'ite, but in the knowing as 1 do | itudes or at less elevation, 
fruit, 'the yield of the acre was just the character of the soil, and that an For profitable general field culture
Ebout four hundred bushels of frcL I acre could be selected every way the I the sweet potato requires at least four
ÍTlie other crop was located cn a piece | same as that on which the best of the! months of warm weather, free, not 
of laml in .Marblehead, which I had hatl crop grew, 1 cannot see, under average ; only from frost, but from cold winds

conditions, any possibility of an over-1 and from the cool nights that prevail 
estimate. Many years ago I raised on J in summer at the north and at high 
this same field a crop of the small-1 altitudes everywhere, 
sized tomatoes, namely the early York, | Sweet potatoes do not suffer as 
which yielded at the rate of 1100 busn-! quickly as Irish potatoes from drouth, 
els to the acre. The practical lesson i but are injured by excessive rainfall 
which I learn from these results is that i and over Irrigation, 
on land In but good condition the ap- | In a suitable climate and with good 
plication of a heavy coating of barn ! cultivation the sweet potato will thrive 
manure will develop a great growth of on any well drained soil. Neverthe- 
vine at the expense of the fruit, but it less. It should not be planted on heavy 
the land has been enriched by such or peaty soils unless intended for stock 
processes, high manuring, and the i feeding. It is not always Vacticable 
s.anip amount of barn manure is ap- i to harvest the crop when the ground is 
plied, the result is a vigorous growth | dry, and such soils, unless they -are

under thq highest cultivation for over

EMINENT OCULIST
HONORED BY TWO GOVERNORS

His Ur«!»t iUscovery for  CurlnK Afflictions 
o f the Eyo AVithout the Knife.

Anyone trouble J with the eyes should 
■svrit' to thU i-nilnent man, who has orig
inated a new method that cures catarnots, 
eraiiulated lids, and even blindness, with
out tb« Burgeon's knit'e or use o f caustics. 

Ho straightens cross eyes in

tinue to throw up sprouts which are If very dry the plants should be watered 
used in later plantings, if roots are S  as soon as convenient after planting, 
more than an inch in diameter they "  Much of the vitality of the plants is 
may be cut longitudinally, and the || saved, particularly if the planting is 
halves placed In the bed with the cu l|  done in sunshine and ■wind or when the 
Bide down. ^  ground Is dry, by mudding or puddling

The other method is to place the !j around the roots. This is done by dip- 
roots in a bed as in the flist method, j  ping them in a batter of the consisten- 
only farther apart, or, later in the sea-M gy gf thick cream made of clay and 'wa- 
son, in rows in the field, without bot- ■  ter.
tom heat or cover, and instead of sep-p Men have been known to plant by ____  _____________ _______________ „
arating the rooted slips from the rooLbg jj^nd, with the assistance of a boy to I from tha start are the ones to watch, 
^ d  transplanting them, they are aUpjjrop the plants, 10,000 plants in ten las their plumage is genera’ ly of a bet- 
lowed to produce vines from ''Ybich y  jjgyj.g jjgj. may be considered a. ter quality; so, in other words, I bc-

all the time, is the health of the young 
stock, and that means keep them free 
from lice, gjve them plenty of cool, 
fresh water, and the very best feed you 
can buy. If in the brooder, do not for
get the grit. I have always thought
my farm raised stock the best, as they j T hc.se fences are made entirely o f wire 
seera-ed to mature quicker than those ‘ 
raised in the city, and for the past two ; 
years I have had all my stock on 1he| 
farm. The birds that grow right along i

but at a small additional cost special m a
chines may be had which ■will make fence 
54 1-2 and 59 Inches high resiiectively. The 
Duplex is well and honestly made of 
good material and with anything like or
dinary care will last indefinitely. KitseJr 
man Brothers are also large manulirt*' 
turers or Ornamental Fence and Gates.

m.achines. ornamental fencing and gatei 
and all classes o f fence materials.

cuttings are made and set in the field, g  good average day’s work.
This method is in common use at the ^ Swoet potatoes require frequent cul- 
South where the summers are long, y  and as much hand work as
but it is not suited to more northern =

lieve the birds that have a free range 
in the country, other things being! 
equal, are superior to the c*ty lot raised 
fowl. Now', when tho cockerela begin

n  DUPLEX
AU1DMA1K OALt BEARMC 

W«E FENCEkjànjÊLte

, . , ,  .« m a y  be necessary to keep them free ____  ___ , ____  _ ____
pr?ci ra'ngíS’ fromTl^á t T {2.00 peí *‘‘® 'ines ! to mature enough to bother tho pullets,
thousand, or {10.00 to $15,00 for 10,000. Itake complete possession. If the ivork' separate them, and at this time begin

! up 1
there w'ill be no trouble with ■ from the different flocks, as the bird to

Aside from the fertilization re q u ii-" f .^  thoroughly done up to this; to separate your most promising birds

suitable for sweet potatoes is not bee.i win must be nicely handled ynt as soon
pensive. No preceding crop puts rising; as he shows or gives promise of being

so'jie in a sweetTiotato field. i  There has been much discussion In
Fortunately for the sweet potato “  to the rooting of vines wherever

grower, he may expect good resuk'i p  ^̂ ®Y 6ouch tlie ground, as their habit is. 
from planting on land that has betn y  It ii2.3 been suppo^d that the tendency 
under cultivation the preceding year, s  “ f such rooting is to prevent a full 
and so be more likely to escape a se-P developmentof the tubers, and much in- 
rious conflict w’ith the cutw’orms. Suchg gtnuity and labor have been expended 
land does not alw'ays require plowing, = in tryig to check or whollj prevent the 
end should never be plowed deeply. Uprooting. It Is now generally understood 
will be understood that this applies toS  that the rooting of the vines does not
the light, loose soils described as be- = hinder the development ct tha tubers, „ ................ ........... ......... ....  ...................
ing suitable for sw'eet potatoes. Har-Pand that any violent interfo:-ence with j the color must be imparted from the 
row'ing with a disk or spading harrow || the vines is injurious. Sweet potato. parent stock. With me, I seldom take 
may answer the purpose as well in ^ cultivators have steel rods attached * my exhibition birds from the run until 
some cases aa plowing and at lessj'nhlch pass under the vines and lift a short time before the show begins, as 
cost. P them out of the way of the shovels , I am a great believer In nature as a

Practical sw'eet potato grow’ers gen É  without injury. After the last cultivât- i conditioner, thinking as I do that we 
erally plant on ridges, the elevation *  ing the vim's are allowed to have their i can not improve <m, but only assist it  
ranging from two to t'.velvcs inches. J  own way. , | In closing this article, I must say a
High ridges are most common on laud y  iffie most critical period In the life of ! w’ord on the utility side for the Buff 
that lacks drainage, and such land is s  a sweet potato plant begins when it Leghorn. I believe they mature quick

ycu are working around them; get them 
tame, and in a short time you v.'ill note 
a w’onderful improvement in the ap
pearance of the young stock. You can 
toll a fancier just as sure .is tha sun 
rises and sets by the 'V’ay his stock ap
pears when he is handling them.

The Buff Leghorn does not need to 
have an especially shaded place to run 
in, in order to preserve or bring out Its 
grand color to its best I believe that

M’ lIY  .nO’F k e e p  b e e s ?
Thore Is money in lioni'y If you po nbout 

It right. There are thousatid.s o f l̂eoplle on 
/a rm s  and in our smaller villages .md 
tw’ons who might earn considerabl« 
suni.s by keeping bee!«. These people are 
staying out o f a good thing slniidy be- 
cause they do not know how easily th« 
money may be made. 'I'here Is scarcely 
anything In which one can start with so 
small an investment. At the same time 
to succeed one should read iq) on th« 
subject, and there Is no better b.and book 
on keeping bee« than «ne A B ( ' o f Be« 
t-'ulturc, published and advertised in 

I these columns by the A. I. Root ■fo., ol 
Medina, Ohio. This work is the recog- 

' nized and standard autliority on the lub- 
jeet. It combines the practical «•xperlcne« 
and ob.servatlon o f hundreds o f the most 

I ex|>erbiirof*-s.“lonaI bee k'-epers In this and 
[other countries. It Is a veritable eneyelo- 
I pedl.a and If the fundamental prlnelplei 
It lay« down are eurenilly followed out,' 
and they are so simply Htat>d that It 
would seem lmi»osslb|e to mlsunderstano 
them, we eould hardly see how any on« 
could fall o f »uce<*e.s. These jieople als« 
pubil.sh a Very readable and Instrucllv« 
magazine, ’ Gleanings in Dee Culture.” 
sanqile copies o f wlileh they will 

I be very glad to send to any reader o f  thli 
paper. In adilitioii to publishing tli« 
above, tlii.s same eoniiianay are extenslv«

I manufacturers o f ami dealers In all kiridi 
; o f be»* supplie.s. Thi'lr catalog 1« very 

and Iron in the greatest variety o f form  complete and will be sent on request 
and fanciful designs. They are so con -| 'j he Root <’o. an* well and faviir.ibly 
Btructed that they w’lll turn all sorts of j known by us atid It 1.» a p!ea»urc to rce* 
marauders and at the same time Increase ' omin«-nd them atnl their ineiiiods o f doltifl 
rather than detract from the beauty of business to <>ur re.-iderp. They ran b« 
the enclosure. The ornamental gate« and depended on In every way. If Inclin'd to 
the neat steel posts and rails greatly s<!t Investigate tiie possiblllt l< s o f profit 
off and increase the beauty and strength ' from keeping l)ee.s In th<- light way, ad- 
and value of the fence. Write these p eo -ld r i’ss A. I. Root Co., Medina, Ohio, and 
pie requesting printed matter on fence j mention this jiaijcr.

crop The best soil for the sweet potato is a ■ ... *,,
yielding four per cent; light, well drained, but not leachy'  ̂ hiller.

times over on all ma- sandy loam that will not adhere to the
investments that have been potatoes. If the best quality ia desir- 

Kev. F. N. »';Uvin. Colorado Springs, Col., luade. On soil of but average richness ed, soils which have an excess of or-
laie o f Wuoo.'I’exas  ̂was nearly blind f̂  ̂ I depend more on fertilizers for my ganic matter should be avoided. Ex-
Dr. .Mo*

has been reappointed by the j , . ,
governor as the oculist In pianicu, 
«■hargi* o f  the State Blind many 
Si ho*)l. and is making as- jmj-g 

founding cures every day.

y. ars ' ' on bam manure, using Í cellent sweet potato Îànds abèünd onfifteen 
Dr. Moor«'R 
«>
Moore
J^A-^Mansom S a u l s W  ' when setting out 500 pounds of a com'

1 .. . ,ui a aa.a.v.. If Stable manure, pincgghort by using only strong plants
 ̂ ‘ leaves, or other bulky materials are ^ planting carefully in w’ell prepared 

used, they must be applied broadcast p  cultivating thoroughly.
before the ridges are to be thrown up. ^  _______________
The ridges -sho’ald be made high B
enough to allow for harrowing down |  BUFF LECHORNS.-Harvy M. Lamon 
with a light smoothing 1 arrow. This s  
..................operation before planting 1

A company is being organized to 
build a rice mill ab Bay City, Tex.

A  Sure P reventive o f  BlacKlei
Is Parke. Davis 6  Company’s Blackleg Vaccine Improved. 
Ready for Immediate Use. No {Expensive Outfit Needed.

A ll y o u  h a v e  to  d o  la to p u t th o  V a o c ln e  In y o u r  s y r in c o . od d  b o ile d  w ato
y o u r  c a t t le . It w ill  p o a lt iy e ly  PRO 

?°*.*K* i'"**“ * ‘*‘ i* * * .* ' k la c k l e g . t b o  aam a as T a cc in a t io i 
S  **!®®*. •”  h u m an  fa m ily . Spacif^y ParH e, D avis  6  C a . 'i

E V E R Y  L O T ® V s  *** r a l U b UC A T T L .E ._B I2F O R E  I T  L E A V E S  O U R  L A B
• od  «at th e  k ln ^ *

O R A T O R IE S . W rite  f o r  L ite ra tu re  an d  F u ll I n fo r m a t io o , F r c o .o n  K e q u e a l  
F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .

PARKE, D A V IS ô  CO., Detroit, Michigan<
B R A N C H E S :^ N e w  YorKCI^^^^^^ .

CH
W arm spring days produce a feeling o f 

drowsinct-s If the body Is loaded with the 
T he b re e d e rs ' Impurltle» o f winter diet. Cleanse th

Fon'» and daughter's eyes were Straighten- píete fertilizer in addition, composed Of the Atlantic coast there are also large I 
Suoi.  ̂ ? '  ..ad  hayng no reten- 1
Faid it could not be done. You eoujd not ; POtash.
tell they have ever been crossi'd.”  And

live subsoil. Even such land, with ju- i 
dicious fertilizing and in seasons of

LUMP JAW
aa*tbaw a«bly a w j*

tanw unfT— r

of New Y’ork, sa y ^  __ ________
of Rnff TÂ vhorn̂  have n*icp blood, li\er and bowels with PRICKLY ̂ = ,  or Bun uegnorns nave s-t .lie pace ElTTr.xtS. it creates energy and

s all weeds that have start ■  for the past year or two for the other cnoerfuines«*.
, ^  3  buff varieties, and in the next year to | ----------------------

gions, where irrigation is required. On i ridges for sweet potatoes should B come I look for a still greate" Improve-| loo d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e s  o f  f e n c e .
> thr»»e or three and a halt feet fromM menL The question of which Is the i it seems almost past believing tharf one 

l^nter to center, unless the aim Is to |  proper sha^e of ̂ buff. or_v,;hich U the,
hDlW«fed styles 

poultry and or- 
however true

width last named is sufficient for themself. There is always a dltference «)t Fence Machine. It is ma'nufactured by 
“ vinelCBs”  or “bush” varletlo?. B opinion to be found among oar best our old friends and advertising patrons,

MTiere the plants are .et In rows on® |  breeders and I bellev^t is an hont^t, wUh‘’thW article
way onlj’ a distance of eighteen inches gone, as to what is the best kma of h t<i ¡¿ea o f the machine and Its’ . . .  -------------- l-.l -»T»!-----«  ._  ..-..a....... ----.1----a . ...„-o.l/sg alSO ShOWS OHC

In course o f conatruc-
. .. , , - . , — , 11‘jii. Xii«7 X-.LIX***= A ..ill handle satisfactorilywork that out for himself. I have my sixes of wire, using large

e to wires for laterals and weaving on any 
then number o f smaller slses o f wlres.lt will al. 

so weave prefectly a fence with desirable
- ----  —............. ..........V“ »- V.U.-. x.uxc iKji bciuug out plants, m e roots ueuuu vu e,.-»».« -----  « ---------------- ----------  -  .. . snow at top and bottom, a style of

tural directions, which is the essential, thus bedded throw ud snrouts which A sweet potato plant should beiset a l  specimens. Assuming that tve have the fence much »ought after and ap^eciat^ 
part ot the bulletiB. tor tarmere who U at out liS e , deepi?Th ¿ «»p la h t!»*  tiiu. i J  chick. luUcheU ready «■> with the  ̂Ju erm.e

d W lh u t^  rlhtau, prMuce lair
A ny person affllctoU with cataract.g ra n u -! -'Psbit. a prominent sweet po-| crops of sweet potatoes which are of
lated or cross eyes.or any other ofilictlon : tato grower Of Maryland, 'who W'as , excellent quality#
wVore *Suftr£A^’‘ Century B i methods of propag.ating plants
Is, Mo’., will receive absolutely free full | • ®“ t agriculture as a special agent j Indirectly from roots ore employed. 
Information as to this grand and original to promote an export trade in sweet The first and more common method is

Evl ^Dr’ I ior the depart-; to place the tubers close, without
W e  has^cired^SredT^ii'f ĉ â e's wUh: |  ̂larg® amount of valuable infor- ' touching each other, in a hoibed or
out the patient having to visit him.

¡t between plants is recommended- When B to produce “ crack” show specimens^ method of operation, 
j  planted, in checks for wun-k.a« hoth | -  I suM ' iSn i'he’fc ip S 'S m .

"D

Laclede Hotel,
G E O . E . H O D G E 9, P ro p . a « l  M gr, 

7lk  to 720  W Corrrrerce 8%eet,
9 1 .s o  an d  OO F e r  D ay .

8AN ANTONIO, TKXA8

* ‘ '̂̂ P liome use. ' ual plants ready to be transplanted t o ! w as In the plant bed, so that no part
“The sweet potato thrives only In a the field. These sprouts are carefully I of the stem that was protected by earth 
arrn oiimofA 'Where there is no frost separated from the parent root without in the bed shall be exposed in tbe field.warm climate

ft is perennial. A temperature below 
ik .decree K. intures IL and frost is

moving the root from the bed, and are 
Mt in D m  in. tha flald, Xha ippts son*

For planting by hand the ground! 
be moist, but not w«L If 111

hen or put in th® brooder, and good, capacity, this will vary somewhat, de- 
healthy chicks are raised both ways, pending upon many things, but the 

! and more are raised when the fncuLa-■ 7 - - - J from  40 to 60 rods or r a m  lence p«r aajr.I ton BAd hroodera are used, the very stamlard Duple* Machine makes a 
I firsL tbe last and the thing to think of fence os te U inches hlsdi aa statad abovA.

n a .L  C IR C L E
STEEL

Guaranteed
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
SHORTHORNS.

V ,  registered and Wgh-
grade Shorthorn cattle, i'oung bulla tor 
■ale. Cattle and Itesidence at I<wa sta 
tion, T. & f .  i{- R-. P . Q. Aledo, Texas.

LOUIA B. BR0WN.SMITHFJELD.TEX.
Breeder o f Registered shorthorn 

CutUe. __________^ _________

D r u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r t 
h o r n  s  . b u I is for sale. f

pers go with each animal sold. Aadrta  W . HL'-NT, Brum m pnd. Toung bounty,
Texas, or P. B. HL'N'T, Bal.as, iexas.

T h o m a s  w . Ragsdale  a. so n  paris
Mo., have So Shorthorn buils tor 

lale. Good ones or none. Car lots a spe- 
eialty. Prices reasonable. _______

W H . M Y E R S  B LUE G R O V E  CLAY
County, Texas. Blue Grove Here- 

iords. Breeder and dealer in registered 
and high grade H ereford catttle. Lord 
Wilton, Garfield and Anxiety strains pre
dominating.

S T .  HOV,/ARD’ S  H E R E F O R D S .
,  The greatest H ereford herd In 

Texas offered for tale, including the best 
and best equipped small ranch at a  great 
bargain to close out a pleasant and prof
itable partnership near Quanah, Texas, 
the best town in the state. Come and 
see. S. T. H O W AR D , Quanah, Texas.

HORSE.

LO M O  a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS T E X A S .
Henry Exall, manager. Eiectriie, 

at 11 years o f age, sire of Blondle 2:13 1-4, 
winner o f  the faste.«i race ever trotted in 
Texas: Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 3S others in 2:30 
or better. Season o f 19<j0, JlOO with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnifi
cent stallion, *23.00 the season, and other 
stallions at rea.sonable rates. Stallions, 
mares In foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

C A T T L E  S A L E S . t  yearlings at J17; from John Wishon
_800 twos and threes at 122.50 and $25; 
^ from W. H. Green 400 twos and threes 

W. W. Man of Wichita Falls, has 1  at ?22.50 and $25; from J. J. McAdams 
sold to Arnold & Ellis of Rush Springs ■^'-'0 yearlings at $16.50; from T. J. 
in the Judiau Territory, a miked buntn^^^^^^t a small bunch of twos and 
of &8i two-year-olds, for immediate do-*tarees.
livery. The price paid was $19 iK-ril ---------
head. ^  W. E. Washington of Quanah has

M A V E R IC K S ,
, ....

J. M. McKenzie has bought the cloui 
Hudspeth rancn on the Pecos at pri
vate term.L

tiiraee of Mr. Frank Harris for about 
3i:0 head, and has to hastle pa.sturage 
f« r about -.00 head more. He will move 
the 300 head to Mr, Harris’ pasture this 
week.—Rotk Springs Rustler.

The following dispatch was sent from 
a well-S^nown Orange last Friday to t'.ie Hillas News;

IS O N  A L IT S E Y  H A R R O D S B U R G  KY.
Closing-out sale. W e will crate 

Shorthorn bulU at Í32.W. and heifers at 
K-30, 5 montns, weight 4‘X) pounds. Leau- 
Ifui reds and g^arauteed to live in l e x 
is.

JO H N  R. L E W IS ,  S W E E T W A T E R  T E X .
H ereford cattle for sale. C hoice 

young registered bulls and high grades o f 
both sexes on hand at all times. Rancn 
south o f quarantine line and stock can go 
safely to any part o f the state.

Br e e d  TO g o v . s t r o n g  2 :1 0  i -a
f  hampion trotter o f Texas. W in- i 

ner o f  37 races out o f 4.'. 4.0 standard , 
crosses in pedigree.combining the Wilkes 
and Mambrino Chief striflns. Reno Clip- 
per, 2;17 1-2, p., a great race stallion, and 
“ Champion saddler and sire o f saddlers 
o f  Texa.«.”  He and his colts have won 
53 premiums in arena. Address, A. E. 
BUCK, M cKinney, or W*. O. »Foote, Dal
las, Texas.

J H . m i l l e r , P E R U , IN D IA N A .
■ I'olifed Durham.s o f Scotch breed, the 

largest coUec,tion of I’o llfd  Durhams in 
Ihc world. >Iore p.'izes have bet.n won 
and more cattle eattle n.avc be* n sold to 
high ■ cla.-is dom estic and exiiort trade 
than from  any other herd. Inspection o f 
fn.Td invited. _________

J W . B U R G E S S , F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X .
. Breeder of Registered shorthorn 

and PolI‘-d Durh.im cattle. Young stoi-k 
o f both cia.sses t<>r saJe. _ Breeding farm 
twelve miles north Ft. W orth. City Res. 
711 E. B* Iknap St., 'Phone 3M.

W A N D E R 'S  C R E E K  H E R D  OF R EG -
islered Hhorthorrrs, n> ir Chilllcothf, 

l e x . ,  cont.iins head o f high d a js  ca t
tle, he d’ d by l.<iiiCe o f «Irandvi :w, Sixth 
So. Vol. 4i. Four or live bull
calve.s lor i,,-.le Addre.ss ■ owner, ED. 
T-iOG-EIts, Minecla, Texas.

H O V E N K A M P A M 'N A T T  f t . W O R T H ,
Texas, lin  eder- o f registered ana 

■iign grad f Hhortlif.ri; '•atU»‘ . ' nie and two 
> - ar ol<t bulls for sale. Correspondence 
solicited.

W J. S T A T O N ,  B E E V IL L E , T E X A S
Buns for sale. ' I  have for sale, 

three miles from  Eeeville, a fine lot o f one 
and two year old H ereford, Durham and 
Devon bulls, all acclim ated. Call or write 
for prices.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R E F O R D S .
Lord W iiton and other leading 

I strains. Stock all ages and both sexe.s 
1 for sale. H igh grades, both sexes, for 
¡sa le ; M. B. turkeys and Plymouth ch ick
ens. \V’ . rf. IK A K D , Henrietta, Texas.

W M . M .  H IL L  T R O T T IN G  P.EC. 2 :2 0
Texas’ greatest sire. Sire o f fine 

Private, 2:07 1-2; Judge Hurt, three year 
old, 2:09 1-4, sire o f seven with aver
age record o f 2:12, and many other 
fa.st ones. Have .nlso that royal bre<l 
trotting stallion. B i-w 'a-Bek. 2:16 1-4. i.'all 
and see these stallions at New Exchange 
Stables or addr.-.ss E. BURNS, Fort 
W orth, Texas. Horses for sale at all 
times.

Col. Caroy M. Jones, .
_  T - auctioneer of Davenport, la., was mar- The foreman of the Pevitot i  Ivi^nair

— —  = bought from D. B. Gardner i(W Pitcu- l davs ago to Miss Alma Lee Cattle company Is busily engage»! in
J. I I .  A v e r y  o f  D um as , M.x>re co unty , ij fork heifer yearlings at $lu. The cat- McKinney, of’ Kansas Point, Mo. transferring by boat th e  cowr and ' ♦»

has bought the entire lot of she stock a  sent to Mr. Washingtons _____  ' calves on the ranch-owned by the to m -. j '
of J. C. liaguy ofTulia, Swisher coun- -1 ranch in New -Mexico along vvith the The CowJen-Pemberton companvhas: paay on Johnsons Bayou, to one itl«- 
ty. to be delivered at Canyon C ity ,! 1-bO heirers nought from P. S. Wither- I Cov.aen a fifth inter- owns in this countv. .\bout 1100 cowr A
May 22. These cattle are well graded g  spoon last falL . [cit in the company's ’ largo Montana and as many calves were brought up 1
and Mr. Avery will put them on his i _ . . . .  I outfit, and Geo. and J. T. Pemberton from the coast this week xml ai>out 600 <■

I  Stockmen, Ranch-Owners and 
I  Farmers
^  Send address for description of
i  POST DRIVER and  
« FENCE BUILDING

m a c h in e
Th-'simpl''Nt. most i-ract1cal and chea^ 
est feuo- lial.der invfSQts-d.

Moore county ranch.

D p .  N O R T O N  D U N I A ^  K A N S A S .
» li- . biiil . :• ■ .lives for

iai#». F'rir^s, quali: y » .aáidereU, defy

JULE G U N T E R  G A IN E S V IL L E , T E X A S .
r o f pur»- br*‘U Shorthorn 

I iittlf». Whole i f-rd opon »0 Inspection. 
Handle .«tri' tly try own ra.i.-mg. Corre- 
sporifl< ric,i soi:--it‘ -il.

W P. S T E W A R T  J A C K S B O R O , T E X .
S(i irthofn c- title. Bulls and fem a " for '•.•lit: 

fount y.
at ail unit.', at rancn, in J a .k

U S .W E D D IN G T O N , C H IL D R E S S  T E X
lirtjeiifer.s o f pure bred registered 

Hereford cattle. A  choice lot o f young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable 
prifos, hroeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and individuality, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

H e r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .
Ithome. Wi.se county. Texas. B. C. 

Rhome, prop’ r.. F ort W orth, Texas. Wm. 
Lawson, m 'gr. Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
H ereford cattle. Young stock for sale.
— - -.i.i ■ I

E C. S T E R L IN G  A S O N S .  S E Y M O U R
,  Texas. Breeders o f full blood and 

high grade Hereford and Shorthorn bulls. 
An extra lot o f  long yearlings and calves 
for sale.

O H . N E L S O N  K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  M O .
Room  2.32 Exchange Building,Stock- 

yards. Preeder o f thoroughbred Ilereford 
cattle, and the largest dealer in the world 
in thoroughbred and high grade Herefords 
and Shorthorns for the range. I'jO high 
grade one and tw o-year-old bulls and I'-O 
high grade heifers for sale in Hall county, 
Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbri->i 
H ereford bulls, one and two-year-oids, 
near Kansas City. Mo. Cattle o f both 
breed» for sale at all times.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

M A W . W . H U D S O N ,  G A IN E S V IL L E
fi': x;i.-. l-;xciu>ive breeders o f regia- 

t -<I Shürthorn cattle.
W

HEREFORDS.

Fr e d  c o w m a n —l o s t  s p r i n g s
Marlon <o:;nty. Ka.-̂ . Registered 

Hereford.-«. 2»̂  ̂ in l.-enl. Herd bulls. A nxi
ety Wilton A. 4.'>:il ;«nil .Marmion t>6o4o. 
Thirty biili.-! f-'P sale. 0 to IS month.s.

H e r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r d . c h a n n i n g ,
I'artb-y <'iUiity, fi’» x.i. . Wm. I*ow- ell. pro'.ri'-t■-i'. Ib-rd »■-•at>ii-«h*-<l in : S.

My -herd < on.-i«t.-  ̂ o f 40«' head o f  the best 
Itrain-!. indjvidua!.- from all the well 
Known famili«'.-« o f the br<e(i. I have on 
banil HTi'l Cor -«ale at all tim'-s c.itrie o f 
both S'-xoi, I'.i 'lire close to town. I 
have some 100 hull.'» for sale this spring 
»nd lOJ he.id '■( fhoi'-e yearling heifers, all 
Texas rai.sed. Bulla by carloads a spe
cialty.

Al l e n d a l e  h e r d , A b e r d e e n , a n -
gn.s. the oldest and largest herd in 

the U. S. Registcre«! animals on hand .'tr.’ill 
times for sale at reasonable prices. Four 
; ;'!<‘ndid lm[)orteil bulls at head o f h> :d. 
A'hlre.s.s THOS. J. ANDERSON. Manager 
Allendale. Allen County, Kan.sas, and ri- 
.s;t herd th ere ;'or  ad<lres3 ANDERSON <52 
FIN D LA Y, Props., Lake Forest, 111.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

L K. h a s e l t i n e - d o r c h e s t e r -
,  Greene county. Mo. Red Polls 

rai.oed In Southwest Missouri, from  Im
ported stock. W e are so far South there 
is little danger in shipping to Texas.

TO TRACE STOLEN COTTON.
The following is the text of the act 

of the twenty-seventh legi.slatnre to: 
facilitate the tracing of stolen cotton, 
which becomes eiTective on July 8:

An act to facilitate the tracing of 
stolen cotton or illegally disposed of 
cotton.

Be \t enacted by the legislature of 
the state of Texa.s: '

■Section 1. That hereafter every per-' 
son, firm, coriioration or association 
of persons owning, controlling or op
erating a public cotton gin in this state 
shall keep, or cause to bo kept, a pub
lic record of all cotton brought to them 
for ginning and packing. Such rec-ord 
shall state the amount of cotton, byj 
whom brought, on what place raised 
and what party or parties claim to 
own the same. |

Sec. 2. That said ginner, after gin-' 
’ nin.g and packing said cotton, shall; 
' place, or cause to be placed, on fa« h 
bale of cotton the initials of the party 
or parties claiming to own said cotton, 
untier which he shall place some pri
vate ginners’ mark, all of whi« h shall 
bo put upon record In the book before 
mentioned.

, Sec. 3. That hereafter every person,
! firm, corporation or association of per
sons, who shall buy cotton in this' 
state, shall not change, alter or deface 
the marks and brands on such cotton.

Sec. 4. That any person, firm or cor-' 
poration or association of persons; 
failing, neglecting or refusing to'cora-i 
ply with any of the provisions of this 
act shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than $25. •

a  L. B. Allen of San Ant'jnio last w'eea
_____  =  bought of A. J. Vick of Houston the

E. C. Sterling & Sons of Seymeur. 1  Fenn cattle and ranch in Kinney coun- 
Tei., have just received from Missou-P^y $50,000 of which $-59,000 is pay- 
ri, 37 registered Hereford bulls a n d  «a b le  in cash and $30,000 in Brazoria 
eight Shorthorn bulls. These, inc luB - county land at $1 an acre.
ing the 31 bulls received by them from ^  --------
Missouri last fall, makes 76 registered« At Pearsall Stubbs & May bought ol 
bulls bought and received by them in ^  Sam and Ed Roberts 365 sheers, threes 
the last six monthh for breeding pur- ® and up̂  for the Territory at $25. The 

I poses on the Hashknife rancn. £j same firm bought of B. I. Gilman 110
j   _  head of threes. Suggs & May’s recent
I Scarbrough, Aycock, Cowden and §  purchases in Frio and La Salle coun- 
Waddell-have just solTl to Mr. Wright B! ties amount to about 1000 head,
of South Dakota and shipped from ^  ---------
Odessa 1500 head of yearlings. "  Sixtj'-five black muleys, two-year-

!   P old steers, sold to E. N, Good by J. T.
P. S. Roberts has purchased during ^  Spears at Quanah, brought $25 a head.

the past week or ten days the follow- = --------
ing steers from the parties named: J. ■  At San Angelo Hewitt 
II. Smith ou, W. F. Garrison 23, A. G. sold to .Hume & Day 150 
Plamp 10. Y. C. Garrison 26. G. W. ^  lings at $13.50.
Wright 10, D. M. Wright 10, G. W. 9  ■ —
Copeland 4, A. Robinson S, L. C. \\ ar- g| Ozona Ed Corbett sold to J. M. 
lick 22. L. Howard 18, hrank Taylor ^  200 cows at $25 for cows
li, J. F. Fullingim 3o, W. N. Motes 9  and calves.
25. He paid $15 for yearling steers« ' _____
and $10 and $20 for two-year-olds. Mr. ^
Roberts will stait a herd for Roberts

have purchased a two-fifth interest in more will be brought next week. This 
the .TAL ranch and cattle. The deal'is done every spring to give the calves 
amoiuntcd to over $500,000. a start. The mosquitos and dies liter-

-------- _ ally kill h:indred.s of the smaller calves
J. .1. Williams, manager of the St and as many calves were b ro u g h t nu 

ranch netir Midland, reports a fine ca’ f before they get enough strength to ligh*. 
crop. them off. and the mother cattV^hre kept'

--------  so constantly on the mov-? that tiiey
It wsf rci orted In C  lldress this week can not graze wilh the least sall.-fac- 

that the Mill Irm ranch had oeen tion, and they become thin and fever- 
bought by Dan W'gon>’ r. but so far i.«h often producing such impcive*ished

R, Heaton &  Co.
No. 3 0 0  H o u s to n  S t.^

s L  Fort Worth, Texts.

we have been unable to verify the ru
mor.—Childress Ind-'.x.

J. M. Chittlm, of San .\ntonlo. will 
scon begin (ieliver’ng to L'r. C. F. 
Simmons of Ocakville, the 4000 year
ling steers sold to him some months

milk that the calves die. M«i3-iu;tos are 
worse at Johnsion s Bayou than ever 
known ,n May of any former year.

SOME FINE CATTLE FP.OM THE g  
S.VND.—The impression, if there be V 
any, that as fine catüe are not bc- ô

& Kennon 
steer year-

ago. The cattle .are now on the Sauta ing raised in Starr county as elsewhere' g

V » »  4»'si sF»

Cotton Seed 
Hulls

We have 20i'i to 300 tons Cotton 
Heed Hulls for sale at lowest 
rea-jonable price. Apply to

Jefferson Cotton Oil and 
Refining Co.,

JEFFERSON, TE X A S .
R&.sa rama in Cameron couiitv. should t)e entirely removed in Tiie, 

minds of all who have siv'n the fine
J. W. Miller ha.s moved 500 cows and herd of polls brought from his ranch in

A. L. Naile and S, B. C. Naile of 
bought 3000county in a few days.—Childress In-«  Lipscomb county have?  yearlings from Shoe Bros, at private

____ ii terms.
At Ozona Fred Metcalf paid $15 a q  

head for 60 head of stock cattle bought ^ 
from Claud Hutspeth. ”

W. F. Thompson of Pearsall paid $25 
O a head for 30 head of short two-year-1 
y  ohi steers bought of John M. Campbell ; 

Branum & Billows of .-̂ .Itus, Ok., ? of Beatrice.
have sold to D. Wagoner &. Son 100u9 ------ -
steer yearlings at private terms. They «  Webb Christian ranch and cat-
also sold :n small bunches 112 heifer situate»! on Middle Concho and

that county last wet'k by John W. Ti- 
mon. It haj? been supposed that in that 
section, ginerally known a.? the "sand' 
country. " native breeds preiloniinat'X. j 
The larger ranchmen, however, have | 
been improving their herds with better ;

--------  breeds Uiere as well as In o ’ her pafts ■
Jesse Chandler of Pecos has bought of the state, and no greater progvess i i  j

the old Newell pasture and about 80 this lino has been-made than by J-ih.i
head of cattle from A. Wright of Her- , Timoh. His fancy runs to palKs, and by oi Camp Winnie Davis and N. B.-Fop»
mosa. breo<iing Angus cattle on Dnriura ■ rest Camp of Sons of Veterans and

--------  ' grades he is evolving an animal with-: -VNaxahachie Trumpet Corps. Finest

calves from the W. H. Brcnnam ranch 
in Mitchell county to Gaines county.

B. W. Fearis of Waxahachie, was a t 
tacked by a bull a few days ago and 
severely wounded in the left leg.

U. C. V. RE-UNION
Mempiiis, May 28th to 30th

Special train via OFFTCIATJ ROÜTa

Fr a n k  n u s o m  c h a p c o . g o l i a d c o ..
T< x.-i.«». Rc^lsti'rofl atvl hi^h trrailc 

.icrefor«!-! •iitd !ii rli rr-a'l«» Ph'Vrrr.o'ris. 10 
-f'Ki.stcr*-«! Il.-rcfiiril h--ifcrs fur sale. Well 
*r».-d and gocxl indiviiiual.'«.

W R. C L IF T O N ,  W A CO  T E X A S .
, T can spare a few  Red Polled bulls 

.tri'l heifers, not akin. Also, a few  Anpora 
Boat.s and a few  pure bred Berkshire pigs.

J C. M U R R A Y , M A Q U O K E T A  IO W A .
■ E<Htor o f the ,Vmerican Red Polled 

Herd Book, ha.s s o ld . over aitO head of 
registered* Red Polled cattle .at the com - 
hin.-iti'jn sales In Texas. W rite him for 
history o f the breed and his illustrated 
catalogue.

yearlings at $lu a head, to different^ gpj.|jjg ureok, in Tom Green county, 
purchasers. Gordon Branum ^een purchased by E. C. Sugg ¿c
bought from Doc Billows an undivided ^ p ĵ. acre and $15 per heath
halt interest in 61 high grade Durham deal includes about 50o0 acres and
and Hereford cows at $27. About h a lf«  cattle.
of these cows have calves at side by _____
full blood bulls. Doc Billows bought® , t, m. . t- , v t. 
from Gordon Branum an undivided |  ,^ 2  Kylo has bought
half interest in luO steer yearlings at|lJ00 head of three and four-year-old

■  steers atp nvite terms from Jack

I The lowfi State Breed-v.s' association out horns and with the characteri.stlc , PARLOR FARH in the South, CHAIR 
j and th«> Nation.al Associit'o i of Expert features cf the Durham in shape. IIe|C.\RS, Pl'LL.M.VN SLEEPERS and 
Judges vv-iii hold a joint meeting at Deg brought a small herd of fifty-two young « CAFE C.-YR. from WAXAHACHIE tJb 

I ,\Ioinoo, la , Jup'* 11 and 12. « heifers v.ith their calves to Rceville  ̂ TEXAS
last week for his young son.4 to look

Col. D'lV id Waggoner of Decatur, js after and to gratify their ranching ten-| 
at liliu*3ral Wells for a protracted visit, dcncies and for their diversion aftiT H.

$14.75 a head. , Mangum of Uvalde.

Benton McMillcn, a wealthy gentle
man of Whitewright, say.s he will 
agree to give $8 a ton for all the alfalfa 
hay prefaced around ia this country; 
for the next five years. This is a snap 
for the farmers. Most any farmer can 
cut five tons per acre.—Bonham Favor
ite.

school hours. The'present as fine ap- 
.lohn Lyler. gen '̂ral live stock agent p<'na-anci as any cattle ever raised  in 

«.f the Burlington route, estimates that county or other counties where 
200.000 Texas cattle from north of the high breeding is supposed to have been 
(luarantiue line are to be shipped in vegue for a longer time, 
northward this season. W'ith the herd of fine bloods Mr.

, , . , Timon bought a specimen of what his
i f  - Pcighbors are raising. It is a

W'. K. Bell of Palo Pinto. Tex., h a s« tt tt t> i • k st at i sanizatioa of Schleicher county, which i  J ?
sold his entire herd of about 800 heari , has sin<-e its creation been attachf'd to  ̂ pair of artl.st.cal y„ ____ county ranch, where he has been for .ii-ia'.u uj horns mr-aiurmE' fullv six feet 1of f.allowaj registered and bred cattle 9  . . , . . , Menard county for judicial purposr-g.
to Charles E. Brown of Chicago fpr his «  Snd  which wuT ¡̂Tuire hil ^̂ r cotmty officers will beranch at W'il s Point, Tex. This is the A i^duire nm ^
largest sale of pure-blood- Galloway 9 to-morrow. The steers, as re-| .in or  j ^ ^ e x .
and high-grade cattle ever made m g  P°"^ed m the Express some days ago |
Tex.-,s. The price wo3 approximate!, !  “ i  ‘ i T g  ‘  " I f  .‘■“ i  c a H o a o ^ lC h o r o  lU from Den:

The
count

S A. C O N V E R S E ,  C R E S C O , IO W A .
Red Pollii'l rattle. Largest herd o f 

I repi.stered Red Polls in .Ymerica—over 120 
i head. Imported and native bred.

STOCK BEiyiEQIES
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
PASTEUR" BLACKLEG VACCINE.;

For proteefing catti*' ag*unst blackleg. 
PASTEUR ANTHRAX VACCINE. 

For protecllng liv,.-.stock against anthrax . 
jr charbun. j

SCOUR CURE.
For cure of s'-ours in calves, pigs, foals ; 
ind l.tml-'. I
LINCOLN FEEDING COMPOUND.! 
Invaluable for .nil livei5to<-k; aids digestion. 1 
r -moYtis :iit.i.-rr.iil parasitcri. improves and 
iu itc o  the .ii.im.il.

LINCOLN DIP.
An unexi-etlM wa.sh or dip for livestock 
■ml poultry; kills parasit*-s, screw worms, 
etc., cures skin dise.nses.

PASTEUR RAT VIRUS,
A virus for «lestroying r,-»ts and mice by I 
contagiotis diseiMo: harmless to man and 
domestti- antm il.-«.l'or Information on any or all of the 
above, iidilress.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago 
OP Fort Worth.

Te.xas Man.nger. P. tV. Hunt, 803 Main 
street, Fort W orth. , i

Chips of Experience
HEREFORD vs. SCRUB.—There Is no] 

argument more convincing than! 
one whose premises_ are supported ; 

by dollars and cents, and the following 
ai r-'Hint of an experiment at the Iowa 
A ultural college clearly demon-; 
strates the difference in cash returns 
that may be expected from feeding an 
animal of the most Improved beef type,' 
sui h as the Hereford, and in feeding a 
scrub. While In this in.stance the two 
extremes, perhaps, are used, the result 
is not an unusual one.

A Ilereford steer made a gain of 2.03 
pounds per day under feed, and was 
sold at twenty-four months, weighing 
1»124 pounds. A high grade Jersey 
steer fed under like conditions was| 
soM at thirty-three months, weighing;

pounds, and for the nine months, 
fed made a gain of two pounds per day.! 
The amount cf feed given each of the 
animals was practically the same, anl

2500 MILES
IN  A

SPEC IA L TRAIN
W IL L  BE T H E  RECORD OF TH O SE  
AVAILING T H E M S E L V E S  OF TH E  
RATE OF : : > > 1 2

S45 TO  SAN FRANCISCO
A N p RETURN

ANNOUNCED BY TH E

SANTA FE
ACCOUNT IN TER N A TIO N A L  
C O N VEN TIO N  OF : t

E pw orth  League
JULY 18-21, 1901

» » » »
Send for profasely lllpsiratad C ircu lar, eomplefc 
with datalls relative to Route, Sleeper Rates, 
Schedule, Side T rip s , Stop-Overs, Scenery, Ola- 
lag Stations, Eto.

J. P . W R IG H T , P. A . ,  CLEBVRyE.
S. A - K E N D IG , P . A ., G alvestoiv.
H . Y . W IL L IA M S , P . A ., Sax  A ktonio.

W . S. KEENAN, 8«mral Pass. Agent, 6ALVEST0N

Citizens of Atlanta, Tex., expect to 
have a box factory in connection with 
the canning factory to be built at that 
place»

the feed lot results wore practically 
equal. The gain In weight depends 
solely on digestion, and the digestion 
of the unimproved steer or scrub may 
be just as good or even better than the 
digestion of the highly improved beef 
breeds. There is no reason that the 
latter should give greater returns for 
the feed. But when these steers were 
marketed there was a great difference.! 
The comparison wa.s by altogether a , 
different standard. The Jersey sold at, 
$2.12^  below the top of the market 
and the Hereford for 10 cents above. | 
making a difference of $2.22V2 per hun
dred pounds. In the sale of the two, 
types the Hereford netted 67',2 per
cent, of beef and the Jersey 57̂ ,2 
cent, th  ̂ beef type bavin| 10 per cent 
more beef. When the caVeasses were 
hung up that of the Jersey weighed 76:', 
pounds, with 190 pounds of internal 
tallow and 5.5 pounds cf suet, while the 
Hereford carcass weighed 8SS, with 9-5 
pounds of internal tallow and 38 
pounds of suet, the per cents of these 
as compared with the carcass being re
spectively 32.1 and 15, the proportion 
of tallow and suet in the Jersey being 
more than twice as much as In the 
Hereford. A great point was in the 
gain of the choice cuts in the beef 
type—the power of these animals to 
make the kind of product the market 
demands—Instead of the Jersey putting 
the gain In tallow while there was not 
enough flesh on the back to decently 
cover the bones. The market returns 
from the Hereford carcass were 49 per 
cent more than from the Jersey car- 
ca.=s. The tallow price was 4 cents 
while that of the high-priced cuts waa 
19 cents.”

The price was approximately S  I""rrnn fnr- tvio tr.f ■  6*'̂ , conslstcd of 500 head of two-year-lor me loc. ^ purchasers were Stone & , ton to Kenedy & Pumphry at Ardmore.
I Borroum, and were shippeil Friday i * ------ 7

Clias Dawson of Odessa sola to ? q  from Pearsall. He also reports the J- of Kirkland, has pur-
buyer from Nebraska 275 ones and ^purchase and shipment to the Territo- chased at private terms the .1. R. Kar
twos at $.6 and $21. 9  j.y by Stubbs & Mayer of 400 threes and ncr ranch near Northfield. The rand

--------  ■  fours from Roberts Bros. They have
G. A. Yantis of Quanah recently «a lso  bought about 200 head of the Gil- 

made the following purchases for Sop- man threes and fours, which he 
tember delivery: From D. D. Swearin- a  thought would probably be shipped 
gen 2000 OX steer yearlings at $17; II from Pearsall yesterday.—San Antonio 
from D. B. Gardner 1500 Pitchfork ^  Express.

furvea
horns measuring fully six feet from tip 
to tip. He will bo kept as a curiosity 
and his horns allowed to get their full 
growth, v hich will be when the stee.r 
is nine or ten years old. it Is thought 
by then they will be quite as long as 
Dobie’s f.amous “Criampion,” waich is 
being exhibited up north and Is making 
money for its owner.—BeevlUe Bee.

& n o r t h w e s t 
ern  RY.

& T. C. R. R, 1 4
TEXAS MIDLAND RAILROAD. ^  
FRISCO LINE and
KANSAS CITY, FT. SCOTT A MEM

PHIS RY.
The Scenic Route, from Texas to Mem- 

phin.
For further Information call on o i

o H H r OQQ
' A. R. ATKINSON, G. P. A ,

Waxahachie, Texas. 
J. E. LEITH, G. P. Am

Terrell, Texas. 
J, E. LOCKWOOD, G. P. A.,

, Kansas City, Mo,
BRYAN SNYDER, G. P. A , 

SL Louts, Mo.

r.

iS

contains 3000 acres.
A DAY ON A PARI.O R r-AFE CAR FOR 

DO I'ENTS. I
Ton can rlile ".11 <! iv on a Fotion Belt ' 

Parlor C.afe <’ar for onlv i fty  cents «-x -- 
Ira: have your meats at any hour you : 
want them, ord-ir anything you want, 

his stoc:< cattle, tops, from the Bla,’ k ;fr«im  a porterhouse si ik or a spring | 
rasture to his new ranch on Vv*est 1 ;1. , , I as you jilease to cat it, and you will ou;yProng. :Jr. Gilmer has secured pas-; have to pay for what vou or-J.-r.

A. M. Gilmer is moving 1000 head of

TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS. 
WHY NOT BUILD THEM 
WITH CONVICT LABQBf

SHORTHORNS FOR AMERICAN 
FARMERS.—In an address before' 
the Kansas state board of agricul

ture the late J. H. Pickrell, for many 
years secretary of the Shorthorn Breed
ers’ association, said;

Why do farmers keep cows at all?
I might answer, generally for profit, 
seldom for pastime. We will consider 
the cow as a dual-purpose animal beef 
and dairy, not coup. As big bones are not 
necessary for beef or milk, she need 
not have them. To be of practical use 
to the fanner she must be mated to a 
male to produce calves, and to raise 
them she must produce the natural 
food for them. milk. And as calves 
must be raised for profit, too, their! 
qualities must be considered. When: 
choosing a mate for the cows, the pro-j 
duce of which will be about equally dl- - 
Tided as to sex, the male produce must; 
be considered as i^ell as the cow side ■ 
of the question; and as it is not nec-j 
essary that each female should have a 
single mate, polygamy being allowable j 
with farm stock, hence, there must be, 
some other use for males, say four out 
of five; and If they cannot be sold for 
mating with some other farmer’s or 
stock raiser s females, castration must 
be resorted to; and the cow that will 
give a large lot of good milk and raise 
fine steers is generally a good cow for 
the American fanner, who is expected 

, to furnish beef for the mllUcms of non
producers. Then, the fúñales may not 
all he needed for mllcli cows, and the 

' kind that will produce such as will 
! make the best kind of cow beef is snch 
t as the farmer needs. Then, again, it ia 
not heat nor neceaaary that a cow be 

- kept on the farm until ahe dies c '  'dd 
I age, and one that will nrodoce p v

beef and milk until she passes herj 
prime, and then herself fatten and  ̂
make nice beef, should be the kind se-l 
lected by the farmer. The general far-| 
mer cannot afford to keep cows to pro-' 
duce calves alone; the breeder of pure-f 
bred cattle who breeds them for im-j 
proving other farmers’ herds, one who- 
does not castrate the male produce,! 
and the dairy farmer who lives nearj 
large cities, one who can afford to veaD 
the male produce, being the only ex-! 
ceptions. j

The general quality of -Shorthornsj 
was proven at the Columbian expos!-' 
tion; where they came in competition! 
with other beef breeds they won a| 
majority of the prizes over all breeds- 
combined; while in the dairy tests,! 
that cost more than $100,000 to conductj 
them, being by far the most costly .ever- 
made, the amount of milk produced by! 
the champion Shorthorn cow Nora ln| 
ninety days ••‘was 3679.8 pounds, whilej 
the champion Jersey cow Brown Bes-! 
sie produced 3634 pounds. The Guern-1 
s#;y cow Materna produced 3548.SI 
pounds, iltain. In tests 2, 3 and 4, the' 
three best .Shorthorns, one In each! 
class. Including the two-year-old heif-| 
ere, gave 5861 pounds, while Jerseys of  ̂
the same description gave 53.30 pound.s.! 
showing In favor of Shorthorns 531 j 
pounds.

In the cheese test, with twenty-five! 
cows In each test, judged by a scale ofi 
points, the Jerseys had 906.1, Short-j 
horns 905.5. Guernseys S71.9, !

In the s’core for perfection, of 100! 
points, flavor was counted over half—j 
fifty-five polnt.3. Shorthorns headed! 
the list by taking 504.3, Jerseys 467.8,1 
and Guemsej's 489.4. Dairy cows arej 
not always wanted, for butter alone, or = 
cheese alone,  ̂but very frequently to! 
supply city customers with good mUkj 
for their tables. The test of the Co-- 
lumbian dairy school proved that, fori 
a large supply of mlTk of the best fla-l 
vor. Shorthorns led* the other two: 
breeds, and were good dairy cows In! 
every sense of the term. Therefore, iff 
milk of good quality and lots of It isj 
wanted, Shorthorn cows can supply 1L = 
to say nothing of their “ general use’’ I 
qualities that will just suit the farmer | 
who wants milk, butter andi
cheese. T4iese Inherent qualities are in! 
them and can be brought out by cul-j 
tlvatlon, matins and feeding for the^

j desired object. If the dcsir« 1.15 beef 
' they will improve the steers that may 
jbe made. Steers are not good for the 
i dairy, and a dairy steer is but little 
: good for beef.
I The potter shapes Tiis clay to suit 
j his ideas of the wares he wishes to pro- 
- duce, but to succeed he must have the 
\ proper ingredients in the clay. So the 
jeow, like the man, to be good and suc-j 
jceed, mu.st be born a few generations' 
'back—the more the better—and trained; 
¡along certain lines. I have no douot! 
I any breed can be changed to a certain 
I degree if mated and trained a long 
I time for a certain object. If for beef,, 
(Select mates that have been bred ferj 
beef; or if for the dairy, mates bred 

! from a family for that purpose; If hotii 
i for beef and dairy, along that line. I 
always tried to'get bulls for use in my 

' herd whose mothers were good milk- 
|ers; while I bred for beef as the main 
j object, yet I wanted cows that could 
¡raise their own calves without much 
i or any assistance by “ wet nurses.”
I A man cannot live long enough to 
¡make these changes himself from the 
i raw material, but should take advant-, 
I age of work done on former genera-' 
i tions of cows, as it would ta’xe a long' 
! time to make a beef animal alone out 
¡of strictly dairy breeds, or a milk' 
' strain out of beef breeds. So it is 
! better not to commence with raw ma-' 
jterial or something new that could not 
jbe brought up to the present standard- 
I of Shorthorns in generations yet to 
I come. Quality and quantity both 
; should be considered In milk and beef, 
land the breed that produces neither 
¡should certainly be discarded by the 
(farmer, and the breed that produces 
1 only one thins is not the general far- 
jraer’s cow. Shorthorns have been bred
I so that they can be relied on for the 
riarge farmer who wants beef for the 
! primary object and milk only for a sec- 
jondary object, or for the small farmer 
i who breeds for both, as on an average 
lone-half the calves are males, and, as'
II said before, a strictly bred dairy; 
¡male is no good for milk even, and of
I but little value for beef, so that about 
¡four-fifths of them are only fit for 
i veal, and had better not be raised.

SIDE TALKS.
F, T. FUCHS OF TIGER MILLS DIS

CUSSES SEVERAL TOPICS AND 
ASKS QUESTIONS.

D o c t o r s ’ S a y ;  i
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 1 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- B 
tricts are invariably accompan-1 
ied by derangements of th e i  
Stomach Liver and Bowels.!

T h e  S e c r e t  o f  H e a l t h .  |
The liver is the great ” driving j  
wheel” in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- • 
ranged and dbease is the result.

Tutt’s Liver Pills
Core all liver Troables.

Order Not Obeyed.—According to 
S. P. Ledger of Sharon Springs, says a 
Topeka dispatch, little attention is be
ing paid in M'estem Kansas to the re
cent opder of he interior department 
to remove fences from government 
lands. Especially is it true in Wal
lace county that the order Is being Ig
nored by cattlemen. Mr. Ledger says 
more fencing is being done now than 
ever before. The fencing Is being 
done largely by new comers, who buy 
large tracts of railroad lands and 
fence in everything in sight. In this 
way many small stock raisers are be
ing crowded out, their means of liveli
hood being taken from them.

■  Last week, while drilling a well for j 
( t h e  Kansas and Texas Coal company,; 
= ooe  mile east of Henryetta, L T., the; 
^  drillers struck a vein of gas and there, 

was an immense pillar of flame. It was : 
wiOi much difllcolty that the Came | 
was extingnlabed. i

I John McLymont Is reported to Iatc | 
Isold recently bis clip of wooL amount-; 
 ̂fiBK to something over 300,000 pounds. |

Tig«r Mills, Burnett Co. Tex.
To the Journal:

In the New York Tribune of April 11 
I noticed a novel way of mixing corni 
and oats, with the oatstraw partly' 
mixed In This is done by running 
the corn through the thresher, together; 
with the oats. I should think that this' 
would he a good feed for .Angora goats. 
In rase they should need any fee^ in 
winter, especially In a country like, 
Oregon or any northern state or terri
tory.

The editor of the Tribuno. In speak
ing cf Johnson grass, says that the 
seed can be bought from all seed- 
hou3e.s. Is it not against the law In 
Texas to have Johnson gra.ss se"d sent 
by mall or otherwise? I find that the 
best way to get the benefit of Johnson j 
gra.ss Is, to always sow small grain in 
the fall on the land that Is well set 
with the roots of Johnson grass. The, 
land should TTo broken deeply with a di.se 
plow In September, and immediately 
after breaking the small grain should 
be harrowed in or planted with a seed
er. The small grain and Johnson grass 
should be cut before the Johnson grass 
Is in full bloom. The small grain may: 
not be quite large enough by the time 
to make much hay, but it surely will: 
be of great value during the winter asi 
rasture for Angora goats, r.alves, liogs, 
etc., and It will probably be nearly in 
bloom, too, and both together will- 
make a large amount of splendid hay.. 
After the first cutting in May the 
John.scn grass will soon be Targe 
enough for a second rutting, and if the 
rain is sufficient, again for a third rot
ting. If it should be too dry in the fall 
to get the small grain to come up, I 
sow cane (Early Amber) on .Johnson 
gra.se lard In the spring, and both to
gether. make an Immense amount of 
splendid hay and can be cut two or 
three times during the season, if we 
get rain enough, so the ground does 
not dry out entirely.

In Farm and Ranch of April 20th. I 
see that Mr. S. W. Weaver gives great 
praise to the disc cultivator. Accord
ing to my experience the disc culti'^a- 
tor cuts off too many roots, and it is 
difficult to kill weeds with It without 
ridging up the land. I like to keep the 
field as level as possible. The disc,' 
plow, however, is the best Investment 
on a farm.

In the Oregon Agriculturist and Ru-i 
ral Northwest of April 15th, I notice 
that Angora mutton, or Angora veni
son, is coming to the front even in 
New York city, but It should not be 
sold at the same price at which sheep 
mutton Is sold. It should be sold at 
least one cent per pound higher than 
sheep mutton, because It is really 
much better than sheep mutton.

I see In many different papers that 
Angora goats are wanted in all the 
brushy countries for keeping down the 
brush and the weeds so that grass can 
grow again, and for clearing brush 
land so that It can be put in cultivation 
without much trouble and expense. 
Sometimes people come to look at my 
Angora goats, and to see what theyi 
have dose in clearing out the brush-1

I see that the quickest way to kill all be heard a long distance?
the brush is to let the goaLs first *at 2. What kind of perfume will at*
all they can reach and then to cut the tract the wolf to the traps and to fol-
larger brush so that it is cut only low the hunter when used under tba
about two-thirds in two on the upper soles of your shoes?
side and then bent down, so that the! 3. Which Is the best cheap stuff to
timber stays alive for one or two s*a- keep huge and moths out of pelt* of all
sons. But it is a well known fact that kinds?
no kind of brush or trees or planl.s 4. What l.s the bej?t chcAp solution 
can live long when the leaves are eaiteu for kê  ping the horn fly off of cattle?
off continually. I notice that the roots 
of timber killed in this way will ret 
out very quickly and the land can be 
plowed without much trouble.

In the Lincoln Freie -Presse of May 
1, I see an interesting^ article al>out 
rape culture and the use of this pl.inf. 
According to my experience it i.s quite 
difficult to get a good stand of it. It 
should be sown in the fall, very shal
low, on well-prepared land. It comes 
up all right, but it is in most cases de
stroyed by in.sects. I find it much 
.safer to sow plenty of winter wheat 
for grazing during the winter for hogs 
and other stock.

My old lady has two plants in her 
flower garden that grow very fast and 
large. They are perennials, and frost 
does not kil Ithem. They look like the 
yellow blooming buttercups.

5. W here can I got a small one- 
horse threshing machine for threshing 
cane seed?

C. Where can I get a red muley buU
yearliur.

7. Dos anybody own any Llamas la
Texas?

H. Ha.s any on e  of your readsra An-* 
gora goats for sale—and some common 
goats ?

9. Do any of your reade,rs know ofl 
any dls'ase among goats In Texaa?

10. Have any of your readers SootcU
Collies to sell? H. T. F\icbs.

i,\nswer.s to some of the above qu«* 
ries may be found by consulting thg 
advertising columns of the Jonnud.-^ 
Ed.)

W. D. Christian, of Saa 'Angelo, 
These bought from E. G. Sugg & Bro. In the 

plants are in their second year and did Territory, 500 three and four-year-ol^ 
not bloom last year, hut will bloom horse-s and mares and 25 saddle horaea 
this year; that i.s, if our little pigs do at 125 around.
not eat them up entirely. The pigs are ------------------------------------------------------ -
as greedy after these plants as if they 
were sugar. Perhaps one of the>Jour-j 
nal readers can tell me the name of 
these plants. I shall send a part o f  
one to our experiment station, whenj 
it is in bloom, to find out what it is.j 
As a forage plant it appears to be bet- - 
ter than alfalfa. |

In the Atlanta Constitution of April 
29, I see an interesting report alKiut 
Uncle Sam’s reindeer in Alaska. I 
should like to keep a few of them 
among my Angora goats, if Texa.s were 
not too hot for them. Perhaps lama s 
would do well here in Texas. Perhaps j 
they would assist the Angoras in bend-, 
ing down such young trees that are too 
hard for the Angoras.

In Monthly Missouri F^mer of April'
I see that the editor recommends sheep 
for clearing brush land. I wonder why 
he does not prefer Angora goals?
Sheep are known as grass eaters, while.
Angora goats hardly ever eat anything 
but brush and weeds. Goatmen, how
ever, should alwaya Inform them
selves about the arrangements that' 
buyers are going to make, or have 
made, about keeping the Angoras, if 
they buy any, to find out if they will 
not injure the Angora industry by get
ting dissatisfied, just because they' 
never fixed for keeping Angora goats;; 
that is, if they want to keep a good I 
many. Only a few could be kept by' 
almost anybody who has any kind of[- 
brushy, weedy range.

In Texaa "Stockman and Fanner of 
April 17, I see that blackleg has done 
much damage among cattle in nearly 
all parts of Texaa. While I see no com -! 
plaint about any disease among goats I 
in Texas, but I see there is some dis-l 
ease among goatn In Oregon, where too i 
much rain may be the cause irf i t  in 
many different papers of high standing 
I see that the Angora goat ia coming 
to the front everywhere, especially in 
hilly, brushy countries.

Questions: 1. Where can I buy light 
cast 4-comered brass bells; not too 
large for goats, bat‘ large enough tb

/
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A N  E C L I P S E

Of th« Sufi ttirows • dadi ifMdowOs 
th« »irth. So It It with the hwua tody* 
»hrn diteate shuts out the^fht a.licitili
V il happiness.'

PRICKLY 
A8H

BITTERS
, Is an antidote for all diseasct'wMch'etadil 
the ICdneys, Liver, Stomach or Boweli 

, It drives out cjnstipated condWoM, testate 
• functional acCvity and regularity.'

■AUt .—
Pure Blood,
Strong Norves snB 
Good OigMdotb

who have used it say K 
. mâ  relaoct (or keepins the body beaklty. ̂

SOLD AT o m ic c im . 
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thousand, but they have missed several | 
fine crops. Some towns which bold • 
back on cotton mill building may j 
eventually wake up to find that Waxa- 
bacbie and Corsicana and some other j 
live towns in the state have gained I 
such lead in the business that they 
can not be easily overtaken.

If a cotton mill will pay in any state 
in the Union it ought to pay in Texas.

PAINT ON WOOL
With the large number of easily ad

justed and cheap stock marks on the 
market it is one of the unsolved mys
teries why any sheep grower who ex
pects to receive a fair price for his 1 «topped and lifted her with ease 
clip should persist in the use of un- whispered, •‘m aybe."
soluble paints for markine sheen “ Tell me your name, little maid;

I can’t find you without it.”iseariy every stock paper in the coun- I "M y name is Shiny Eyes,”  she said.

 ̂’If tì  ̂ js>

1l)|er Xast “IKIlorö.
BY H ester G rey.

Qaeriei Intended for this deparUoeat shonld be addressed to H kstzb  Gk x t .
care o f th e  Joarnal.

i ‘|Ti I'f'i iT i íT l iT i .E l .'tit iT i i t t .  iTc i t i  iTt iX*. iT , iT , iT , iV . .T i -T; ■'P. .‘I*. 

HER NAME.

Now is the time for those who have 
no homes of their own to secure a 

I piece of land in reach of Atlanta to 
•! build on while land is cheap, and easy 
i to get hold of. When our fruit and 
struck growers begin to ship peaches 
I a&cL-it is an assured fact that we have 
here/ one of the best sections to be 

' founk for fruits and vegetables, lands 
i will gh up to big prices. Lands that 
‘ can be\ bought to-day for $2 an acrt 
.may gov-to^|25 an acre within five 
I years.—Atlanta Journal.

" I ’m lostcd! Could you find me, please?"
Poor little frightened baby! ....'

The wind had tossed her golden fleece; 
The stones bad scratched her dimpled 

knees.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.  ̂ i v .  . ^
AU correspondence and other matter for try  has repeated called attention to the "L'p^to my *house*’e  ̂ ncver^said 

Journal should reach us not later than ; loss which inevitably results from the* A single flng about It."
»nday morning to secure prompt p u b ll- ; use of p ain t and has warned growers 

katlon. Matter received later than this against its employmenL But still someI«U1 necessarily be carried over to the Is* 
)u* o f the succeeding v.-eek.

-  TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The Journal will be sent to subscrlb- 

Vrs until an order Is received to stop the 
)Mper and all arrearages have been paid. 

Subsf rlbcrs desiring the address of

Sheepm en stick to  the paint.
The American Wool and Cotton Re 

porter, the great wool market author 
ity of Boston, in a recent issue says:

M ore com p la in t than  ever is heard *namma never scolds,”  she moans,
thin venr .Ko. __ .  “  A  little blush ensuing,year over the action of the w est- “ ’Cept when I ’ve been a-frow lng stones,
ern  w oo l g row ers  in  brand ing  th e ir  And. then she says" (the culprit ownsj

from the fire; for orange ice, add one 
cup of orange juice and two table
spoons of lemon juice; one cup of 
strawberry juice and one teaspeonful 
of lemon juice added to the foundation 
syrup will give a strawberry ice. Al
low the mixture to cool before pouring 
in freezer.

•  •  *
E. NAMEL, Quanah, Tex.—Yes, you 

can procure red enamel in large cans. 
But give the subject your careful and 
prayerful consideration before paint
ing the old furniture red. The effect

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements inserted in this de

partment in the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time in:

The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of

bln me
You, little one. Is It Just the same 

W hen mamma has to scold you ?"

"M ehitable Sapphlra Jones,
W hat has you been a-dolng?"

—Anna F. Burnham.

WREN, Hutchins, Tex.—^Aprll 3,

fhe;r I'aper chang'd will please state In! sheep with paint and tar. This is not 
ihelr cf.mmuiiicatlon both the old and ^ new grievance; on the contray, it is 
pew address. j an old grievance which time does not

Recelpts-It Is not our custom to send , seem to lessen. The subject has been, 
receipts for n>ouey sent to the office on | referred to before in these columns. | 1878, fell on Wednesday,
Subscription, the receipt of the paper j but we shall unquestionably be doing, • * •
being sufficient evidence that the money | the growers a service, and possibly we LARK, Alice, Tex.—Nellie Mitchell
wee reex-ived. la case of a renewal the, shall bo doing the wool dealers and Melba, the prima donna, was born at
change of the date on the label is proof | the manufacturers a service also, by, Melbourne, Australia, in 1865. She

of an entire suit of red furniture is - ^
anything but soothing to nerves and i Journals s^u^s

were extended to the town itself, if 
you object to light enamel, get varnish 
and give your old furniture a new coal.

nation or thD < above for 11.50 per acre for the «s  4 months. Come or write at once, «'an FOR S.ALE.—Pure Angora goats,
by fa r the lar-| eleven patent sections and fifty cents per ¡be seen one mile from Memphis. .lACIv T.VNNliU, Cheneyville, La.

SERRUY3, Box 102, Memphis, Texas. j --------------------------------------------------------------
go 1150 two-year steers I— —------------------------------------------------------------ W A N TE D —One or two car loads

IN NOLAN COUNTY, about 5 miles from  
Sweetwater, we have a bargain In a 
ranch o f 8 sections, o f which fi sections 
are owned andd 2 are leased. This IS a 
choice ranch and is well watered 'b y  
creek, tanks and well. There is a good, 
new, 6-room dwelling and full set o f farm 
and ranch outbuildings. There Is no ranch 
In Nolan county o f same sl«e that will 
carry more cattle than this or bring them 
through the winter In better shape. W rite 
us for map, price and particulars. W IL 
LIAM S & W IN TERS. Fort W orth, Tex.

FOR FIN E BARG AINS in lands and 
ranches in the best stock fanning part ot 
the Panhandle, write to W I’THEKSPOON 
& GOUGH, Hereford. Texas.

PO LLED D U R H A M B -I nave ror sale) 
some choice Polled Durham Bulls and 
H elfal-s.-D IC K  SELLM AN, RlchUnd 
^prlngsi Texas.

SWINE.

FOR S.ALE.— 500 one year old steers. iW) 
two-year-old steers. Natives o f Stonewall 
^ u n ty . above quarantine line. E.
R-A-YNER, Stamford, Texas.
F O l: SALE—550 native 2-yoar-old steers. 
450 yearling steers. 200 head o f stock cat
tle. JOHN T. GEORGE. Guthrie, Texas.

POLAND CHINAS for sole, tight gilta 
bred for June and July farrow. Fall pigs, 
either sex, pairs and trios, not related. 
First c.ass stock, write your wants or 
come and sec them. STE W A R T & MIL
LE R , Sherman, Texas.

POULTRY.
PU RE B R ED  W hite Brahma eggs. Per 
setting, 76 cents through summer season. 
H. B R AD FO RD . 367 Elm streeL Dallas,FOR SALE—3,0«i0 head o f well graded Texas.

stock cattle, or will sell In three car load ______ I—. . . .
i-ocated near Silver City, New W H ITE  AND B A R R E D  Plymouth Rocks.

R A \ N i-R , Stamford, Satisfaction ^uaranUM'd. 1̂-50 for
15. A. C. H0USKWRiOHT.Tñano. Tex

& W IN TERS, Commission dealers in 
ranches and cattle, Fort W orth, Texas.

RANCH B A RG AIN .—Forty sections; 11 
by deed, unencumbered; 4 scool, $1 land, 
time lived out; 25 leased. 25 miles fencing, 
5 room dwelling, orchard, lots, barns, 
small pastures, 150 acre f.nrm, 4 new

200 THOROUGHBRED PED IG REED  Springs, Texas.
.̂............. . ........................................... . Iowa and Missouri Shorthorn bulls from 2: ~  “

Eclipse windmills, inexhaustible water 90 I*® ■* years old In lots to suit purchaser., GOATS,
feet. Ranch eight miles from  Lubbock. Prices very low. Bulls have been In T ex -."B ut dear,”  I said, "w hat Is your nam e?"

“ Why, didn’ t you hear me tell you?
Dusty Shiny Eyes.”  A  bright thought

"Yes.l'Then you’re good, but when they eyLYght "BesileT,“ j“ou mighi ’acquire j ^r-ulftion in TexS coffering the '"" Wlth°rXrm"ust°go HSo'
a taste fo r  p a in tin g  th ings red anu , c iru ila tion  in Texas, on erin g  : at 123; 400 yearling steers at $18; 200 stock n iT T io  AND H F1FFR ^ —
n ot be satisfied until you r opera tion s best m edium  m  the state to  get g o o d , cattle at 120. Prices subject to market on my farm three mho

results from  "w a n t,”  " f o r  sale,”  and ; fluctuation. Many smaller ranches with T,.xas a lot o f hleh erad 
bargain  advertisem ents | prices In proportion. Improved school/-k“ i °  ’ .. J I I vlaims, 50 cents to $1 bonus. Patent lands

O nly on e b lack  line can be used In ; to ii.50. Best land in the west. D IL -
n otlces  in th is departm ent, and it l a r d  & FLORENCE, AGENTS, Lub

bock, Texas.

c f  Us rexrelpt. Should your date not be 
changed within two weeks call our at
tention tu it on a  postal and we will 
give it our attention.

alluding to the matter once more. Our made her debut at Brussels In 1887, in 
attention has been called recently to a Rigoletto.
lot of wool which has been received at 
the seaboard, and we are free to con
fess that a more shocking exhibition 
could hardly be imagined. The wool

•  •  •
EASTER, Alto, Tex.—The state capi

tal of Texas numbers seventh in the 
largest buildings in the world. The 
Capitol is built of red granite brought 
from Burnet county.

•  « •
CUSHION, Brushy Creek, Tex.—The 

pillows stuffed ■with shredded papers

then drain off and throw into cold wa
ter. The skins will then slip off eas
ily.

•  •  •

THE CATTLE SITUATION.
There is at this season comparatively , in a condition to excite one’s dis- 

. . 4 rr. predominant color of thelittle cattle trading In Texas, but on j^ ĝg exceedingly nasty red,
the ranches all hands are busy with and it is hardly conceivable that any- 
the rvegulai* spring work. Considerable' ^ne should have had the temerity to

haa been felt recentlv by  ̂ deteriorated commodity; do not exactly form a bed of rose
Bpprehtm - Y j This is by no means the first j leaves. The pine needle cushions or
the etpeJimen of some sections on ac- j instance of the kind that has fallen un- pillows are more comfortable and are 
count oiHhe continued drouth, but dur-! der our observation. Repeated cases j also healthful and sleep-producing.
Ing the past few days copious ralits «'f this sort have made us keenly alive | ™
» , f  lor-,» «f that uo matter how much MRS. H., Hutto. Tex.—To blanch al-
have faben over a very large p t people of this country may be in monds, pour boiling water over the
Ihe etato and the situation is greatly: advance of the people of other nations | nuts, which have been shelled, of
relieved. In a few places there is even; in their industrial methods, they have course. Allow them to stand a moment
get not a full supply of water, but the ® great deal to learn of them as re- 
'  . » . » 1 4 , ' gurds the conduct of the wool growingextensive scope of territory lately cov-; industry.
ered by th«» rainfall has made very When will the wool growers of the 
hopeful the Htockmen who still need U nited States appreciate the fact that SPOTTED LILY. San Saba, Tex.—I 

4 r fn- tiioir /«atti«  ̂there is money in putting up wool for' know of no preparation which will give
water lor men: cau.io. , u.arkct in a cleanly manner? We >’ou a complexion of roses and lilies in

The present outlook for the cattle should suppose it would be self-evident [ ten days’ time—couldn’t yoi> postpone 
business in Texas is very promising, to them that they could not drench! the wedding for a few weeks and give
Bud the cattleimen generally feel no * tlieir wool in insoluble paint and ex- some good freckle lotion time to get in

, , „1 4„  ..¡»V_- poet to market it on satisfactory terms.^arm In.regard to either prices, or pa.s-
prrage. A, great many cattlo have been ors which are not soluble in water and _ , ___  _______,
)hlpped to the Indian Territory, to, which do not yield to the influence of you cannol dye a black dress a light
¿ansaa and’ to the Northwest for graz-* ohemicals employed in the dye shade—even the advertisement of a
, J 4, .... it ! rooms. It goes without saying that particular dye wouldn’t .advise you to
tng and theho are as yet fe , if any, come to market in this con- attempt such a feat The only thing

you can do for the dress is to clean il 
or dye black again if necessary.

•  •  «
DESPAIR, San Marcos, Tex.—It Is 

claimed that a woman’s chances to 
marry are greatest between the ages of 
twenty-five and thirty, being 52 per

MARCELLA, Merkel, Tex.—You
might arrive at the most approved 
method of proposing by studying the 
statistics on the subject It is said 
that only four men out of one hun
dred think it necessary to kneel, so 
you’d be wiser, perhaps, to forgive 
this oversight in a few of the ninety- 
six rather than wait for one of the 
rare four to happen in your vicinity 
and succumb to your charms. Accord
ing to statistics, seventy-two out of one 
hundred held the girl’s hand and thir
ty-six took her in their arms; nine de
clared themselves the happiest men 
alive, while five were too full for ut
terance. However, a proposal is some
thing which allows much individuality 
of style and is bound by neither fash
ion, statistics nor truth, in all cases. 
Your query is an odd one for this 
time—it’s several years till leap year 
yet. • * *

ON SUMMER DAYS.
Don’t wear a black dress when work

ing if you expect to keep cool.

counts as twenty words.
Matter paragraphed will be charged 

according to space occupied.

Do not eat fried meat, doughnuts or

REAL ESTATE.
IP  YOU M'ANT to sell your land, list It 
with us. FO STER & M U RRAY, 109 Poy- 
dras St., Dallas, Tex.

NICE RESIDENCE PR O PE RTY  located 
In central part o f town, near courthouse, 
to exchange for western land. J. V. 
HATCH, Fort W orth, Texas.

IN TA YLO R  COUNTY, 9 miles from  
Trent, we have a choice and highly im
proved ranch and stock-farm . It con
tains 
are ow 
acre ow: 
at 3 per
has been lived out and proof made so 
that titles are good. Balance o f the land 
is leased. Ranch is fenced Into several

high grade Durham and 
Hereford liull.s, two years old; also fifty 
bulls and fifty high grade Durham heiier 
yearlings.—G. E. KING, Taylor. Texas.

BELGIAN HARES.

U P L A N D  H E R O  H O L S T E I N  C A T 
T L E .

FOR S.\LE—Bulls, cows and heifers, all

FINANCIAL.

POSITIONS.

A\ R ITE  US FO R LANDS, improved and 
unimproved. In the W ichita Falls coun
try. Rain and grain bolt» References: 
City or Panhandle National Banks. A N 
DERSON & BEAN, Real Estate and In
surance, W ichita Falls, Tex. Oldest es
tablished agency In Northwest Te.xas.
SPECIAL BARG AINS In large or small *'**’ fl Real Estate Agent. Cattle Ranches a ; that the public know a good thing when Parsons, Kan. 
ranches, with or without stock. h O L - ' Correspondence solicited. | they see it l.s off« ■•od l«,i a fraction ot ii.s
l.A N D  & W ILLS, Amarillo, Texas. ---------------------------------------------------- —----- -- --- ; value. W e have already sold to one bank- L K IL K t LD bl^OCKMAN wants po-

______   _ _ _ _  _ sltlon on ranch as foreman. Reference*
E. G. PEN DLETO N, re;<l estate agent, I for ranches and cattle and we want to , f d o l l a r s ’ woith o f stock, which lurnishc«! on appllcailon. A urcss C. R.W E  H AVE A  N UM BER o f cu s to m e rs^ "»  hou.se In New York one hun.ln.l

C H E A P  T E X A S  L A N D S .
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail-

other Articles of food suitabll only t o 'D o o d J S  smairboycr
an arctic climate. Plan dinners that do «eaitnim climate. Address. . .  . .
not require long cooking, or those that 
obligingly “ cook themselves.”

« « •
Bake cakes and extras "when re-i 

quired, very early in the morning. Get'

is desirable and Is priced within the m ar-i «1'« ui order to accom m odate the lanch w ork? A<idr«'ss R. M. OM
ket. Correspondence confidential. W IL -1 ’"«'««•1 buyer.s as well as the large. The Fort W orth Employment O 
LIAM S & W IN TERS, Fort W orth, Tex. ' rh’b usu illy hrid all the gilt-edged so- Main street. Fort W orth, Texas.

and wife for 
iny kind of 
OWE.V3. or 

Office, ion
j curitii'S atil diaw tlown large dividends;

Its work?
• «

SUE, Nacogdoches, Tex.—Certainly

predictions of any unusual crowding of 
the Texas range.

hi the Northwest reports have been |

dition are discriminated against by the 
manufacturers. Trades are continual
ly lost by reason of the discovery

Industriously circulated to the effect | amount of paint in the wooL The col- 
that Texas cattlemen have gone “ oil ored material is a dead loss. Nothing 
crazy” and have placed their cattle at done with it bj’ a manufacturer.

wc have decided to give M 'ANTED—YOUNG MEN to learn tele-
........  ......  _ _________  ____ _ . _ a cnatu'o to secure i);irt graphy for positions on r.illroods SU-

leased. This ranch is within 15 miles o f ' o f this Issue o f stock in small lots, nations seoun’d or money refunded. DAL-
Amarillo, about half Is level, smooth • Smelling as a business: Every one knows l.AS T E L E G R A l’ H COLLEGE, Dallas,
plains land and balance In the breaks, j that smelting 's  he m< st profll:tl>!3 b a y -■ Texas.
A l l^ f  It has a fine turf o f mixed g ra sse s ;; i n i n  il «- wi.»!d, eiid esp<i,ially \vn« n ' 
fene’ed in 3 pastures, one good 6 room ' the com pany owns one o f the largest nn.l
house, well and windmill, all necessary! richest mines in the country to back un 
pens, corrals, etc. Will sell with the th« <r erterj i isc. A  few hundred dollars 

IV ^«»»41446. yc«, JACK  COUNT» 8 I ranch 300 head cattle, 15 horses, all fa r m - , Invested in this stock will produce ;.n in-
through with all the work possible be- boro near station on roiirnna '  ! ing implements, ranch equipment.s, etc. i CDm-j sufficient to support a small fardlv.
fore the heat of the day. then rest. l l -i  mUos" m’ 'g ”ood Ithool w f  h'ave a ' i ’ ‘ ’ ‘ I valuation o f the« « • combination ranoh ami too pricc and particulars. \MLLIAM S & vestment will be ten tim«s ^realer when

r. A .  ,  It Is W IN TERS. Commission dealers In the smeUer begins operation than it is
Do not eat hot suppers. Have an timber, all good mesquite —  ranches and cattle. Fort W orth. Texas, ¡today. Previous shipment,«: Th. hand

E. J. M ARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texas.

RANCHES. MISCELLANEOUS.

early supper of sal’ad, bread, butter and 2M 'tö ’aw'acre.s ôT cìTo“ cc^farm*tand^on picked ores o f this Company,

GRINl>STONES—Direi't from maker to 
u.s«r. 76-lb. stone, «ilatnct«-r 20 Inches, 
L.V'O. 100-11). stone. diaiiK'tcr 21 Inch, s, 
f:«.;!o. Eilh«'r .size stone mounted. 11.25 
extra. The prices Include cost o f deliv
ery at iicnrcst ruilroud station. 't\’ lre f.ir 

shipped to clianlar. P. 1». COLE, Lock Box 3si,
deeded, the smelters by the car load have br.uiKh Marietta, «Jhlo. 

per ton in gold. This will give some

* * •
Don’t wear high, stiff collars about' 

the
a manner

o f the value o f this stcok and what t.'.VXUERS <'ur.d within ten days without 
lill be when this company has Us own i.ain. No pay until <-idv.l. Address DU. W. 

Good well o f ».«k , o ‘ s*oj' iiiit)iu»e»i 4ui a. inii»;ii, iwu siiis siiicltcr In Operation and running by wa- .M. SIIUXJNS, Hillsboro, Hill «'o., Tex.
Bargain in this at 14 n..r \t»iT i This is one o f the choicest ter power—the clVapi-st motive p o w e r ---------------;------------------------------ —— ---------------- -
LIAM S & W IN TE RS Fort W orth h ’-'inPhes in northwest Texas, well grassed, I in the world. T h \ C om pan y furni.«h by W IL L  PAY CASH f.>r old Feather Bed«

, ortn, Aex. | good protection and a great deal o f It j permission the best bank references in and Fcalliors, all kinds. Send postal to
fine land. W e are offering a ^bargain in ' the country, and largest commercial liistl- J,\UOH G.VBER, gcncrnl delivery, Dallas.

Such statements are! i:“ '* into the waste heap.. .  manufacturer who knows his busi-baselees fabrications.
cent; opportunities decrease from that i 
until at the age of fifty to sixty ^  of 
1 per cent is reached. While there’s 
life there’s hope. No statistics have

oil lKX>m prices.
A few wealthy ness will buy wool loaded with paint 

cattlemea have invested iu oil stocks' except due allowance is made for the 
and oil lands, and most of those who! which the seller ten- been collected in regard to a plan's
,, ,  , ' 4 *u J -1 1. 4! This should be readily un-! chances for matrimony, but it is sup-

did so made monej in th«j deals, but | derstood by the grower, and it is dlffl-1 posed his chances are best between 
these traneactions in no way afi!ectedj suit to understand how the latter can the ages of nineteen and ninety-nine, 
the cattle business. Tho stockmen ' flR'ire out any advantage to himself In 
priced their cattle before the oil boom such clips to market. Every
came and they have yet been shown' jjjg interests, for he Is steadily bulld-

hnusn nr vnnr Viair «n 28.500 acrcs In Swlshpr rniintv 18 Tr.iino ' land. W e are offering a bargain In ' the country, and largest commerrlal Instl- J,\UOH «house, or dress your hair in such Swlsher countv’ for map, price and full par- tutlon in Mexico, and furnish ui.on appli- Will call.
inner as to form festoons of heavy, o f Canvon im f  40 tlculars. W ILLIA M S & WINTEitlS. ; cation an illustrated catalogue and pros-^---------------

drapery over ears, neck and forehead.' Ä n d  S  iout̂ ^̂  ̂ ............
You may find it comfortable but it J-anyon and Hereford, both pastures 1 orín, ____ _̂______________________
raises the temperature of your constant ánd̂ '(?ther'̂ lmDÍov̂ ei1t<«” ^̂ ^̂  > SPECIAL B A R G A IN -S ix ’  section ranch, us your check for the amount you
beholders at least ten degrees. Ä V o n s IsTne «"^ool and 2 leased̂ sectlon̂ ^̂  ̂ win send your cer

I Commission dealer In ranche« and cattle, , pectus o f their properties and purpose PENNYI for which this stock is being sold. If you I’ rcssing and H.v* iiig Department.
STEA.M

no reaaoQ why they should revise their 
figures.

COTTON MILLS IN TEXAS.
Reports from the cotton mill at 

iWaxahachie state that the mill finds 
ê&dy sale for its output and no trou

ble is apprehended in disposing of all 
Ihe cloth made. There is every reason 
|o believe that at other Texas mills.

ing up for himself the reputation of of
fering a commodity which it will be for 
every one’s advantage to have nothing

*
PROGRESS, Alvin, Tex. — Your 

idea of a combined farm and family 
club is excellent. A society which en
lists every i»ember of the family has 
many more chances for life than one 
which only interests the head of the

to do with so long as anything else can' house. These subjects were selected
be found in the market. for discussion by Salem Grange, in 

Cherokee county and perhaps they will

LAT’ N DRY—Cleaning, 
ng Department. Of-

huve money to Invoat don't wait but send tl« e. Xi7 M.hIii Si .. Telephone 161*. Strnw
r̂ ou desire huts clenneil and bleached, 50 cent* to

cattle conslstfne o f linn ■* «;u- lo-aay. ana wo win sena your certificate $l.no. Kid gloves cle.ined, 25 cents to f)0
which hav ê calves bv 'side  and by mall to you. .Make ail checks payable « enr-s. Rit.Dons, silks, etc., or rippedI«;, VT1̂ ” '  C)> Side ana are bring- $<,000. Address M. \V. Cunningham, , to C. B. James & Co.. Brokers. Jiefer- f a Mnpcinltv Drv rionnin»^ Pn«t

Ite registered and h ig h -, CAN SELL you fine ranch lands, any slao. paso; J. George Hllzenger. Agent Banco _ _ _ ! _______ 1
grade Hereford buUs; and 60 cow  ponies Jl.OO to $2.00 per acre. W IL L  A. M ILLER Mlnero Ciudad Juarez. ‘ and Cashier In- 1-1 u k  lo
a S o v r“.t^?i°ee?fh  l a n d  t i t l e  CO.. Amarillo. Texas. t e S i n a !  Bank 1 '  ^  KifteIs,M. Stabove at prices that will attract those In - ; r ,___t.-i r,»...- t____ _ .
tercsted. Or I will pasture 4000 cattle if 
I do not sell pastures. For further In- 1

weather—save your temper for cold 
when heat comes high.

•  •  •
SCRAPS.

Sand paper is excellent for cleaning

ger.

FARMS.
re 320 aeres of

long Ktiiple cotton seed for plain-
___  - .apli' Inch and one-half and b«-tti‘r.

Dcgctan, El Paso and Ciudad Jnarez. o n c  dollar per bii.-hel su< .< d, f. o. h. 
Depository—»-.ate Na .onnl Bank. El Paso. ||ou,.y Grove. W . U.N DER WOOD Ac 
Texas. Send for prospectus artd full par- SONS, 
ticulars to B. JAMES & CO.. Fiscalpots, pans and kettles in the kitchen, j owner, ■ ^o 'r i lE T p U B L lc - l  have „4 _ ,,, ,

• • • I ’ improved land in Bureau C o u n t y ,  j ■"'Sents. 41 Branson Block, El I ’aso, 1 ex. -vVANTED-To sink wells is to .VO
Clean rusty  kn ives and fo r ’'-« ! PRICE R E D iT C u n -M n -f roon,.» R1-. worth $75 per acre; also 640 acres o f ! --------- -------------------— 777—  *'«'<■«• Address R. e . LEE. 327 Ouk Grove

bing with a woolen cloth 
kerosene. Give them a 
outdoors by rubbing up 
the ground.

*  •  •
■When neuralgia settles down for a 

prolonged stay on the side ot your fa«’.e.
FO R SALE—Ranch and cattle In Concho
county, Texas. 5.504 acres, good title 960 FO R SALE— jleased W ell watered eVv_o Am aflllo In Potter county we have ' l A
provements Three do’llars^ner ^aere *fUr ^ ranch o f 12,000 acres in solidpiovLinenis, in ree  aoiiars per acre for .,„,1.. on rieoHed .and nateniod innd n-itv. me:

! tonip, Texas.

The mayor of Dallas telegraphed to , furnish themes for discussion at your ; head or neck, try holding a cushion

iinp.s 
K Al.L, Box 109,

imj) 
Uinciiiii.ili, O.

.VPITALISTS who are desirous o f In- , ________. . . »
vesUpg large amounts In safe Invest- J'OR SA LL--A  good paying 18 room hotel, *

I deed land. Leased turned over,
filled with hot salt to the painful parL , C50 head well improved stock cattle at

for body, all deeded and patented land with ments by addressing us a letter wo will com pletely fun^ ' ‘ ‘ F in i^T oc*!
About uerfect titles W e know everv foot o f 1'»X  before them Plaza Blocks and a few  tion the ver> b* st U ne local and 

cattle at I [big ranch from  personal Inspection, i t  blocks on Commerce street o f the city o f traiish nt patronage, (»ood re.ison for aell-' Tncirk̂ t, Dric’p t? t Ti a i r*incii irom ptrsoncii inopccbion» it * ♦ •'Helena *Texiis ^ss R. L. BARNLTT, .com bines in a high degree all essentials of , San Antonio. lug.
patronage. 

For iiartlculiir.s
It’s a queer fact that a sheet of or-i _______________________ ’ | an‘Tdeal 7ancffi'’ “  Fu?Iy'''tVo't̂ ^̂ ^̂  Also a large block of land solid body. Yoakum. Texas.

address BOX 166,

llmllar cunditiens will prevail. A con-| nace at the Rusk penitentiary without 
•iderable portion of thé low grade cot- j remelting the Iron. But the furnace I3 
ion goods such as is made by southern 1 rarely in operation. It Is the “ estab- 
cotton mills is consumed in the South | Hshed policy” of tho penitentiary sys- 
and with intelligent operation of the 1 tern to work the convicts on farms.
mills and anything like fair compara- --------- --------------
live freight rates the southern mills Journal acknowledges the re-
ought to be able to sell cheaper in the of an Invitation to the third an-
South and still make a greater profit j reunion of the correspondents of
than the New England mills. With 1 ®®kly Tribune, at Padgitt s

the state penitentiary authorities a ! *fl®®Duss; (1) Should a man without 
. „  , - . - . „.w I capital buy a farm or rent one? (2) Isfew days ago for some Iron piping. The reading mentally injurious? (3)
state had none on hand. First class Importance of good roads. (4) The u»»»»»». ».»»i»«; maccu over ■ 1 v «uMt- Kr-s 1111 -»t v  b «»n * . -  ------  ------ ------------- . ,
plplns can b . n,.de at the blast tnr- 1 ¡.on .^-bow  tb beautify and toprove | the chest neat the s t r a . J i e v « :  K V .il-’.V

It W  P lowers la the home. s.clt headache or "sea slckaess" when, i S / r ' i ,  “ g : ; and |a.am .„fra„c» b t ^ , >b. Pr.ee u ĉear -

unskilled operatives and a lack of care
ful management such results can hot 
be expected but the South has a super
abundance of intelligent labor which 
may be trained to do the best work 
and the management is something 
which the owners themselves must 
look out for.

Not every man who goes Into the 
cotton mill business in Texas will 
make a fortune. Sqme probably will

park, Waco. The Tribune is one of the 
brightest and best edited weekly pa
pers in the state and It has every 
reason to feel proud of its very effi
cient corps of correspondents.

MADAM, Watonga, Ok.—Dark colors 
and plain styles will detract from your 
size. The present style, calling for the

traveling,

Never place cabbage, onions, fish or ! L^TV-TLnts per“ âc

tiOnS o f St&tO school ~ . r»r mnwniiiTO n nn cnmmji it \m luc «l w — . » ilhOUt 80 f'CHt.S
ier^ ien t ' 37̂  vpais  ̂ whTrh“ flow 7hroui;h  " canFon3.” rffoidr^^^ Trevino street, San Antonio. Texas.

' f o r  fl Other perfect natural protection. There Is «rrx rrvAx»--------Z — T ~
ner Hor#̂  Th^in^^ enough timber ajong the creeks for fuel. i ^f^^***  ̂ \endorHper acre. This is a ch o ice ; «oh 1b and Mien notes bought and extended. A  f< w

no rubbing required. Ri-frlpe will b<- »ent 
to anyone for tw<'nty-llve cents for a 
nliort time. AwaresH MRS. A. MOORE, 
Box 114, Clarendon, Toxux.

__I any odorous food near milk or butter, ranch "wTll* | he ranch Is fenced and cross-fenced, I notes bought and extended.
*̂4*̂  waist front, is becoming to as the latter will readily absorb the ,Ron aj}d plenty o f water, it  is fenced in- and ^a^nniv"*ii mUpa ’̂from ’ ! dress\hAv.*C\liEIXJHKR L̂ vI v d '^IOR'I'

't o  8 difLerent;pastur_e., and a "fa rm ’ ó f ”¿0 «>•. ^'ort Worth, Texas.Stout f ip r e s .  Do n ot allow y ou r shirt, fiavor of its n eigh bor. , - for W n  - tv-TT”' i »est cat» e town m 4>orinwesi xexas. wm
waists to blouse and never wear long • • • Iliam s & w in Vfps  ^^^'¡sell on easy terms at K.SO per acre, o r ,..  ̂ i
or three-quarter length jackets. One' Enterprising New York denartment -----^ ^ -------1-1--------------- ' N r̂th'̂ Texas^ ’̂o® amo'llnfoA” ^ 'o 7 le i^  can_ _ 4 _ f W» 44 . • 44 4 W 4»  ̂̂  WW» ■»!» | n M 4 A M A

TOY money adv. bills; 2,«KW bills printed 
as desir'd with your ail for $5; 5,0>I0, $10; 
lii.VS), $ir>,<Ki; 211.B1O, 2̂5.1)1'. Kamr'les for 10 
'•'■nts, silvi-r or stamjis. Address WM. 
W OODARD, Lelckhurt, Tenu.

At the last convention of the Texas

hundred and fifty-six pounds is rather | stores have established nurseries where h x g h l e y , want to sell
overweight for a woman five feet four the mother leaves her baby In charge sweetAt^ *̂ Onê Das\ure™<iontnin«“fî pn̂  ffiVaiVed'de’scHption.’ wYl
and one-half inches, yet you were .o f  the attendants, receiving a check tlon%"! 3̂ paton?ed i n f  r s c h o o “  ̂ TKRS, Fort Worth, Texas._____________
right to scorn the suggestion of anti-' fo r  the child, and goes about her shop- oi which is fine furtn ng Jand, and all 1 h a v e  a large number o f fine farms for 
faL Try dieting and exercise, and if ying unencumbered; an inventor has l i f t e r - h o u s ^ w i f ^
you yearn to be actually scrawny,; come to the rescue with an automatic ture Enclosed with 4 gMvaffizJS wfr““ . I R A Y 4NLR. Stamford,
adopt the troubles of all your neigh-j cradle which not only rocks itself but cedar pos^s^ Also pasture adjoin ing,' ®
bons as your own and worry over them I also keeps the ‘ ‘ ‘
continuously night and day.

in part payment. W rite us for map and : P^Ys the commission. Address, PAD-

STt EETlEj Diboll, Tex.—To candy
Ca'tl. O rce r ,' .»»elation on. of th . ¡^ 1 ° .’  ? »T ?h rfrn it“ \ero4‘ '',ia%^^  ̂
speakers referred to El Paso as the! not to get also the white part, which

:he flies away from th e*  * sections schoool, 1-4 pat- i n a r m s  a n d  RANCHES FO R s a l e —
few years •we may reach l Black land farm, one o f the best In North

K • Texas, located two miles from Crowley.whole or separate. Audress J. E. CLAR- 
DY, Sweetwater, Texas.

“ coming Denver of Texas.” If those 
failures in live stock sales at Denver 
continue. El Paso will hasten to ex-

will give it a bitter taste. Place 
it in strong salt water for twenty-four 
hours. Then put the peel into a stew- 
pan with plenty of water and let itlose money Just as some men who own . , 44». pan witn plenty or water and let it.. » ,4» ' Plalfl At the next convention that that' simmer until it is quite tender. Drain

city isn’t any kind of a Denver.cotton gins lose money, some mer 
chants fail and some farmers do not 
secure a comfortable living. But be- On the 7th of this month the Boston 
cause some enterprises’ may prove un- j Herald annountW that “ the backbon* 
successful, as is found to be true in ; of winter is broken.” Yet for three 
every line of business known to man. months the people of Texas had been 
Is no reason for indulging in any dark eating crushed strawberries and wear- 
hints or mysterious warnings in regard , ing fresh garden roses. It is stange 
to cotton mill industries in Texas, why people really want to live in B<ft- 
such as a few,—luckily only a very few,  ̂ton.
—papers in the state seem Inclined to ^ -----------------------
give. King Edward had been allowed to

As a cold, hard, business proposi- more liberUes In regard to
tion a cotton mill in Texas, properly he would probably have be-
operated, ought to pay every time. It oome a Texan and would now be the 
may not yield enormous dividends a» o^ner of a Beaumont gusher and a big 
first but It should steadily increase in ranch.
rah,, as Us hom.-m.niiia.tur.d pro-. Hoastoa Post „marks that th.
Ilr.ts romc into «.neral use. It »as Cam .al. Ilbrarr in
raid a few years ago that fruit and ti-,,.. i.  ̂ ^ ̂ , ,  4 Houston are becoming visible. 'Wellveritable growing would not pay in Hmiofr,« »  ̂ ’4 a *t,a> 4.r,o ♦ Houston needn t commence to get up-?ny -«.art of Texas except In the coa^t , . . . _ . » , . *4 . , —-»,-nin.ra Ti-oro About it, Sau Autonlo bos a libra-country and solemn warnings ^^re ., . . *,„„4 0)4. » , come In some time,given to those growers in East Texas 1 , __________
who are now sending to market hun-j Considerable comment has been occa-
drede of cars of fruit and TOgetables j sloned by the proclamation Issued by
each year. People who waited to see, King Edward changing the date for the
Low orchards paid before planting are j celebration of his birthday from Now.
how putting out irult traan bjr the.9 to May 24. That’s nothing; plent;̂

it. put Into a bowl and cover with a 
thick syrup made of two pounds of su
gar and a pint of water. Leave it for 
two hours. Then boil the peel in the 
syrup until it candies. Place it in a 
cool oven to dry and as soon as it is 
entirely cold, store it in tins lined 
with parafine paper.

* * *
I. C., Mesquite, Tex.—In freexing Ices 

or cream use three measures of ice to 
one of salt You may economize 
slightly on the ice by scattering bits of 
newspaper with the ice and the salt, 
putting a layer of paper on top of the 
freezer after packing. In making fruit 
Ices, use a syrup made of two cups of 
boiling water and one cup of sugar, al
lowing It to boil twenty minutes. For 
lemon Ice, add eight tablespoons of 
lemon juice when you remove syrup

baby. In a
the point where a child c?.n be raised 
and educated by “ pressing the button”
find the mother can give all her valúa- h a v e  l a r g e  r a n c h  with buildings, 
ble time and strength to the gymna- 1 on Pecos River, in Col. John S. Chlsni

range. Free range, covering water, fif-slum, the mothers’ club and the shop 
ping district • •

STUDY YOUR STYLE.
Don’t think that, as long aa a style

teen by seven miles. 'M'ant parly with 
stock to j'l i ’i nio. D. C. BORCi-’ F. Itos- 
well, N. Mex
CITY. SUBURBAN AN D  RANCH

is fashionable, you may safely adopt ¿Tn̂ ’j-orcitrTex"^^^^^
it, but consider whether it will become 
you or not

If you have a long, narrow face, 
dress the hair loosely, *o that it, will

C LA IR , County Judge o f Randall coun
ty, Canyon City, Texas.
BARGAINS In farms and ranches; area 
to suit purchaser424«i acre stock fa rm ,!
wb-a1 I tvva *xT*/-ka_'Ck/4 rao T a *-> « - 1  a ^

on G. C. »4 S. F. railroad, and 14 miles 
south o f Fort W orth. It contains 265 
acres, o f which -60 acres is flrat-class till
able land, olack soil, lays nearly level. 
There are now 160 acres In cultivation, 
clean as a garden. This Is a highly Im
proved farm. Main dwelling l.s a good 
tw o-story house o f 8 rooms. There 1« • 
smokehouse, chicken house, shop, barn 
with capacity for ten ».orses, granaries, 
cribs, etc., also excellent well with wind 
mill and system o f waterworks. There 
are two fair tenant houses. It ought to 
bring 13S per acre, but we are offering It 
for $28, reasonable terms. W rite for map 
or call on us and see the farm. W IL 
LIAM S & W IN TE K o, Fort W orth. Tex.

D«)OU AND WI.NDOW HGREEN.S man- 
DOCK-GRAY CO.. Fort Worth, Texas. ifartwred to ord«-r « xi ¡naively. Book o f
____ __________________________________ - valuable Information mnl [»rices free on
MO.NEY TO LOAN on farms and ranch- applicanon. Mention lb«' Journal. D A L- 
C8 by the Land Mortgage Bank o f T<’X- LAS S cliE E N  *'<»., Dallas, Texas.
ns, limited. W. T. HUMBLE, board o f , -------------------------------------------------- ------ —— — ■
Trade Building. Fort W orth, Texas. IFOR SALE An unusual opportunity lo
---------------------------------—-------------------------------- secure a lucrative business. Wholesale
BEAUMONT AND JEFF'ERSON COUN- and retail tent and awning business, es- 
TV OIL CO. offer for a limited time tabllshc'l and I'rofltable for nearly thirty 
shares o f its stock, par value one dollar, years; annual net [.nifit o f from $3,500 to

y

LEASED ranch o f  65 sections. 50 miles 
south o f Odessa, all well grassed, abund
ance o f water well distributed, fronts on | FOR S.-tLE—I have for sale on my ranch, j
Pecos river and has 4 good wells and ¡3 miles north o f Hamilton, the fo llow in g ' SHEEP,
wind-mills; lands are leased, absolutely, 1 steers: 220 twos, 90 threes. 30 one.«.. All
with ianch^i^wa'nred ^*^pric^ WHte * «ood condition, ./^dress pO R  S A L E -l.tW  good stock sheep, or

i S 'a S K n 'K i ’
FOR S.\LE.—300 steers. Is, 2s and Ss. 100 M’ ISHING TO QUIT the sheep buslnes.s, 
cows. 8s to 9s. Address PETTY’  BROS, my entire herd o f 10,000 head, large, 
M ERCANTILE CO., H lco Texas. smooth young Merino stock sh«'ep are for
----------------- —------------------------------------:------------  sale ul bargain. D ICK  SELLM AN , R lch-

CHA8.

or two car loads o f 
T hav4. f,»r «me E«'at.s. State price, grade and location, 

miles tYom Tayhlr I’ UNCIIARD, Glndalc. Bell Co..

IN CREASE YOUR INCO.ME. Raise Bel- 
glan Hares, the greatest money-makers 
un earth. M'rite M AGNOLIA BELGIAN 
IL\HE CO., Houston, Texas.

YVANTED—W e want a live, energetic 
man to represent us on ttie road In the 
capacity o f solicitor for subscriptions and 
advertisements, nnil as a field corre-

__ ____  spondent. Give reference and .itate ex-
different pastures and a farm of 60 acres, ' -lY ST’ RE, SAFE AND PRO FITABLE IN- l"'fle>t«.'f. H any. 4. i ’C»t.K AN D  FARM  
and has two set.s o f houses and ranch Im- \ Y’ ESTM ENT within the reach o f all. The J O l'B N A — CO., Dalla.s, Texas.
provements. The main house has five small balance left o f tho Treasury Stock ----- 7— 7------ 7----- ;----- 777---- 7------77—
rooms and hall; the other,'three rooms, o f the Guaynopa Smelting and Reduction -■YTTKND the St. Louis M atchm aking 
There are two never-falling wells and Company, will be sold at fifty cents pi>r tJehool, iSOs Locust street, St. Louis, Mo., 
one line spring. The grass Is fine In all share, the Company having mivancod the become a lirst-ola.ss watchmaker,
parts o f the ranch. Price $5500. XVrite Price. This price will prevail but a short J ''" ’eler, .ngraver an«l optician. G«>od |)o- 
us for map and particulars. YVill sell lim e ns the Company contemplates niak- silions guaranteed to graduates. Send tor 
with the ranch, if wanted, 6ixi good, native ' InE rapid advances on the stock until it circular.
cattle, at market prices. YVILLIAMS & reaches |)ar, at which price It should have 7,r~ , "7. -----------------------------------------------
YVINTERS. Fort M’ orth, Te.xas. » | been sold on It merits from the .«lart. 1 -YY J2'1 A WI-.LK and expenses to
------------------------------------------------------------------_ j T h e  ntpidlty with which thi.s stock h.is ''igs 10 introduce I’ oultry Com-
L. C. H EARE, Miami, Texas. Live Stock ' b e r i suh.sct i'led lor is the very best [»roof Pound. LNTERNATIO-N.VL MANFG. CO.,

at fifty cents for development purpo.ses. 
There Is none better. Prospectus and 
map free on appUention. Address and 
make all remittance.« payable to L. B. 
MOODY', Trtsaaurer, Houston, Texas.

$4,')«Si. Will bear the most rigid Investi
gation. Will Bell or h-asi! the building 
occupied If desired. Reastjn for selling 
desire to retire from  active bu siness. U n - 
les.s you have two thoUHand dollarr; or 11« 
fstulvalent don 't an.swer. Addrc.ss J. W. 
BUCHANAN, care o f The Journal, Dal
las, Texas.

puff out behind the ears and at the ,'«''pfi improved, 2876 acres patented land, 1 p o R  s a LE.—V egetable and garden land* 
nape of the neck. If your features are ^ "th om ’ l5o‘'g r ^ e d  c a t u l “ "  26 to 50 acres, fenced and
sharp, avoid arranging the hair In a at $18 per head. See DUNCAN & LAY’ NE, 
knob or knot at the back. In line tvlth ^Floydada, Texas, 
the nose, for thus you would accentu-j ^
ate the sharp profile. ; located in Terry county, north of quar-

Instead, wear the hair colled at the antine line and in the absolute lease dls-

some In cultivation. Just outside the 
city limits, south, and are along side o f 
the Collins big artesian ‘Gusher”  and 
farms, five artesian wells In the neighbor
hood. Our price $56 to $110 per acre. 
GEO. B. JOHBTON A SON, lOo Trevino 
street, San Antonio, Texas.

nape of the neck or right on top ̂ of the *  y a. . '\ 1 y e a r « ,  absolutely. The ranch Ij . f i n e  TE X A S black, waxey farm landsI fenced, has fair ranch house and supplied for sale from $3.50 to $7.00 per acre. Easy 
A broad face appears less broud with water by welhs and windmills. There I terms. ’Address G. C, FREEMAN, Denl- 

when the hair is dressed high and fair^ a large draw through south part o f j ,on , 'Texas.
ly close to the head, while a round tcbich afford protection. The graes Is 
face generally looks best with a low,; good, win sell Rase claim and improve- 
narrow style of hair dreesing. : meats cheap, williams & M INT:

Fringes ahould he avoided by people' ^
rERS,

STOCK FARMS.

of American women have abolished en
tirely their birthday celebraUcn*.

FOR SALE—Stock farm, 1880 seres In 
Johnson County, Tex.. 12 miles southwest

with low foreheads and round faces.— , f o r  s a l e .—2.000 seres. fence«l and w e ll! from  Cleburne. Good J^provem ents. 200 
Home Note*. improved: 600 acres in crops. W eil and | acres In cultivation. 275 bead cattle, 50I eo T«Ye n '1 ! per cent arade Hcr<

stock, 40 head hogs. R. D. B E RR E Y , Dal
las. Texas.dad Hesperian and It gives facts and can recommend this. g e o . g . j o h n s t o n  

figures to back up its assertions. j Trevino street, San Antonio,

'tank w ater; brick honse; fi ie ^o:l and i P«r
good timber; 13 miles from  the cuy, n ea r ...................
Medina river, at only $8.30 i>er acre. \Ve

The New York delegation got home 
in time to compare the labor strikes in 
New York with the oil strikes In Tex-1 
as.

During the past few days Texas has, FOR s a l e —one o f  the best improved
been dividing time between the SL 
Louis Tisitora and the Kelly welL

One of the most persistent workers »
for its county and section among the 
newspapers ot the state Is the FI07-

There isn’t a n y  limit to the Uv^tock 
field in Texaa.

' stock farm s and ranches In Bosque 
county; 2»̂ 4 acres, fenced and cros.s 
fenced, watered by Brazos river and 
three springs; 350 acres in farm. 4 good 
rent houses, I room home dwelling, good 
barn and lots, etc. For further Informa
tion address M. P. FERIS, Greenock. 
Bosque county. Texas.

Down went Kelly to the bottom of
the — well. e

I  h a v e  a number o f  small ranches for 
sale. W . E. R A Y N E H  Stamford, Jones 
county. Texaa.

CATTLE.
FOR SALE—One car load o f high grade 
Aberdeen-Augus bulls, raised below  fever 
Une. F. N. BULLOCK. Columbia, Texas.

FOR SALE—About 80 head high grade 
Hereford catUe, also tw o registered bolls. 
For piutlculars apply to J. A. H OVBN- 
CAMP, Keller. Texas.
Wanted.—High grade "Durham”  cow s and 
heifers s o u »  o f line. State number, 
grade, egee and price. B. C. TAJBOB, Dal- 
^  TOxaa.

A T T E N T I O N  C A T T L E M E N .
Unlimited money to lend on cattle. The 

Chicago Live Stock Commlcsion Company DON'T MISS TH IS CHANCE—In order 
offers unexcelled service at Chlitago, 8t. to introduce our b'-autlful Chrysanthe- 
Louis, Kansas City. Address irSCLAND *mum M'-morlals In ev)-ry h')me, we 
HAMPTON, Agent, Fort Worth, Texas. have decided to s<-nd out 10,'KiO free

\ samples. The mem'>rials are handsomely 
M U LES ! llth'jgraphed In two 'o lors  on fine card
1TIUUC.0 . ( boar<i. an'l h.-ive n'-ver been sold for leas

than 50 cents. If you w:inl one, send ueFOR SALE—200 mules from  15 to 16 
hands high. For further particulars 
write or wire YI. M. MOSLEY, W axaha- 
chle, Texas.

JACKS.
' ✓  y» .r y

yc»ur addreas and thr'<- cents to pay 
[»ostage, etc. H«»ME M EM ORIAL CO.J 
B. O. Box 5()5, New Orleans, I»a.

TE XA S SLCRr.T SERVICE BU REAU — 
Experienced and bonded detectives for 
civil or criminal Inventigations; bonded 
watchmen for day or ntght B«rvl(?e. Ap
ply to E. J. Thavonst, ticneral Manager. 
306 1-2 Main street, Mouaton Texas.

I H AVE A FIN E JACK, black, fifteen 
hands, eight years old. Can show colts 
one to three years old. F. W . SELLERS, 
f'alrtield, Texas. 1
________________ ____________________________ TH E O-VLY K E E L Y  IN STITUTE fit th*
FOR S A L E -T w o  Jacks, 15 and 15 1-2 tor the cure o f whiskey, morphine.
....................  ' ce>caIiio and tobacco addictions. J. H.

K EITH , Bellvue Place, Dallas, Texas.

W OVEN W IR E  FENCES made to ord
er for any purpoao. »»arb wire each four 
Inches o f height. If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texas an'l Territory points on order* 
for two miles or more. Prices lowesL 
goods beat. D IA L  W IR E  FEN CE CO 
Sherman, Texaa. ”

hands high, one sired by Starlight, Sr., 
registered in Volume 4 o f the Jack and 
jennotte atud book No. 81; the other sired 
by Imported King Inea, a  pure-bred Mo- 
jaca  Jack on both sides. PO LK BROS., 
Fort W orth, Texas.

HORSES.
FOR b a l e ;—200 head stock horses, two 
stallions and tu'o Jacks, near Stamford, 
Jones county. W . E. RAVN ER, Stam
ford, Texas.
FO R s a l e :—STALLION—Half. Percherou 
out o f $2,5W company horse. Blue roan, 
black mane and tail, seven years old, be
tween 16 and 16 hands high. Apply at 
PE R R IN ’S RANCH, 1» miles southeast of 
Jacksboro, or address, LOUIS I*ERRIN, 
Whitt, Texas.
COW PONIES FO R S A L E -F lv e  car- 
lofuls well broken saddl* Stock, at H IM  
per bead, f. o. b. cars, Wlnaiow, Axis.; 
DOW running on good range; also 800 stoek 
horses, same delivery; price KOO per hea«L 
O. L. BROOOKS, Oeoeral Manager, A. 1«. 
A  C. Co., Albuequerque, N. M ,

PRINTI.NG FO R STOCKMEN, poultry- 
men. iiumeryraen. florists. dalrymew 
fruit growers, farmers, etc., a  specialty 
Try our work. 250 envelopes, letterhead*! ^  
billheads, statsmeuts, cards o r  tags for tt! 
delivered to you. W e do all kinds 3  » ,
commercial printing. Let us quote yo* 
prices on what you want. N O VELTY 
PRIN TING CO.. B4 Griffin *t..Texas. — —•

HAT AND D Y E  W ORKS.
i-ARGEST FACTORY in the SouthweaA L «t*^  proceas for cleaning and d y c ^  

L««r**t prioa* for flrat-claa* work. c S  
wmu*tL_WO©D

I

TAßXiB, 8M Main *tre*t. Dallas, T*s*
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HOUSEHOLD
‘ IN A SUMMER GONE BY.”

Sweet Betty sat turning the wheel In the 
sun.

Xa a  sad-colored g'own, as demure as a 
nun.

W hen Hiram cam e In at the white w lcket- 
aate

B y the lavender-bed, to discover his fate.
She lacked at the sky and she blushed { 

rosy red- !

I principle on her part to set wine on 
the table, but only the civility we al
ways show to guests by recognizing 
their ways of living at home.

“ Tm afraid,’ she declared, ‘that the 
ministers will have to make up their 
minds to be sociable with water.’

“ A nd I sh ock ed  her d read fu lly  by an-

kaow him as I do. And I am not 
speaking now of Major McKinley as 
the president. I am speaking of him 
as my husband. If any one could know 
what it is to have a wife sick, com
plaining, always an Invalid for twen
ty-five years, seldom a day well, and 
yet never a word of unkindness has 
ever passed his lips; he is just the 
same tender, thoughtful, kind gentle
man I knew when first he came and 
sought my hand.

‘•I know him because I am his wife, 
and it is my, proudest pleasure to say

people to be sociable with water—ex-:
And she .stooped for a sprig from  the 

Javendcr-l>e<l;
F or she knew very well by the light In, , , .

his ey -. : cep t in  a bath .’ "
Young Hiram came wooing that summer j “ D id Mrs. H ayes ca rry  her p o in t? ”  

gone by. i asked .
“ Y » i ,  Indeed

s.eriDg: -Mrs. H ay«, 1 have " '» e r  but ■bi°.asVre7s my hLtand^''“ ''’ ' “ ''

H e »poke o f the cot In the woodland’ s ! 
embmce. I

W ith wmdow.s that waited to frame her 
sweet fa- e

In a tempi* o f roses, and whe.fe to the er<l
Their liv<s and t.heir pleasures would 

peat efully blend.
But sw iftly «he turned with her cheeks 

in a ham* -:
“ Why speak ye o f peace or o f pleasure— 

for shame'
W hile others go forth for our country to 

d ie !”
Bald the patriot maid in that summer 

gone by.

he responded, with a 
dry chuckle. “ She had the dinner as 
she wanted it. and the water flowed; 
like champagne.’’—New York Post. I

HOW IT FELT.
The attainment of knowledge Is fre*| be is

“ There

nuently attended with great danger t] 
the student, and only the most coui 
ageous are completely successful. Ttf 
representative of a daring publication 
wa.s recently Instructed to learn frofci

“ I wish that I could have seen him 
yesterday; I love to see him among the 
people whom he seeks to serve so 
faithfully. But I read his speeches 
this morning. I read all his speeches. 
I only wish that I could help him as I 
should.

“ He is so kind, so good, so patient. 
He gives me all the time he can; he 
never forgets me, no matter how busy 

But I will be glad when he is

signed and colored booses and brd-1  
liantly-decked gardens, which have no^ 
counterpart this side of Spain, perhaos.^ 
An odd reminder of the fact that the* 
establishment is foreign confronts tfee^ 
Yankee visitor as soon as he enters. " 
At the foot of the stone stairway lead-| 
ing to the baths is a shrine to SantaS 
Rita set In the center of a mural de-* 
coration realistically painted to imitate^ 
a curtained effect. Va.ses of artiflclal|| 
flowers and other trinkets are set on^ 
the little shelf before the picture of® 
the lady. The baths are said to have|| 
a very great medical virtue, and one j  
experience with them on a broiling- §  
hot April day Is enough to warrant the® 
bather to believe the statement correcLfi

on immigration before a woman’s chib 
and surprised everybody by her self- 
possession, fluency, and command of 
English. She argiaed that we shoald 
not cbmplain of the coming of poor Im
migrants, since most of us are descend
ed from such immigrants who dis
placed the Indians.

out of public life; I did not want him 
Ito run a second time. I thought he 
had done enough for the country, and 
now I know that he has done enough, 
and when his term expires he will come

lere l.s b! io<l«hed and famine abroad I th** lips of famous pugilists what w ere home nad we will settle down quietly 
you a .sword and a troop to com -, sensations of a fighter who received  aud he will belong to me.’’Go J '! 'A i* U..'.. a, ... — Im.ind, I a knockout blow.

The young man started out boldly 
Go fight for ilM *'rose-girdiod cottage— j and buttonholed many who had fought 

a n - ;  j and bled in the squared circle. But his
^hrout^*^^ ^ swelling up in his inquiries were not productive of the re 

And th'- lavender-sprig she had dropped 1 salts he had fondly anticipated

CUBAN BATH3.
One of the most delightful compensa

tions for life in the tropics, writes a 
“ Record ” correspondent In Cuba, is to 

He found in the baths. Most of the more
met fighters who had been knocked P̂ ®t6atlous dwellings are equippedin hi.s runt: __ _________ _________ _______ __ _______ . _

And 8h* watched him from sight with a t o u t  but SO hazy w ere th eir ideas on  arrangem ents fo r  taking “ sh ow -
'M id th r* rose: 

fo n e  by.

. . wLiL* ULIL 90 ŴCrO LU01i IQcaS OQ lai. • o *
and pinks o f the s u m m e r ' subject that their testimony was conveniences

I practically valueless. The young man * regular, tub are rare. The absence
No no letter, and deep lay th© im*s.<«.nge, 

snuw
“ It will ■ -me, though. ” she said,

the crooi^.:^«.-« b lo w ."
No letter, no message, and sunshine and raies
Had -summoned the roses to hedges and

lar..-.:
She sat at her wheel with the tears drop-

pi;:g down.
And a i.ivender-sprlg In the breast o f her 

gow n.
When they told her how bravely a sol

dier could die.
And brought her nis sword, in a summer

gor. • by,
—Minna Irving in New England Maga

sine.

practically valueless. The young 
was In a discouraged frame of mind 
w'hen he met the somewhat celebrated 

“ when, Robert Fitzsimmons. The fighter was 
i found buying boxing gloves in a sport
ing-goods house, and an interview was 
Immediately sought.

“ I was never knocked out but once,” 
said Fltz, “ and on that occasion I 
didn’t know much about it. I was all 
out before I was knocked out.”

Fltz leaned on a showcase while he

of a respectable system of sewers is 
probably accountable for the woeful 
lack of the most ordinary modern do
mestic Improvements, but still the 
primitive and refreshing sprinkle is 
accessible to everybody.

However, if one feels the need of a 
good, old-fashioned Saturday ni'rht 
soak, there are the numerous public 
baths for his or her accommodation. 
There, for a nominal consideration.

WINE AT $2.00 A DROP.
In the famous cellars of the Hotel de 

Ville at Bremen there are a dozen cases 
of holy wine which have been pre
served for 2.-/I) y< ars. A merchant fig
ures out that if the cost of maintain
ing the cellars, payment of rent, in
terest upon the original-value of the 
wine and other Incidental charges are 
considered, a bottle of thia choice Ma
deira has cost no dess than 12,000,000, 
each glassful $270,000 and a single drop

talked. His right was not six inches traveler may enjoy the
from the reporter’s jaw. With a little fplendid privilege of wallowing in a 
short movement the Comlshman jarred hewn from a 20-ton block cf
the vulnerable point The reporter’s fure-white marble. Why, the porcelain- 
knees bent and he began to sink to the, ^ned production of ankee craft is 
floor. A spectator began to count. The  ̂Simply a vulgar counterfeit by compar- 
reporter went full to the floor and took the lavish  ̂ Cuban article!
eighteen before he shook his head and one peseta, 15 cents American
pulled himself together. Getting ® all that Is required for ad-
and still dizzy, he said: ' ™̂ ^̂ âce. to the world of comfort be-

“ Thank you, Mr. Fitzsimmons, I ^he baños’’ sign,
don’t need to see any one else to find | Guanabacoa, seven miles from
ou  ̂ how it ** * I i® the fsinious B&nos Ssntci

Rita." The town became widely known

WAH-TA-WASO. f
When Wah-ta-waso ( which is Indian® 

for “ Bright Eyes’’) was a little girl,* 
she suffered none of the trials of the^ 
fashion plate child, for she lived in an® 
Indl’an tenee on an Island in the Pe-B 
ttobacot river. She might have lived J 
ifi the woods and worn old clothes all® 
her life, but several years she has been® 
attending public schools in New York, j  
Xe.xt fall, at the age of twenty, she« 
expects to enter Harvard University. ® 

Interwoven with her education Is ajj 
romance that began several hundred 
years ago. About the time of the® 
French and Indian war, a Boston trad-ii 
er named Chamberlain fought hand toS 
hand with a Penobscot Indian, was" 
out-wrestled, out-run. disabled with aB 
club, and finaHy adopted by his con-^ 
queror as a sen. For three years the® 
Englishman lived with the tribe, until® 
one night some squaws helped him es-^ 
cape. One of his descendants, Mon- = 
tague Chamberlin, is a Harvard ethnol-® 
ogist. ”When he visited the Penob-p 
scots some years ago he discovered  ̂
that Bright Eyes is descended from® 
the Indian that spared his ancestor’s® 
life, and he took pains to give her 
chance to aecure an education. ®

In New York, Bright Eyes goes by® 
the name of Lucy Nicola, and is a petp 
in certain society circles. She singi® 
well, plays the piano, and is a good® 
talker. Recently she made an addresaü

LOVE AMONG SAVAGES.
Among the Arabs Of Upper Egypt 

the youth who propose to a girl must 
submit to a whipping at the hands of 
ail her male’» relatives; and. says a 
dry narrator, “ if he wishes to be con-> 
sidered worth having, he must receive 
the chastisement, which Is sometimes 
exceedingly severe, with an expression 
of enjoyment.”

Not infrequently It is the maiden 
herself who imposes the test. The 
Sakalava girls of Madagascar make 
their lover stand at a short distance 
from a clever spearthrower and catch 
between the arm and side every weap-' 
on flung at thenj. If the youth “ dis
plays fear or fails to catch the spear, 
he is ignomlniously rejected; but if 
there be no flinching and the spears 
are caught, he is at once proclaimed 
an accepted lover.’’

Woi-se than this is the trial enforced 
upon their suitors by the Dongoiowee 
girls. When in doubt as to the re
spective merits _ of two rivals, the 
young lady fastens a sharply-pointed 
knife to each elbow; then, seating her
self between her lovers, she drives the 
blades slowly Into their thighs; and 
the hero who takes the greatest length 
of steel without a murmur wins thè 
bride.

Major Mitchell, in his “ Expedition* 
Into the Interior of Eastern Austra
lia,”’ says of the natives on the River 
Darling, that all their Ideas of fighting 
are associated with the possession of 
gins or wives, and that after a battle 
the wives “do not always follow their 
fugitive husbands from the field, but 
frequently go over, a a.s matter of 
course, to the victors." “ None but the 
brave deserve the fair” Is a maxim 
well understood of most barbaric races.

and she looked nearly ready to cry i \ 
when she said that after all perhaps a ' < 
coat at $ú would be mora osefal than 
the cape.” ' j

“Well, so it would be more nsefal,” ¡ ■ 
said the fitter, putting her pins in line 
an equal distance from the armhole of 
a garment she was to alter, “ Did she 
get a coat?”

“No; shes got the cape, and I'm as 
much pleased about it as she is. That 
fellow she is to marry is a hulking 
clown, but he has a heart and as much 
delicacy as a duke. When the girl took 
the cape off and looked so disappointed 
he motioned to me behind her back, 
holding out a $2 bill, and then said out 
loud: Here, miss, is that the lowest
you can take for that garment? She s 
bought two dresses and some shoes and 
handkerchiefs down stairs, and it 
seems to me you ought to make her a 
t.etter figv.re than that The cape ain't 
worth a cent oyer $0.’

“ I pretended to consider a little and 
walked away, as though to consult; 
somebody. Then, while the girl was 
examining the cape for the fifth or 
sixth time and I was behind a screen 
hanging up some cloaks, he came and 
cave me the extra $2. ‘Bon’t let her 
know.” he whispered. ‘She’d never take 
it if she thought I helped to pay for it  
But it’s her wedding cape, and I want 
her satisfied.’ Then I told the girl that 
it was the last cape we had of that 
sne< ial kind, so I would let it go for $9.; 
And j*ou-ought to have seen her-far* 
when I told her! She just lit up a!l 
over like a sug^urat, and , went off 
wearing the capeTlE" 
it was silk velvet instead of flimsy 
satin. They have gone down to the i 
restaurant now to get a lunch. I doubt' 
if the young fellow has much money, 
but he's as tender of his sweetheart as 
if she was made of crystal and likely; 
to fall to pieces in hi* hands any min
ute.”

CAR-SUL DIR
TXXB OWt.EA.'X*

S C R E W  W O R M
Gets every worm and heals the wound

Your Money Back If It Fails.
Kills Lice and Ticks; Cures Man^ and 
Itch. Half {lint cans, handy for pocket 
or saddlebairs. at dealers only, (2.50 
j>er dozen, at dealers or direct ¿om us.

$1.60 p*r (ri =1—Si'*( la! prie© In qnniitltlM.
Ca.l or wr >r FkEE TRI.XL *ad book.

M00R£'CHEM.&

i l ï f w
iOPE OP

, eERFECTIOr- “ irPASCO FCLT nOOFItia. , I Two hutur > ; I . : A4H’.n wAt«r-prñof
I cwmBtit, mak.Q4 $ * \ ^ lAy«r^of «ompw»
»ition tàoruuMÜly e V tu L#» t>uf. oa wiUkkü II mcTi®« tk® GiU r i a» ‘ v. .  ̂ • .,aut prwvioB® ez-l

J p®nAOC®. rei¿(:.rin»f no • >• .. f .i« ii roil coBt®t®« nl|kequar® <• *ui. ■ ' *h ornir ut ft»r two co®c% 1FcBpe nai)̂  to |,r I »» > « r r«r .01.^*
A miUico leet al Israml N» w a. .
Hand Bt^BER, LRATHf R «nd COTTtìN 
5TITCHED BELTINO. houclit .It Tr.
Siles. We (Toarantee to '-.TTe v iu :rrtn'JS 1"
I 60 per cent. W,« hiv- a i<'l> in

ALL KINDS, ENDLESS THPashFR BELTS.
1 Wir«. MâBÜa. FIm . Tow, 
1 Slii»l. *r. Write for prieM. 

IRON PIRE ia ail ùan te 
ot 90 per M at.

_  RM ma ttlBSTRATÎO OltlOCl'l 1*0 ..Jt
ancACOHOvsEwiifGUfica
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“ Whiit’s in a name?”  The word “bit- i
tors”  dots not always Indio.ate somethina: I 
harsh .and disagreable. PRICKLY ASH 
LITTERS is proof o f this. It cleanses, 
.stri-nifthens and regulates the system 
thoroughly, yet Is so pleasant the must 
delicate stomach will not object to it. I

^ / ? e  S U N B U R S T  «^^^orporaistreet Lampii

McKin l e y , t h e  h u s b a n d .
President McKinley has been noted

as a watering place at a very early date 
In the history of Cuba, and the rich 
Spanish merchants built them beauti-

$ 2 U 0 .
could not be sold without loss under extreme tenderness and devo- ful villas in the vicinity of the wonder-

tion to his wife who for many years ful springs of pure crystal water that 
has been a semi-invalid. Mrs. McKin-J gushed from between Moulders. The 
ley has been one ot the most modest bathhouses were built, the springs were 
and gentle ot the women who have 'walled up and now a tourist cannot say 
held sway at the White House. She'he has seen Guanabacoa unless he has 

, rarely has anything to say for the. pa-1 taken a turn into this establishment- It

WATER FLOWED LIKE CHAM- 
PAGNE.

“ Speaking of diplomatists, reminds
me that Mrs. Hayes, who. as you re-| pers but at New Orleans the other day; is an ancient-looking place, roofed with
member, was a stuunch teetotaled, ar- i she permitted herself 
gued with me for an hooi: over tne hrsc' viewed.

to bo Inter-
dioiier the president wae X.o give tiie ‘Do you know Major McKinley?”
foreign representatives. I tried to make j she asked. "Ah. no one can know him, 
her see that it would be no sacrifice of because to appreciate him one must

varl-colored tiles set In peculiar 
fashion: the stream at the back of the 
house, which is fed by the overflow 
ripples over a-»ocky bed, past century- 
old ruins and between quaintly-de-

PALE F A C .^ \ V E A K  NERVES. '
Any lack o f Iron’ in the blood shows on | 

the face. Pallor is tne sign. Pallor also ; 
means much more, it means a starved I 
nervous system, a debillt.ated condition o f 
the vital organ.s, poor circulation and inv I 
paired digestion. The nerves, the muscles ' 
and all the organs o f your body get their I 
i-nergy and all the materials for their re- , 
pair from the blood. Pallor shows that.! 
all these are losing vitality. Not a day , 
should be lost in restoring the richness ’ 
and purity of th* blood. Get iron, get it i 
by taking the kind o f iron your blood re- 
quires. The iron in Dr Harter’s Iron ■ 
Tonic Is the perfect Kind. It goi-s from ' 
your stomach directly Into your blood | 
without any change. An hour after you 
take it. it has becomg part o f your blood | 
and is doing g'tod.

fn addition to iron this ^ime-tried rem- I 
edy contains other ingredients almost as 
badly needed by those who are sick o f I 
debilitated.

It helps to build up nerve and muscular I 
tissues, it aids your digestion and en
ables you to get the good o f the food you I 
eat. Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic will b u ild ; 
you up and make you welll from head to ' 
foot. With tne new health will c o m e , 
strength and vigor that may have been ' 
mls.sing for years. .

This remedy ha.s been endorsed by phy
sicians and the public for forty-five i 
years.

Made only by the Dr. Harter Medicine 
Co., Dayton, Ohio. Sold everywhere.

I A DEPARTMENT STORE IDYL.
“ It did me good just to see them,”

■ the stout saleswoman said to the fitter, 
ias the two met at the wrawer where 
I they were putting away things, says' 
' the “ New York Evening Post.” !
I “ See who?” the fitter replied, in her 
I best English.

“That couple that went out here just 
! now. You must have noticed a big, 
j awkward country man and a girl rigged 
out in cheap feathers and rose ribbon.

! Had a satchd with them.”
I “ Believe I did see them,” said the 
I fitter. “ A brida! pair?”’I “ Going to be. .\bmit the first cf the 
i month. I thin-r. Ke i.- help’.ig pi ”k o;K. 
i the bridal outfie. The si.”! wanted a 
I velvet shoulder cape, but sh"' con; in’t 
i go over $!). .She wanted jet tr;mmi.’’.g. 
i lace, and all that. She tried on the 
i cheapest one we have—that $11 dot—
! and ”was delighted with it. The groom 
I liked iL too. He told her she looked 
I like a peach in it, and prai.sed her up so 
I that she turned all colors. He even 
j asked my opinion as to how it looked, 
i However, she pulled it off at once when 
! she heard the price, but her face fell

An oil mill company, capitalized at 
$40,000, has been organized at Enloe, 
Delta county, Texas.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CTURED.
We have a sure cure which can,be given 

with or without the knowledge of th? pa
tient. Send for partlcijlars, enclosing 2c 
stamp for reply. Address Dr. W. H. 
Saunders & Co., Sta. C., Chicago. '

W ANT T ’ EE PUT OFF AT B t'FFA L O ?
For rates and particulars about the 

Pan-Amvricau Exposition call on an;r M., 
K. & T. Ry. Agent, or address W. O. 
Cru.«h, General Passenger Agent, Dillas, 
Texas.

IN C A N D E SC E N T GASOLINE 
LAMPS V V  »A rt on Earth.

This Lamp with a good mantle will 
develop a 100 candle power light at a 
cost of less than oi a. cent per hour.

W© m tenvifactur©  14 stylos fo r  
res id en ces  a n d  b u s in ess  p laces.

W 7 U T E  F O F ^  C A .T A .L O C l/E S  
^ n d  T 'R IC E S .

Vi *

ATTENTTO.V.
For tilt} Cor.f*d<‘rafc Veteran Reunion at 

Jl'-rri ¡vs. Tenn., M.<\- 2Sfh. to .TUth. in- lu- 
.sl\e. 'he Te. .̂-is :uh1 ra -itlc H.ul'.v.iv 
pa;.y, will ,s -ll round trip ti- 'ki t.-t at very 
low r.Trs. t.':i sale at s'ation.s w.-.st of 
l.ig ring:--, al'ty 24. 25 ami 2i>. At Stn- 
tion.«. L g  Springs .and East in
Texas M.'iy i"). 26 and 27, final limit 1
to leave Xlemphis as late ;i.s June 4, lytil 
Extension to June i:i. 1301. on payment of 
30 cents and deposit o f ticket on or before 
June 2nd, with Joint Agent at Memphis.

For particulars r garding raie.s, sl-’s-ping 
cars, chair ears, etc., see neare.st ticket 
agent or write 51. H. P. Hughes, Travel
ing Passenger .\gent. Ft. Worth, or '.vrite 
Mr. E. P. Turner, G. P. & T. A., Dallas, 
Texas. Will be glad to hear from you.

Atfents Wanted Everywhere.

«**CHICAGO BLDG.& MFG.CO.
240 to 246 W. Lotke Street.

CHICAGO. ILL.

N« Pressore 
IAO Candle Paw* « 

Simple and sasy ”* haaBf
;

! Each lamp costtog law 
than <4 of a cent par ham 
to ran and may be tlMMf 
to go out any haar.

WILL SHIP C. 0 . D. FOR $25.00.
w ith  I’ rlvllrgc o f  Exanalnailoa

f  re lgh t P repaid  fa  T oar  *>tatloa.

“ The Willard Steel Ranjç
Has C $ In. lids, oven 
closet, lined through- 
This special induce 
dention this fiaper. 
VM. G. WILLARD,

Txj. ir.iiliui r'-«*-r'. or ¡in 1 warnitiig
out w:'h slxstos: horns v n»d <>r <’oa!. 
mer.t ;s o!T red for a linii’ted tima onW
M F G -, 6:D & 621 N 4th if .  ST  I.O l.’ iS  1 O.

boockh» hkk» ooooqooooochooqq
p  o
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SHE SOLD “ RED LICKER”

. Beware of Them
Thera ara tiro affllctlona which 
parhapa mae tha moat pain 
and tronblc, via;

g

Sciatica
tad

Lumbago
Both disable and cripple, 

hot

I S i  Jacobs Oil
g

Is thsir bsal enra. ^
O

COCPOOOOOOOCPOQOOOOOQOOQOS

ZElNOLEiH L">«V!«»Ti,ch».-  ^  wwaw m ^  gjnuBdC BBunA.« Mil poultry, «eiwea
tBiormAf ▼ u drr̂ B ««i wrrm C«rM bU c««^ wmmém, aorâ  atfc >oo.po«i>ftofM. EaBanatf bf lesi  ̂reerrtaarlsea. **T«ccrn«rw ▼Wtraa. ¿eewr DUIa/eetaBtt:*», SI IsloeSC, Deirsáta âlaà.

I T n  1 â n i r a  " r  « » m m i t  a i u r . jlU LAUiCO L.Toa I. s.aaLCss *»4 CAN NOT raiL. fU .fR rr .

F fough the open chinks of a thatch
ed log tcable on the hillside thin 
gleams from a single candle flickered. 
Within the faint light showed a 'wo
man. a girl and a litUe child jjying 
from starvation. Refugees from a 
feud, they were the last remnant of 

i the Hlgnite family, now hidden iu a 
stable, starving and alive only on suf
ferance.

I Throe weeks before old man Hlgnite 
and his three boys bad fallen; shot 
from ambush, without a chance to de
fend themselves. They knew too much 
of certain stills where pale liquor 
flowed. The night after the burlKI the 
Hlgnite cabin, in Letcher county, 
burned down, and Ellen Hlgnite, 17 
years old, her mother and nine-year- 
old sister Rachel were forced to fly 
for their lives.

“ Ef you uns go an* do'an’ make no 
fuss we'uns won t do nuthin' mo’ ter 
yer.” So ran the notice pinned on a 
tree beside the spot where the cabin 
had stood, and in obedience to it the 
woman, the girl and the child set out 
on foot to gain safety.

Mrs. Hi.?nitP 3 people lived in Clay 
county, and there she decided to go in 
the hope of refuge. For three ”weeks 
they had wandered through the 
mountains, slowly starving, because 
they could not beg food for fear of be- 

. trayal. Now they had taken refuge in 
' the hillside stable, for nine-year-o!d 
Rachel could go no further.

And it was when morning of the

Only Success Gan Convince

Dr. J. H. TerrüL

Nothing testifies so strongly o f the reliability o f  Dr. Ter
rill as his Invariable success for the past twenty-five 
years In the treatment o f Catarrh, diseases o f the Blood 
Skin. Sores. Spots. Pimples. Tetter. Eczema. Scrofula! 
Physical Debility, the result o f violating the laws o f 
health and the thorough eradication from  the system of 
lingering and chronic aisease.

Those suffering from the above aliments would realize 
the dangers o f delay could they read some o f the letters 
received and see the pitif'al wrecks o f manhood and wom
anhood that dall>’ coma up before ua.

The Physical, Mental and 
Moral Debility

la a terrible warning not to neglect the laws of health. Whateve* *»ht ne the 
cause of physical decline. It is constantly sapping the body’s stiength and ex
hausting the sxTtem anu a day may mean an epoch in checking the deadly 
progress of such self-destroying afflictions.

J

Dr. Terrill’ s  Treatment is a  Core
To the doubtful we hare only to show Dr. Terrill’s record, which Is self- 

evident and convincing. Indorsed by men of high standing and repute—doctors, 
lawyers, clubs, bankers. Mayor*—by the Governor of his State. Send to-day for 
his book and Uterattire and be convinced. Consultation free and invited. Uwii or 
writ*. Book on chronic diseases sent free on application.

R«oa 8, 
285 Mail St. DR. J. H. TERRILL,

Fwldent TcrrlB Medical and Surgical Instituía

DALLAS,
TEXAS.

rext day broke that Ellen Hlgnite got 
op. left the stable and tvalked over to 
Jim Clark’s to tell him that she would 
sell his stuff—his red licker—for him. 
“ But yer must gl’ me suthin’ ter eat 
fer Rachel and ma fust" Within an 
hour Rachel and the mother had eaten 
their first square meal for weeks.

"That^day was the making of Jim 
Clark, the moonshiner. Ellen had to 
keep on selling so that her people 
could live. And every man for miles 
about went to Jim Clark’s still to buy 
liquor of the “ purtiest gal in Clay 
county.”

One day Farmer Baker came from 
Letcher county and bought whisky at 
Clark’s still. That was the beginning 
of the end. For three years, without 
avail, he had begged Ellen Hlgnite, 
the daughter of the powerful mouji- 
taineer, to marry him. But Ellen, the 
“ licker gal, ” beyond the pale of the 
law, seemed easy. He quickly found 
his mistake.

“ I wudn’t marry yer ef ther’ warn’t 
enother man in Kenthcky!’’ she told 
him, hotly, when he pressed his suit. 
And, in mountain fashion, Baker left 
her swearing vengeance.

The federal grand jury was meeting 
that week in Louisville. When its de
liberations were,concluded a deputy 
marshal started for Clay county, car
rying with him a warrant for Ellen 
Hignite 3 arrest on a charge of retail
ing liquor -Rithout a government li
cense. It was aa easy capture. Jim 
Clark got away.

And this was the first chapter of *̂ he 
story of the little Kentucky girl’s trial 
for moonshining.

When her case was called on the last 
day of the February term of the federal 
court the courtroom wa.s crowded. 
Louisville society had become interest
ed in clearing the mountain girl. Rob
ert J. Bingham, a rising young attor
ney. and’ a prominent society man. was 
her lawyer. Miss Alice Castleman. the 

I great Kentucky beauty, famed at the 
New York horse shows, sat beside her. 
Immediately behind were Mrs. John B. 
Castleman, Mrs. Samuel A. Miller, Mrs. 
Basil Duke and other Louisville social 
leaders. In front, beside the lawyer, 
two oM soldiers of whom all Kentuck
ians are proud—General Basil Duke, 
the great Kentucky raider. Morgaños 
righthand man, an4 General John B. 
Castleman, who in two wars wore first 
the gray and then the bluteterith honor.

Charitable Mrs. Castleman had heard 
her story from Mrs. Hartly. the jail 
matron, and straightway had interest
ed society in the deserving case. Mrs. 
Miller had seen to it that her son-in- 
law, Mr. Bingham, had undertaken the 
defense. It was almost time for court 
to adjourn. The judge looked up at 
the clerk. “Are there any more?” said 
his honor.

“Just one—a reiaillng case,’* an
swered the district attorney.

The eyes of all turned to the group 
seated In one comer.. The little moun
tain girl’s great dark eyes filled ■with 
tears. The beauty alttlng beside her 
reached over and took ' one of her 
hands.

The old raider on the other side 
turned hlB head. **Bemember you are 
Jizn Hignite's daughter!** he muttered 
in his beard.

**£nien Hignite! Ellen Hignite! All 
witnesses in tha case come into court.’* 

Oaa hi* m o  tha vitnesaes for tha

prosecution, stoop-shouldered, lank^ 
mountaineers, were called. In turn® 
each swore to having bought “ white® 
licker” from the defendant, because, g  
as one ingeniously admitted, she was® 
the “purtiest gal In Clay county.”® 
From each of them the young attorney g  
for the defense extracted only evidenced 
as to the high character and the gen-® 
eral standing of the Hlgnites. Heg 
made no attempt to get anything else^ 
or to shake the testimony of the men® 
who claimed to have bought the liqilbr.g 

The people in the courtroom becameg 
impatient. B

“ He’s just throwing the girl’s® 
chances away,’’ was muttered from oneg 
to another, and a general murmur otg  
-dissatisfaction swept over the place. *  

Even Ellen’ Hlgnite seemed affected.® 
Her face became paler and took on ag  
frightened look. Already she seemed® 
tha convicted criminal. ■

Five men had testified. The caseg 
was hopeless when the “ crier" called i! 
“Farmer Baker.’’ ®

Ellen Hignite gave a gasp of horrorg 
and a look of loathing froze on her^ 
face. ®

Then he told his story, how the girlB 
had sent for him and he had come over^ 
from Letcher county and had bought® 
whisky from her. He went Into details® 
that, taken with what had gone before.g 
must of necessity convict the girl. = 

The lawyer for the defense took the® 
witness. g

“ You have no especial Interest in the] 
case?” =

“ No.* !
“ restifylng against your will?” [ 
“ ■\Yaal, I didn't want to see nothin’ | 

done ter her.” |
“ You were a great friend of the fam-| 

ily before old man Hignite and thei 
boys were killed, were you not?” | 

“ Yaas.” j
"After the old man died, and thej 

cabin was burned, did you not see a! 
warning on a tree to this effect; ‘Eij 
you’ns go and doan’ mek no more fuss.j 
we’uns don’t do nothin’ ter yer’ ?” i 

“ I heerd su’thin’ on it.” !
“ But you saw it, didn’t you?** [ 
“ Yaas, I seen It." i
"Everything they had was burned,! 

wasn't it? No food left, no money,” [ 
“ I never heerd of their havin’ anyj 

money.” |
“Then the people up there drove thisj 

woman out into the mountajna tol 
starve?” I

A murmur of indignation swept overj 
the room and the court rapped for or-| 
der. I

‘‘Waal, they went away,** admitted| 
the witness. |

“And you heard afterward from Jlmj 
Clark of their nearly starring toj 
death?" i

*’WaaI, I heard the little one wasj 
sick a blL” 1

“And you did not go to help them.**| 
“They wam't no kin o’ mine.”
"But after you heard she was selling 

liquor you went?”
"I  went and seed her sellln’ lick»." 
“And you went a”way mad?"
“Waal, I war considenible riled.** 
"Were you friendly with the defend

ant?”
“Taas.”
"What conversation did yon have?”  
Th  ̂ witness hammed and hawsA 

The judge spoke
**Tok M at ten wiMt occurred bi

tween you and the defendant."
Still the ma-n hesitated.
“ Did you not ask her to marry you?’’ 

persisted the lawyer.
•’P’raps I did, ” snapped the witness, 

before the judge could tell him he need 
not answer.

“ And what was her ans-ver?”
The district attorney was on his 

feet in a moment.
“ Your honor, I protest.” he cried. 
“Well,” said the lawyer for the de

fense, easily, “ if the gentleman on the 
stand is so modest, the lady in the case 
will not object to speaking. On that 
occasion she said: “ If thar warn t an
other man In Kaintucky I wudn’t 
marry you. Farmer Baker.' And now. ’ 
continued the lawyer, turning to the 
witness, “ did you not make threats. 
Did you not swear you would get 
even?”

“ P’raps I did.”
“ And then you reported the case?”
“ I only done my duty,” retorted the 

witness, (ioggedly.
A distinct hiss ran over the court

room, and the marshals cried “ Order! 
Order!”

“And the discarded lover turned In
former, I suppose,” said the lawyer for 
the defense. “ You may stand aside, 
Mr. Baker.”

“Mr. Clerk, please call General 
Duke.”

“ General, did you know the Hlg- 
nites?’’

“ Yes, sir. Jim Hlgnite was in my 
command during the civil war. Saved 
my life. One day when my boss was 
shot, took" me up behind him and car
ried me off from under fire of more 
than 500 Yankees.”

“Call General Castleman.” said Mr. 
Bingham. “Do you know the Hignites, 
general?”

“ Yes', sir. Jack Hignite was In my 
command. First Kentucky volunteer 
infantry, during the Spanish "war. He 
was a faithful soldier. Miss Ellen 
Hignite "—and the courtly gentleman 
bowed in the direction of the mountain 
girl—“is a young lady for^whom I have 
the greatest respecL She nursed faith
fully at a great personal sacrifice sev
eral of my soldiers at Lexington, Ky.” 

“ Miss Hignite,” said her attorney, as 
she took the stand, “ tell in your own 
way all you know of the case.”

Then, In a simple, direct manner, 
the little girl began.

She told how her father was called to 
the door and shot down, and how her 
brothers, rushing to his rescue, fell 
dead over his body; then of the sad 
burial and of the burning of the cabin, 
of their wanderings and of little Ra
chel’s illness. 'When she came to the 
point of the story wh^n she started 
for the cabin the Judge Interrupted her.

"My child,” he said, and his voice 
was Infinitely tender, “ you need say 
nothing that will Incriminate your- 
selL”

*rhfl courtroom was still as death. 
“But, Judge, I am guilty!”
The judge turned and drank a glass 

of water. The district attorney took! 
off hia glasses and rubbed them. His. 
honor turned again to the prisoner. I 

“Since you admit yonr guilL" he| 
said, "there la but one thing for me to ! 
do. The judgment of the court is that | 
yon be confined in the county jail for} 
the period of thirty days and pay a fine 
(M York World. 1

BLACK FRIDAY OF
THE LAST CENTURY

The recent great panic of the New 
York Stock e.xchanse vivii.'ly recalls 
the Black Friday of more then a quar
ter oi a century ago.

What was Black Friday?
It was the panic of Friday, Septem

ber 2 4. resnltincr from unwarrant
ed speculation in inflated stocks at a 
time when the «ountry was In a hith
erto unknown sLite of prosperity.

It was the bursting of superficial 
values.

In 18t!3, this country found ifc; crops 
far in excels of its needs, an 1 some 
moans of stimulating exports were
sought. roverhment bad be*n
selling gold in such quautiti‘'S that 
gold, as a commodity, was cheaper 
than farm products.

FORESIGHT OF JAY GOl.'LD.
Letters poured into Wa.shlngton 

by the thousand from leading mer
chants and bankers, urging the gov
ernment to stop selling gold. The s :p- 
rdy in New York was only $2 j.000.0y'i, 
and tlie government stopped se.'llng. 
Everybody bought gold and the price 
rose twenty points.

Months before Jay Gould had fore
seen the wonderful possibilities of this 
situation, aaa with every means at hLs 
command had workeil to s' ĉiire bi-s 
end. But President Grant was conserv
ative, and had to be convinced.

To convince him, Gould, thro'ugh his 
able tool, James Fi.'k. Jr.. a.-rang>̂ d 
that General Grant should accompany 
a party one evening in June to attend 
the great peace jubilee concert gi'.'fn 
by Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore in B .ston. 
There was a fine champagne supp* r 
on board the Boston boat, and sev naJ 
gentlemen were present who weie 
conversant with financial matters, and 
could talk glibly on the slate of the 
country.

HOW GRV.NT WAS “WORKED. ’
General Grant was an eager listener 

to all that was said, but his mind wa;s 
not made up that it was the l>est policy 
for the prosperity of the country to 
stop’ the sale of gold. After they had 
exchanged their views some one asired 
the president what his views were. He 
turned to Mr. Gould deferentially:

“ in my opinion,” said Mr. G'juld, 
“ the government ought to let gold 
alone and allow it to find its commer
cial level. It ought, in fact, to facili
tate an upward movement of gold in 
the fall.”

This is sufficient to show how ably 
Mr. Gould played hia part In educating 
the president to endorse a policy so vi
tally necessary to the success of the 
gold clique.

Nothing more was said, but the re
mark had great weight with the execu
tive. Meanwhile th* wizard of financ» 
wove another link In the chain of his 
speculative design by securing the po
sition of assistant secretary of the 
treasury kor General Daniel Butter
field. TlTus, with Abel Fw Corbin, 
whose wife waa a sister of Mrs. Grant; 
with Fisk, whose pull with Wall street 
men was powerful, iwi with Butter
field at the helm in W'ashington, this 
human spider began the weaving of 
the web.
ENTICED THE PRESIDENT AWAY.

When all waa ready Corbin was sent 
to see the presidenL From him the 
emissary received the positive assur
ance that Boutwell was not to sell any 
ntors (old. Gonld went to tha Whits

House to hoar the glad tidings with hLs 
o’A’n ears. But with the links all 
forged and the chain perfect, with the 
bankers and merchants largely in his 
favor through commercial necessity, 
and with the sub-treasury “ flxeii," as 
he thought, and the treasury of the 
United States itself where it coultl not 
spoil the deal if President Grant dii 
not change his mind, 'One thing re- 
M&ineil to be done—to get Grant hiin- 
Kfclf out of the way.

This was the crowning effort of the 
conspirators.

The president was carefully shadow
ed by Gould's detectives. Great care 
was taken to Impress him with th* 
necessity of a vacation, and he was at 
last prevailed upon to go to Little 
Washington, a then obscure town iu 
Pennsylvania.

The thing was so arranged that his 
feelings were worked upon to visit that 
place for the purpose of seeing an old 
friend who resided there. The tow'n 
was cut off from telegraphic communi
cation, and access was not convenient. 
There the pr*FÍdent was settled to re
main aiiout a week or so, about th 
time the cabal was fully prepared fo.’ 
action.
WHERE “JIM■’ FISK BLUNDERED.

If Fisk had maintained the cooln' S’ 
and penetration of his partner—Goul 1 
—all would then have been well. Bl.! 
not satisfied to buy gold at the tre
mendously increased valuation, know
ing that it wo’jld rise a score of points 
within a few day*, he ordered Corbin 
to send a letter to General Grant, ask
ing the pretiid^nt to write a letter t-i 
the trealf’iry not to sell gold under 
any con:-i<lcration.

Meanwhile it suddendy dawned upon 
the public that Gouid bad corner^d 
gold.

The Idea spread like wildfire and 
th* price jumped from 1.23 to BW.

The intense excitement of the Wed
nesday and Thursday preceding the 
nemory of which even now m.aker 
Wall street shudder, waa not in th< 
slightest abated aa the mornlrig of 
Black Friday dawned.

Long before the usual hour 'W'a!! 
street was alive. Feverish lookln • 
men, showing plainly the lack of s>ep 
and the intense anxiety of the la t̂ fe .v 
days, and almost maddened by f c . ’“- 
and hopes of gain, braced them.-:elve ; 
for the emergency, knowing that at 
any moment a crash might come that 
would rnish them.

PANIC STRIKES W.\LL STREET.
Crowds gathered near the gold room 

shortly before 10 o’clock, while on> 
report after another reached the 
crowds that gold waa Ktlli going up.

'The tide of speculation rose. Excite
ment Increased. Tl ê gold room was 
the magnet for all. 'The closing price 
of the day had been 143%. At Friday's 
opening the clique bid 130 for five mil
lions of gold. Consternation immedi
ately spread. Men were trampled upon, 
and left to Uke care of themselves as 
best they could. It was a human 
stock pen; a miniature mob of the 
French revolution.

At 10:80 o’clock the scene in the} 
gold room waa beyond a parallel. 'The 
fluctuation in prices waa aa rapid as it 
'was sndden. but there was always the 
nnward tendency, and gold, like the 
tide in Hugo’s *^oUezB ot the Sen.” 
flowed steadily upward, while the bears 
looked on in impotence.

When 160 was reached the finterkil 
eanIdroB overflowed, socesding Jte mm-

tagiou.s fpvrr of gain through the city. 
The community became bewilder'd; 
commerce was at a atanilKtill, *nd 
th*re was a «liniiltanpous rush to Wall 
¡=trp< t. Fh'irtly l)pfMra noon the thr'jng 
blocked B.’oad, Wall and New streets 
unfi th* ma; s was a.s a ¡tii'ic wall.

GR.' .NT I.-ETEUT’;-; THE TRICK.
From , 100 the prii e . oared to 162, 

tb n to i‘i2'_.. Oruiiiary means of post- 
iiia ' :C prive w> re given up, and dials, 
rai.’-'I on every available post and 
waii. were surrounded by crowds, 
wh ' h surged and fought in demoniac
al frenzy.

Wh ie ome men were almost dellr* 
lous 'Aifh j'ly and others were going 
mad with despair: with the commun
ity d; t’lrbed, btisiness paralyzed, an# 
the u-lal order of things reversed: 
with the fever at Its height and goU 
at 1‘’5, the chimes of old Trinltjr pro« 
clainie'! ti,e hour of noon.

Mi an"»bile the message from Flsl 
was e'ling to the president at LittU 
V/a. bin?*' u. The president, upon re* 
lejpt it. divined the significance ol 
s'.ii h a rr'iiiest, and. galloping to thi 
nearcFt teieeraph office, he orderci 
Bditw-il to .'̂ c’ll at ones $5,000,000 of 
g'fid.

1 ::' n- VI reached the gold room 
f ,r,. t p , fh' if the chimes bad falrU 
(1 d ' v. i]old fell to 158.

E,-. V 'i: OF THE u o sp ir A’TORS.
V.; :. 1 one ninutc the news wai 

f!.',- ; 1 -r the country. Those wh« 
w -r- ;■ t' .-3 sixty «econds before wen
y .r ; i. Failur-s followed one an. 

i.h'i falling rows of nurserj
1 ’ •.

;• d by deputy sheriffs, the con
.at .r- esi-aped through a rear pas^

<• , .to Vv'ali street, and fled to (iu 
1 •T'ct cT-e of Smith, Gould i  

where the crowd besieged them 
fr r i. . irs -Jiith threats of Ijrnching.

I*. •• the b;i( 'kV .ne of the combinatios 
•V t.rok n; Black Friday was a mem- 
■ iry.

; > JLiLa JLÄJLÄJULJULAfl

Open all the Year.
;:ntl̂ set) Course fer Bisf Teidwri

r -m  Jne llth ’ o 24th. 1101.
, r'.irr.' M-i' .-'i Touch and Toclurite, 

-r.;.li- at. 0 to artistic p«a - a>-iriir. LiinUon’s «.hord. Octav* ^
Toa'h*«. R* c-r,t Ideas In ‘Toa«» 

-<•. Tone •.’■<ior Kffecta. AnalyMSb 
» and Expression; hanne 

nf and ' /mpotiiloa; Choir 
‘ nd "ting; V’olce Cultur*

V , -* ' ; • -r.; M-nhods; 'Violin, MandoHM^

A CLASS FOR TEACHERS 
IN THE BEST METHODS

OF k i n d e r g a r t e n  music 
CONSTRUCTION.

th ird  t e a r  o f  co n bervatc
r.PK ';^ September 10. U01. In *  fa 
Ruild og Constructed to Kspwtelly »
?h© P^pldly increasing Dem oag* 
the . ’ ir r̂vatory- 

Addrf i-s for circuUr *C p*rtk 
teacher's conden**-!

TOBT.



POULTRY.

I j  f a r r e l u  Ha n d l e y . T e x a s .
I a My J»uff Cochin« have no superior.4 
1 Texas. Stock for sale. £ s g s  In season.

T h e  NORTON POULTRY YARDS
Dallas, Texas. W on 40 premiums

P O U L T R Y
. j  ̂ ' g

the muccnis membraoe lining the nasal ' used to apply the solution tq the their,first, teed.
passages there is more or less redness fected parts of the mouth or e3*es. ‘ " 'W It^ls virT important that the tem-
of the latter, accompanied l»y a dis- --------  ■  perature of the brooder should be ccn-

WH.VT THE HEN DOES.—We hear charge from the nostrils, vhV. h riis- INCUBATION AND BROODING.—Bui-jlstant. giarting with a temperature of 
about our live'stock csemsus. We for- charge may become thickened sc as to -• — ------- -̂---- -- ««

S H E E P — G G A  TS
dorado lamb feeders have in most

lelin 2S of the Montana experiment^ 90 degrees F., lowering it a .half de-j insiances laiied to come cut even this

SHARPLES DAIRY GREAM SEPARATORS^
1 AXi'ViT'A.'s:® irsxxa s m s 's ? .

“ Business D.niryin™.”  a very S u a b le  tv>ok and Cat.aioguP No. 136 fre«. ^ 
Sharpies Co.. Chicago, Ills._____P. M. Sharpies. West Chester, Pa,

get our chicken censu.s. The beabas i close the opening “of the no.5tril and . station says: j i  gree a  d a y  f o r  the first week, after that [ season, owing to the price of lames
C le a n li- :a m i the sca rcity  c t  corn  w h ich  m ade

at the Texas Slate Fair, 130<1. IJreeders 
c f  hiffh cia.ss pimltrj-. Single Comb White 
J.,eshorn8, Bn^wn C' Khori.s, B lack g-
ilU.'iia ........ • ----— ------- , ------  ------------------ — ----

‘ Stock for salo at reasonable prsces, L e«- \ p ortion  o f  the poul 

.................................................................... sim p, and both  ma

i lowering it a degree a —.. ------ ,
ness is also of primary impostance, and ; feeding costly-. The ehipping from feed 
dry earth (road dust preferably) should j iots is now pretty well uuibhcd.

bottom.

been looked upon as a by-product wor- obstruct the breathing. In the '.same; Wherever poultry keeping has be-
thy only of our sarcasm. The Ameri- way the mucous membrane lining the co.me a prominent feature in farming

_ c-aii h^n, however, furnishes an enor- eye socket may be similarly affecte<l operations it has almost invariably
hoAuT ar’d \vhite Plym outh liocko, liua mou.s amount of food for tlie table. One und a watery fluid escape which bathes been the rule that incubators have been u  be dusted over the brooder

poultry proilncL goes to j the eyes, and which later may necoine introduced. This is essential since S The most difficult feature of rearing 
other to the Initcher tinck lik<; pus, eventually glueing the chicks can then be hatched in time, for B chicks in brooders is to get them to 

make big items in the ’ p'-’ together. the early broiler market and in timepj tjke exercise enough. Last spring we
APL.tHUPST FARM RUS5ELVILLE w’Cfl.I.v Stock iind daily sales. This pus may furthermore become for the pullets to mature for fall andjzfoundthatitwasverylmportant toex-

There are about 400,000,000 chlc')tens thick and cheesy, and accumulating iu winter laying. Another profitable fea-H ercise from the very first day if ihegelO Loeasternm aiketslocarsotm ut- 
in this country. These produce some- the inner corner of the eyivsocket, pro- ture is the saving of attendants’ labor H most vigorous grow th was to be se-jtons. Scheeman ' ■ -euTinn s mnp. 
thing like 20,000,000,000 eggs. These are duce a tumor-Iihe mass whkb displaces and of the hen’s time. Three hundred g  cured. The easiest way to get them, Scars, 
worth, wiicdcsale, about I ’JOO.OOO.O.'C, the eye, and fifty eggs are as easily managed in B exercising is to feed cracked wheat,
cr.c-half,cf the market value of cur 
w hole cotton crop of 10,000.000 bales at may _
$40 per bale. teiiding tYthYlaTyn^ In thVs case the In operating an inepbator to the best |  scratch for it. . ,

That Is not all. The hen and her mucous membrane is mere or Ics.? red- advantage it will be found that even B In feeding brooder chicks the meth-
Qr "  ith the best machines the most accu-a od of feeding is of more importance m <

rate regulation of heat in the egg ch a m -th a n  the kind of feed. Chicks require j OOO pounds. T. r. (>in;ord, w ho had 
ber is to be had in a room where the B to be fed frequently and in small ouan-1 been secretary since the oraanizatiou,

OoPe* .^bVr .̂na white w-yaniot’es, ihe hens output is. therefonh about effort to remove it causm- the Under- temperature is constant and the ven -»  titles. It is fatal to the vigor of a* - • . . r. .......... c , . . - - VAA ----------„ . . . • o ' tilation good. A cellar is about the „  chick to be overfed,’and overfeeding is
® productive of loss of appetite and sick

ness. Brooder chicks should be fed

SVl ” 'tVi'“ - Loak, prop. PolunU
« nina pii'fe, cn tiibd  to rcgl.ster, a o  a pair. 
(;orii<- pup.'-’, working strain, Vj a pair, 
h jiuL: iJow.T.i arnj Snorihorn.-’, »tn.igh-
!.. rl ;-n<I .sc,uarf f-nri»'«!. Bronze Turkeys, 
)v.rfir.>. 7:r.ii.m;:s, Bangsli.ins, J'lyinouth 
I-n-i'jk.s.’ ’.'"y.* '-iuitf-s, J.efihorns, Minon-ius, 
tnfi Si'abr.’gi’ ’ • from show I.inks at a 
Bell.!.«; Oi.- o f heavy e-gg and meat pro- 
due. . -, $l..’iO. Bxpres.^ paid on four ■.-••l- 
t.iu; orders. K o. k alway.s for sai«-. B. 1'. 
};oek and W yaniiollo incubator eggs txyi 
per iOO.

;e eye, anu uiiy eggs are as easily managea m ^  exercising is to leeu eiac.'vc'.i «oc««,.
Again the inflammatory condition incubator as thirty-five eggs under P  rolled oat meal, or granulated oats in
ay affect the mouth anfi throat, ex- ^ens. â  little chaff where the cniciis will
ildin ' to the larynx In thi ___ ■“  * onpi’atine’ an incnhatop to the bp.st scr.'itcn for 1r.

,  . . ....... ............. ucoiis m em brane is m cro  o
- A aa”a hatch  ou t abou t dened and  covered  w ith  a i

,f>l.hj,i>dT000 w orth  o f  m ark et p ou ltry  exudate. T h is  latter niav be

At San Angelo over 1,375,000 pounds 
of wool have been received by four 
comrais.sion dealers. Last week Crow
ley Garrett shipped from San An- 

ikets 15 cars of mut- 
¿0 Shannon shipped

The Hopkins County Wool Groweis’ 
association sold its spring clip of wool 
last week to the Pittsburg Textile 
Manufacturing company of Pittsburg, 
Tex., for 14c. There were about 30,-

---------  ----------- -------------  ---- easily re-
innually. The lull mar.kct valuti of n¡ovod, or it may firmly adhere, anyDS, IOWA PARK TE X A 'v '■'-“ i m a ra o i value or m ovofl, or

iii’ er;iri(i white iv'yandot’cs, ibc hens output is, therefore, about effort to remove it causing the lindcr- 
barfed Whii. .ifci huff B. ro< k.s. and while '30.5,000,000 annually. Tui.s does not Ivin" narhs to hlpcd

1̂ ' . «  ■ tactoria
6ilv< r .'S. hamiMirgi', ihack minorcas, I'ckln home lor family consumption. 'Ih.al, lodgment on the mucous incnihraiio 
dui k, oTui v. h se guinea egua 13 for $1.00. sum IS equal to our wholo cotton crop, which in tlio'r growth generate poi-
Buft lang han.'i, $1’.W P*ir 13. M. It is equal to  10,000.000 head o f  ca ttle  s

best place as a rule, that can be found. ■ 
Good ventilation is essential since thei

and white Hc.hand turkcv eggs. 13 for i „£ , oa ' sons that irritate the tender mucouseggs, « for $l.w. ■ , iK>r head, or about as many as we surface.
.1 eu at the abattoirs last year. It is The disease mav assume two forms—

$1.60. Toulouh« geese 
Block for .«ale. lioup cure, lie  and 2¿c 
per box by mail.

little chicks require a considerable L fiv'e times a day for the first ten days, 
amount of ox.vgen for the vital fupc-^ and after that four times a day until a 
tions, and the lamp of the machine ex- ^  month old, when three times a day is 
hau.sts the supply in its immediate vi-¿i sufficient. Their first feed should con-

W R. MICKLE SHEPTON, COLLIN
Cour w .  Texa.-i. Fine T»<3uUry, 

Bronze lurkevs, .some choice your'g 
..ne^ to s:.are from for. y-j)ound 
J-arling Torn. B. P. Jlocks, Bight Bruh- 
hia.s. I'arfridge < o<:h’ns, 
iiiid I'ekhi Jinck.s. VV’ c won on 12 fowls

equal to 9,2.58.000,000 pounds of pork at simple, non-infectious catarrh, and ma-'  ̂ ventilation is imper-^  sist o| fine gravel, follotycd by stale
6 cents per i>ound in the hog. The hen lignant, infectious catarrh or roup. . „ a  .„ ..„a
is a great factor in our commercial en
ergy and prosperity, and this fact 

sight of because she 
Touloucie <o*,-ae I insi.stsupon her cacklo^nd d'.ist scratch- 
on oil 12 fowls insists upon her cackl-3 and dn«.fji; premiums m lia'J anU 15 on same nuuiU-r I <.A r.,fA h in -_T hA  r. • ■ ^  iv^uvciuiis aiu  iii«  sauio. ,u  ui,

hi Lggs for hiitciiiiiK. W rite your ; National Piovisioner. : one may be only a mild form of the
other; in others the two seem to be

Our nowledgo' of these two forms of 
the disease is not sufficient to dra.v 
a sharp line of demaration lietwecn 
them, inasmuch as their general mani
festations are the same. In many cases

feet. *1 bread-crumbs and hard boiled egg.s, (in
The following arc a few points which ijj fertile eggs saved from the machine), 

are worth observing in the running of ^ Tliis feed should serve for the first 
any incubator: If few days, when cracked wheat, boiled

1., Read manufacturer’s directions b  vegetables and meat, oat chop, bran 
and comply with them, ^  and green clover cut fine should be giv-

2. Set the machine up level and seeS en, and as the chicks grow older whole
Vk.ints. 'Ollier- in oiners me two seem lo ue ^niains level. pWheat and oats may take the place of

CATARRH OF FOWl.S.-B^lletin No  ̂quite ’ di.stinct. InfecHous catarrn is' J ’ in the ma- g  cracked gram. Green bone fed in small
47. Lssued by the Delaware exper?: usually more malignant, in its c h a r a c - a  a t ■ m i f  » a“  if m ^inent station, says:  ̂ iter, the sy.mptoms more pronounced.' L so good oil, and trim the lamps B addition

General Gonsideratlons-Catarrh in i the death rate greater, while its spread Y,  ̂ Í  ,Y Í ':
the rense in which it is here used is through a fleck clearly points to its

J W. PITTMAN BENBROOK. TEXAS,
Benbrook P enury Farm. Breetier 

I f M. E. Turkeys. Toulouse Becso (.sho-vv 
birds). Barfed Plyinoufh Ilock Keg.'i. iJ 
f  r setting 13 .egg.'-; Turkey Bggs. $2 for 
5l; Goose FggJ. $3.00 per dozen. C orre
spondence solii-Ued. No trouble to answrer
nuostiofu-i. Mention the Journal. i » i,. .
L -7 - ................................................................... -  I l>ranes o f  the head, VIZ., m outh , th r o a t ,! _____
^APITOL i passages, and  eye  sock ets , .accom - j am on g  dom estic poultry. T he m ucous
proprietor, P'< x i. r o f Buff Beghorns! ^ ^ ” ®̂*̂  fo rm a tio n  o f  a  d e p o s it , ' m em branes o f  tiie nasal jiassagci are
Barred* and Buff Plym outh Rocks, Buff inflam ed and th ickened ar.c! e.xude a
i.ochins and Bronze Turkeys. Tull b lo o d , parts, w h icii n iay accu m u late  to  sucli th in  w atery  fluid w hich  escatK’.-: thro!i'’’ h 
and exhibition birds. A few  young stock .,jj exten t as to  cau se a  dischnr.ge, o r  the nostrils. T h is latter

having moved from the county, resign
ed, and I. M. Dawson was elected sec
retary.

r  . ----------  M
Before the Boer war. South A frifl 

owned more Angora goats than any 
other country engaged in the produc
tion of mohair for sale on the world’s 
market, but it is now reported that 
about 50 per cent of the goats in that 
unfortunate country have been killed 
off during the war, so that the price of 
mohair is apt to advance. It should 
at least insure a larger market for the 
hair that is clipped this season iu oth
er sections.

I any inflammation of the mucous m e m - ' contagious nature.
Simple catarrh is nuit.o common

for sale 
$>rlses
tonto. Winners everywhere.

ale. Bkps per 15, $2.00 Won lirst p will oe secureu wnen
on all pens at Dallas and San A n - c a v i t y  .̂ vhich the thick and hard so as to entirely clos^, 7 K„n fhe.machinc at 102tA degrees^ good variety of freshTin.. Avec.iavr-Tar H Av*A . T il ft TYÌ11 ftftllR TT> ftTM I »1 * 0 o l i n r x a  il.-« -.1 _____ i ____ __ _i _.

may become jjay_

oil is poor. ^  tion, and for young chicks should be
5. Rem.ove infertile eggs and dead ^  fed mixed with meal, while with the 

germs on the sixth or eighth day and a  older chicks it is best used as a drink, 
lest again about the fifteenth day. The aim should be rarlety, and meat 

6 The second day commence turn- II and vegetables should be equally as im- 
ing the eggs twice a day, morning andaPOTtant as grain. Chicks should not be 
evening, at re.gular intervals, and con-^ overfed, nor receive food that is slop- 
tinuc the turning until the eighteenthP py. sour or mouldy. The best results

T h e  T h r e e  M i l l i o n  A c r e  •

FARWELL RANCH
(Also knovvu as tlie X. !• T. ICauch aud tbo Capitol Syndlrate Itancli)

i n  t h e  P a n h a n d l e  o f  T e x a s

F O R  S A E m E
IX  TRACTS TO SUIT.

The land is largely chocolate or black sandy loam, deep , rich, c.apable 
o f producing forage crops in great abundance". It is thickly coated with 
buffalo, mesquite, grama, sedge and other choice grasses Rainfall ample 
for production of forage crops, grasses and fruits. Admirably ad.ipted for 
Grapes, Pears, Pcaclies, .A-pple.s Plums, Melons, etc. An inexhaustible supply 
and excellent qualitv of water is procui;ible at an average depth of 125 feet.

The altitude varies from 2300 feet at the south to about 4700 at the 
north. Tlie temperature is eciuable and the climate unexcelled for hcalth- 
fuliiess. This is the best cattle and stock breeding cour;try in the 
world. Panhandle cattle are of very superior quality, a carload of 
steers bred on this Ranch having been reserve number for the grand 
chanipion carloail of fat steers at the Intcrn.ational Live Stock Kxposition 

I -inChicago, Ueccinbcr, 1900. OThe stock subsists on the pastures the entire 
j. year, finding very nutritious lot>d in the rure«l native grasses.f 'I'liis is an 

unprecedented opportuiiitv for those desiring to engage in the stixk farm
ing iiusiiicss or for investors willing to hold for appreciating vahies. The 
small ranchmen in the Panhandle ha\ e made more in recent years for the 
capital and energy invested than the farmers in any section of our country.

'n » e  Ft. W o r th  A  l ie a v r r  r i ty  Fi y. travort.«»» ttio m irth  rn<l o f lh t »  hiiw|,
th e  I’ e cos  V a lley  a m i KorUicaHterii IC.v. (p a rt <>l the Saiila  Fe h} st<. . . .  . . . . .  --th e  s o u th  e iiil, a n d  th e  C h ie a "o . K oek  In lan d  atid I 'aetlle  Ely. I> 
Htriietlsi" a lin e  Croin l ,ib e ru l,H a s . to  l i l  Fasu* T ex as« vvhlelt w ill 
t r a i  erse th e  m id d le  o l it. t
^  Title perfect. Will be sold in solid blocks to suit purchaser for cash 
\ ¡̂y iil-ieral time payment. - •

To inspect lands e.!;l on .A. G. Boyce .it Channing, a st.ation on me 
It. Worth A' Denver City Ry.ni Hartley Co., Texas,and for full partieulars 
write liim or Win. Boyce, agent. Amarillo, »Texas; or Geo. Findlav, 
agent, 14S Market Streci, Chicago, 111.

ill souu■  V**iS fits» ««sltffill^s .tfs*'!»
A dispatch from Casper, V7yo., says;

Sheep shearing, wbich has been in 
progress here for three weeks, endid 
last week until after tlie lambing sea
son. It is estimated that not half liic 
sheep of iliis district are slieared. From 
present prospects there will be an av
erage of 95 per tent increase in lambs 
this spring, as feed is good and weath
er fine. Th'-re are between 8u0-,000 aii-1 poses. The process has been in use in! her of Utah and Idaho slmepnicn look 
900,000 sheep in this county. Caspei Roubaix for the past three years. The' ing for range, luit all liavo been com 
is lively, handling the tons of Wv.ol wool tufts are-opened so that the burr| iielled to give up, for tlion' is actindlj 
which arrive daily, drawn by 10, 12,: is extracted without breaking. The hr.-̂ t no territory, left I do not expci-t a

I

g w i oe secured when they receive a| IG-horse freight outfits, u s - ! operation separates the burr from the singl. I):ind toionie in tliis season, 'i’ iii
I

BEAVER,T E X A S .Breeder o f Jtarreep Plymouth I
P. DOUGLAS

^^cka. I.*'ffel, Hawkins & Davis strains 
direct. Kccs .setting, $2.50 two set-
tliiKB. Stock for sale. Satisfaction guar- 
antcffl.

the mucous membrane lines.
Thus wh«n the inflammation affeetî

A C. B E R D O N , N A T C H E Z  M IS S .. .Vmcrioa 3 best fowls. Barred Rocks, 
M hite aiirl Silver-l.accd Wyandottes. 

$2 per setting. Send for circuiar.

the nasal openings and caa.so mouth 
breathing. Tiio eyes may aUo become 
inila.mt«l and water.v, and later tlie lids 
become glued together with the viscid

wholesome tood ually two trailini: wagons to each.
throughout, a llow in g  the tem p era tu re^  at reasonable  Intervals. With machine | jg j2  cents a  pound 
to  run up ju st be fore  h atch in g  to  104^  hatched ch ick s  very  little  lo.ss occu rs  “ _______
or 105 degree.s, if it is inclined; n o t«  from vermin, but with hens it Is a very A Salt I>ake City report says: East

ern wool buyers, who have been sizing

A C. SPR U ILL F A R M E R S V IL L E .T E X .,  Br»edrr of B ight Braiinnus and 
Barred J‘. Rock*». W inners at South
western Show Byj and IIHIO. Send for cir
cular giving winnings and mating. Bggs : 
$1.5U to $3 for 15. :

W W. J A C K S O N . IO W A  P « R K ,  T E X
,  Bggs fi'om lull blood vVliite and 

Barred Plymouth itocks and Pekin Duck.-i I 
at $1.25 per 15 eggs. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

endeavoring to check the rise until i t "" difficult matter to be free from this 
secretion. Catarrhal patches may also | pet.s beyond 108 degrees, its m axim um . §  pest. The heads of the young chieks! Vitnii
form upon the mucous meniora nj 07 whieh temperature will not be too highn greased occasionally with | .̂ \-ool crop this year will* foot up close

I when the chicks are coming out ra p id -^carbolated vaseline, and the bodies' .¡„nn V’ oooono nnnnd« o r fu l lv  1 nun̂>y- i  " ’I«' P yrrtliru m  (P ersian  ln scct( o ir p m S  b b o i r t h e  cH effected  m ore
tlie mouth and throat. Tha atfected 

I I irds show general symptoms of illness.
M a c k e y  f o w l s - s t i l l  i n  t h e l e a d  ,At N. E. Mo., show, Dec. | more or less severe. They are dull, I g.

Y o u  W ILL SAVE M O N E Y
by l.iiyiiig your seeds, plants and 

poultry .supplies o f me. Send 6c stamp.s 
for caBiIogue o f  bargains and receive 
Free a C(»'lection o f garden and llower 
neetls, a 5<jc coupon cneck and our .50c 
ra.sh jtrize offer. Ask for special price on 
seed p.>tatoes. Address <J. E. l^EVES, 
Keithsburg. 111.

'I  , k.-v strain nf f iirk p v  I ' l  ------- “  '  ------’ U nder uo O rdinary c ircu m sta n ccsÉ  p ow d or). Care should  a lso  be taken  to
Winn. , .: 1st and 2nd appetite, and may sliow a  should the machine be opened w hen the dust the mother hens with Byrethrum
h t. 3k1 yeardng tom, 2d lien, special, ] *’‘^^shened plumage. The birds sneeze. ! chicks are hatching. It is of the great-§  at the same time, 
loY '■"I'SY'i Ol’ the mouth breathing is accorapanÌ3d est im nortanee that thn tpmnpr.ntnrp ii ________

cured of 
the Head by 
 ̂ ar Drums,

ve $25,000 to his Institute, so that Deaf 
eople unable to procure the Ear Drums 

may have them free. Address No D .5313,

filler, and the second  expels, it w h o le .' Huilin.gton road has been look in g  foi 
T h e  close  s e tt in "  o f  the teeth expels* territory  fo r  ¡1 lot o f  O regon slie<>i), bnl 
n ot o n ly  burrs, hut m otes, w h ich  arc| has liccn unable to find it. W e ;u€ 
the frequen t cause o f  d ifficu ltv in d y e -! makin.g no partien lar u io r t  to  l; o p 
ing . T h e  clean  state o f  the w ool, ih e  <hc .sliecp out o f  the ; ta;(>. fi.r th e ic  13 
fiber o f  ■which is unim paired, a llow s  thel m> u fc . T he s iu ia lion  ex ' Inib s iln in.’* 
processes p relim in ary  to  com bin g , as! Hpeaking o f  tlie gein ral s iiu a iion  .Mr. 
w ell as the process o f  com bin g , to  ho! tliere w ill be a lieavy m ove-

easily . T h e  grain  i s 'm e n t  o f  sheen from  the ranges th is se,:i-

MRS W. R. STEWART QUANAH, TX.High class B. 1*. Rock, L. Brihmil 
and a . Wyandotte cliick.s at $2.00 per 
dozen, eggs $1.50 per 15. Satisfaction 
guiirantfcd. A  few high bred registered 

.Berkshire pigs for sale cheap.

W M . H . H O O V E R  P O LO . IL L IN O IS .
Black Bungshans,Barred P. Rocks. 

i ‘ektn ducks.young stock for  sale from 
jarge-Bixe, gooti laying strains. All farm - 
raised. Eggs fo r  hatching a specialty, in 
liirge or stuall lots. I ’rices very reusou- able. Send for circular.

R A. D A V IS , M E R IT ,  T E X A S .
■ Breeds prize Winning, Barred and

\> liitc I*, itocks. Bight Brahmas, Buff 
«'ocliins, ,g. i,. WyandoUes and Br. I.og 
l.oni.s. I haw* ’Won more jaciniums on my 
.' tuck in -.lie last 5 years, than any man in 
the tbouth. ¡rit-nd for circular prices, -win- 
lung.',, matings, etc. Stock and eggs for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranieeu.

and  stron g  draughts o f  co ld  air. T hese ance in  leav in g  the shell. Should  the|
Inlluences m ay be furth er aggi-avated by m ach ine be opened  the rapid  evapora-^
insufficient nu trition  and lack  o f  e x o r - f  tion  causes a sudden co o lin g  o f  the n i c h Y lY^N ^' i i ; ™
CISC. It is, therefore, best p re v e n te d ; ch am ber and a lso  dries it o ff so  that 3  Iven u Y  New Yo^k! 
b y  k eepin g  the b irds in w arm , tigh t m any ch ick s  ju st p ipped s tick  t o / ^ e  ___________________
houses, with good feeding.

For treatment the mouth and nos
trils can be washed once or twice daily, 
with either of the following solutions:
Boracic acid, fifteen grains to the
ounce of water, or a one per cent solu- | the machine for the fin . ________________ ___________________
tIon of creolin. Those solntions can hours at a temperature^f 90 to 94 de-^dualities and u.«es of alfalfa and Its pro 
be injected into the nostrils by using a : grees, transferring t h ^  to the b r o o d - P p a r t i c u l a r l y  in the United States

shell and do not hatch. . , — .
AV’ hoti „.«11 T̂ he Journal has received a copy o f aW h en  the h atch in g  is w ell ov er  the|p^.gj.y handsome little book, “ A lfa lfa ,”  bv

machine should be opened aim  the un-gp\ D. Coburn, secretary o f the Kansas
hatched eggs rem oved . It ly^our prac-S state board o f agriculture. The fact that
tice  to a llow  the ch ick s  tcTrem ain  Coburn is a sufficient guaranteeu ce  to  a llow  me cniCKS reniain worth o f the publication. It con-

twenty-four n  tains much Information o f value on the

for Utah last season. Of this grand figured at 4 or 5 cents on bach pound. | because of tlio fact every se<- 
total a little over 7,000,000 pounds, so The production is greater and the noils’ rtoii i.s overcrowded, i tie mo\onicnt 
they say, has already been shorn, and cleaner. When noils are c a r l i o n i z e d , * n e c e s s a r i l y  direct to niar- 
2,000,000 pounds sold at prices varying' they require less acid, leaving a pro-' though in that direction. A num- 
from 8 to 12]̂  cents. Watli the wool duct superior for spinning, weaving ''** outfits lia\c nlu-.ul.i mauo

. . . .  ' airan.gements lor pastures in Neluas-
aiid Hnutli Dakota where tlie slieep 

i wiil be sent during the Bummer or i;i 
the fail and from where they will iio 

I slioved into market as tli«' situation 
IKiinits. Every precaution will lie tak
en to avoid glutting the markets as 
far as possible, but there is a big sur- 
jtlus to be worked off, and naturall./ 
tliorc will be an increase in marketing.

that was left over from last season it and dyeing purposes. The system is in ■ 
is estimated that there is a total of 7, - 1 wide use here, and iniportant spinners! '■ 
500,000 pounds in Utah awaiting sales, testify to the excellence of the Imrring, 
The clip at Black Rock has been clean- which leaves a long staple of great' 
ed up, W'hile nearly all the wool at strength.
Milford has been disposed of at prices 
averaging close upon 10 cents a pound.

amall oil can, and a camel o hair Crusa | ers about the time yiey should receive orange  ̂Judd Ca, New^Yorkf^ by th e ,

BURRING OF Ŵ OOL IN FRANCE.— 
Counsel Attvell writes to 
the state department from

Roubaix: iMr. Jules Morel, of
Roubaix, has just patented a
new system of burring wool, which 
is said to extract all l̂ yrra, leaving the 
w'ool perfectly pure for all grade pur-

W'YOMING SiIEI-:P.—Secretary E. P, 
Snow of the Wyoming shcpp com
mission, discussing the s-tuatioii 

in his state said: “ Wyomin.g has ail
the sheep tliat can be provided for tlii.s 
year, and more, too. It will ho neces
sary for tlie flocks tliero now to be 
trimmed down considerably before 
next winter. There have been a nuui-

GOATS.

R H . L O W R E Y , c a m p  S A N  SABA.
,  Tox.’is. Breed« r o f KeglHtin <1 An

gora Goats. Gorrcsi)ondcncu solk'ited.

Ed  L. O L IV E R
C O O P E R  T E X .

Fancy Berkshire 
pigs, 'i’he very best 
qiiality, by Black 
i'riiice 2d 312543. w in

ner of hrst! and sw eepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brow n Leg- 
hon; Clilckeiis and E ggs  for sale at reas
onable prices.

M O R R I S 4 C O . .  S A N A N T O N I O . T E X . .
t uiii e 202 E. C rockett street. ’I'wo 

i l l , l i t t e r s  o f pigs for  sale at reasonable 
prices. They are o f  the Stumpy and 
l.ongfollow  :urains and aw ay up in quali
ty. Just what you are looking for  to im
prove your lierd. A lso, Scotch Colli* pups 
o f be.-<i strains.

S W IH E
A large number of hogs bav* died

raising enough meat for home use, but 
hnve a surplus to sell. In conversa- 
tloB with Frank Montague, of the mer
cantile f i rm  of Montague & Posey,

recently In Collin county. Forty head; scribe of the Hesperian was informe_ 
from the head of Dr. Throckmorton of! that Frank had achieved remarkable
McKinney died in a few days. success as M stock farmer. He stated 

that be had purchased a brood sow for

W J. D U FFE L—R O S S . M 'L E N N A N  CO
,  q'cxus. Breeder o f  registered Po

1 a i.'hiiiii swine.

T o m  FRAZIER K O P P E R L - B O S Q U E
county. Te.x.as. D uroc-Jersey I ’ Igs. 

Cholee registered; now ready to siiip. 
Artesla Farm.

CEDAR VALE P O L A N D  C H IN A S .
ihe  ribbon eaicrs. Of the first 

thirteen prizes off,'r«.>d at Texas State 
j ’air, IflOO. Cellar Vale productions won 
S. A t San Antonio Fair, 11)00, o f  the 12 
llrsts offerect. Cedar Vale productions 
carried off 10 o f them. ,We show our own 
breeding and breed the •winners. Pigs at 
«11 seasons, f ’-irs and trios not akin.

grons^ turkeys, Hlae’ . I.angshans and 
arred Plymouth Rocks. E ggs In season. 

Ji. K. SlXG l.ETO N . M cK inney. Collin 
county, ’re.\aii.

W R. M IC K L Z ,  S H E P T O N  C O LLIN
.  County, 'Fexas. Poland Chinns 

XVhisper 2nd. No. 29073 and l>oub!e W ilks, 
tnd. No. 37759. he.ad the herd. (,''ho«ce In-«/ 
dividuals at moderate pricer;. W rite your 
Wants.

Hill  c o u n t y  h e r d  o f  P o l a n d
China Swine. Pigs for sale at farm - 

«:ra prices. Description guanuiteed. Ord
ers filled promptly. W rite you r wants to 
J. D. Tinsley. Abbott, Texas.

IA /IN C Y  FARM S . Q- H O L L IN S W O R T H
Ww wanted—oOO customers to  buy Bar

ren Plymouth Rock eggs at $1.U0 per 13 
(old price $2.50 per l.">, from  foundation 
birds which co.^i $5.f0 to $10.00 each, 

^ n  Birk.shire.“«, no more sow pigs for sale 
«intil M.sy, but some nice Boars at $20.00 
each. In Jerseys, a lino lot o£ milkers al
w ays on hand. S. g . HOBOiINGaWORTH, 
Coushatta, Ba.

• DOGS,

T B. H U D S P E T H  S IB L E Y  JA C K S O N
couiny. Mo. Fox an«l w oif hounus 

o f  the best English strains in Am erica: :’>3 
years’ experience In breeding these fine 
dogs for my own sport. 1 now offer them 
for sale. Semd stamp for circular.

S U N P LO W FR  M O U N D  K E N N E L S
Tlie largest exclusive kennels In 

the United States. Breeders o f  high ped
igreed hounds, trained and untrained. 
Prices on application. Address SLN - 
PLO W K R K EN N ELS. Aledo, Texas, 
l^ c k  Box 4.

The Japanese government h.aa lately 
bought an extensive shipment 
Largo and Middle White swim* in Eng- her increase during a period of thirteen 
land for use on the imperial farms, months $58.45, and had three pigs of 
Largo con.-iignments of Berkshire sows the increase left. This is “ the truth, 
have lately tiecn made to ^our Russian' the whole truth, and nothing but the 
land owners by English breeders and' truth,” ’and can be substantiated.— 
several smaller shipments have been Floydada Hesperian.
made to Australia. 'Altogether thel ---------
trade iu breeding swine has been very! GREEN FOOD FOR HOGS.—A Penn- 
brisk in Britain for some months. | sylvanlan in a letter to the Orange

three-fourths^ow peas and one-fourth^ 
Kaffir corn../Don’t sow until weather^ 
is warm, ^  about the middle of May.H 
Cover toX  depth of one to two inches.

D A IR Y

TO  K A K E  
^ ’eing a

^  A $6000 creamery has been erected 
S at Alvarado, Tex.

A CHEAP TET,EPHONE. i  
query some time since asá The creamery trust, whldvcontrols a

•V()“ anV7 r"nm“ V b T T n b T «  *0 the best method of making a c h e a p large part of the creamery industry of 
„ (  om tie s, L  yet. IE p n sas, has added a new feature to Its
Of -  ZC(1 Horn tne sales of the bo w  and mine, writes J. W. G e o r g e ® one which promises to result

" .......................... This!

consequently cows always have a high 
value, even when through giving milk. 
In the strictly dairy districts very little 
grain is grown, some of the jlands 
yielding pasture, tlve rest furnishing 
hay for winter use. The farmers buy 
most of their grain from other coun
tries, largely the United States and 
Russia.

He said there was no need of telling

tions, etc., are sent to  tlie various 
cream eries, and the butter is so ld  at the 
best obtain ab le  price. T he cost o f  this 
single  lin e  o f  educational w orks 
am ounts to  about $10,000 annually ; 
be in g  borne by the governm ent.

In Sw itzerland d a iry in g  is the lead
in g  agricu ltura l industry  and its form  
there is extrem ely  intere.sting in som e 
particu lars. D ow n  in the Sw iss va lleys

of Albany, Tex., to the Globe-Derao-« 
crat. I have used it for years on‘'« i !  feature is called the “ cow loan ’ ' f̂ ept clean. No 
line one-half mile long, and see n o | ^ T h e  company loans have black and wi 
reason why it will not work on longerH f® farmers ■with v/hich to buy
line.s Talks very loud and distinct.^ cows and then gets back the
Take a pleec of lumber, pine or any®™oiiey by deducting a per cent froim 
kind handy, 8x8 Inches square and farmer s bill at the end of eaclT

his heal jrs that the Dutch cows are I where the farmers live in winter time,

RAISING HOGS ON

inches thick, or 1% Inches thick.^ These loans now aggregate
I Judd Farmer cives his own^meth-'  ̂ inches in "  about $15,000 a month, and are con-

ALF.\LFA.-Ud grow in- theL green ^  through." fantly on the increase. It is the con-growin» inese green ciops. tie ĵjjg front, and make ititentlon of the creamery trust officialsPork production in Utah has not savs- I have grown the Southern cow nuui., auu maae 11*  r;;“ “ ':;*
been a profitable branch of the live near for three v-eTis and it a verv  ̂ inches atFrrt^at tliere is no better paying invest-

stock industry, but with the introduc- 1 uLful p l a n ^  esnecialV fort 0^®  ̂ layP^ent to be bad than a good milch cow.
tion of creameries and cheese factories, hogs It is verv succulent irthe driest  ̂  ̂ around theg ft 1® stated that many cows yield an
creating a large by-product of skim ^-p /thcr and beinTa egû ^̂  n liS  ' PP^er-hole. Take chisel and dig out=  ̂income of as much as $80 a year, pay- 
milk and whey, it has been found prof-: furnishes about four ner cent nrotein’ square at least one-eighth o fiin g . m a year s time, the original cost
itable to raise a limited number of ic reaX^ fnr ^nnufn«r  ̂ Then take a p ie c a .^ c  and cost of feed during the year. Hun-
hogs. Corn, of course, is largely out jniy ^ At this time generally all oth- î '̂ P *l“ r. and tacl  ̂ on toisif^eds of farmers throughout the'state

wonder the people the grass is very carefully conserve ! 
bite cows. They must ! in summer for hay production. Hay 

have something white as a standard' making is excqciliiigly difflnilt in the 
for cleanliness. At the time of the j valleys because of the cold climate and 
visit in mid-summer, the place ■where  ̂ the few hours of sunshine, in many 
the cows had stood the wi’nter before cases owing to the shadows of tlie 
was us clean as any parlor iu America. : mountains and the frequent showers. 
The walls had-been scoured and paint-i The cattle are not grazed on the level 
ed; the lloor had been scrubbed and j land where hay can be grown, and are 
scrubbed, and finally covercxl with pure even kept off the mountain side where 
white sea sand beautifully smoothed.! l;ay production, though difficult, is pos- 

The cows are mem'cers of the lamily,' sible with the Swiss farmers. The

of the question as food in most sec- At this time generally all oth- 
! or green feed is scarce. Last summer

sow ing crop  hut the ;
I back of the block right over the ex-P^^^"^ from $100 to $140 a month for

dance of alfalfa, some bran and shorts. 
The Utah experiment station instituted ' 
a number of tests in pork production, j 
and these are reported in Bulletin No.

cavated square. Punch a small bolera sold.
cow peas after July I on account of 
extreme drouth.

I try to arrange things to have 
feed the whole summer. !•

in cen ter o f  tin , h ole  size o f  sm all ISknitting-needle. Next take hoard 8:48-7 A bill which is (lesfitBed to kill the

and the cherished pets. When the' 
party went to the field to inspect th m ,, 
the whole family accompanied the 
travelers—father, wife, sons uu I ! 
daughters. Tlrcy found the animals; 
remarkable docile and as fond of be- |

inspection  w ith  critio ism s, com raenda- 
S h orthorn  type, am i m any o f  them  
seem  excellen t m ilkers.

I f  an yth in g  was m ore .striking to Mr. 
H enry than another iu all ol)s< rvation.s, 
cov erin g  nearly fou r m onth- abruail. it 
w as tlie absolute lack  o f  proix r m th - 
ods o f  keepin g  d a iry  cow s neat am i 
clean  in the stables. In every case, 
w hen confined  to  flie  slalile. tlie cow s 
w ere fastened by  roiies o r  clia ins to  a 
m anger o f  som e sort. U s'iully tii< :o  
w as no i»artition betw een tlie d ifferent 
cow s and each cou ld  m ove sidew ays as 
fur as she pleased. T he results o f  tbo 
m ctliod  o f  fasten in g  w ere tiiat it was 
inipo.-siblo to keej) the stab les as 1 !<■ 11 
as they sbou ld  be w ith ou t the greute.;t 
o f  labor. Even G reat B ritain  was as i«:r 
back  in these m atters as was France, 
D enm ark, o f  a n y  o f  the con tin en ta l 
countries.

cattle  graze fo r  the m ost p a it  on tlie 
m ountains h igher up] and fartlier aw ay ' 
from  hom e, 
the 
up
sides, crop p in g  the green  herbage as j

Impurities in the blood prodijeed by dl-

As the^snows melt, ■with weather set Is, oth< rwlse slek- 
will atx .ir at :i time w lien a strema

:he com in g  o f  sum m er, tlie ca ttle  pass ’ I* needed, j m m c k i .v
in tiift viillftv nnil ii\(\x\̂  flift liii  ̂  ̂ will 0X^'l «ill irjijiuriti$5sip  tne va lley  anu aiout, lu o  m ouiii.tm  j  ¡¿ystem iu perfect o idei.
.linftu rTrinriinf' t l i o irrî D n hftrnjiiri* ii«

ing caressed as is the aveiage hou.;e j they pas.s. Huts or “ chalets,” madej v.-duable mtie b̂ K.k entltl-D
do

Dutch cheese still holds a good mar-
«««vo -  ̂ and® process butter trade in P e n n s y l v a n i a ' w o H d ^ % b e ^ c h ^ ( I e ^ l ^ t -

■hrst in one side^has passed the house in that state and ¡,3 a,e well built and generally
qpklv «own! same as you did the 2-inch piece.^ bids fair to become ajaw. It provides: dean. More persons are employed 10

of timbers, are seen here and there, • mnTits” ~\vitb '"KcrtilVze'rs.’’ h:i.s"*h< < n 
far up on the mountain sid<s. or in the' i>_r* i'arcd liy tho sur>« rvi.';lrig commiti «• -i 
very high valleys. At,'oi;t thece huts

These experim ents show  th at f a t t e n - a b o i f f i ' ^ M a ^ T o “ ' on e -fou rth  o r  th ree-e igh th s inchW  that n o  firm, person  oV corp ora tion  c a n ' ¿ a “ lie r ^ h e r o I a n t i t v ^ r m m - 'T h ^ i 'i
ing hogs can be economically accom -i.^ .:. „.u/'u in center, and then screw this onaengage in the manufacture or sale o f ; fve [hink necessil̂ ry ^  this countS!pushed on pasture in connection with which it becomes too bard and

” .‘ Y* '̂ ’oody. Next is crimson clover, pro- sn t v
viding I get a catch the previous sum-lf*^?^  ̂ diaphragm—y out a license from the daio' and food with his eyes open, without b comingleast rrt.s™ «......¡...u.. „ ________ Dciw'cen me aug-out squa’*''”

■ square on prenova tod butter without first taking one can pass through II Hand, lannratrm— o ut a liccnsn f r o m  thp  f ia lrv  nnrl fnr>a __ _________ t, ___ ;__a grain ration. Pigs running on
fure, with partial gain* at the loao„ „ mi« « • u
cost per hundred pounds. In the qiian-1 ^ furnishes a nitrogcnous ^̂  ̂_
tity of grain required for 100 Pounds ®̂®J ’^®J"S ing it in cotton or leather loops, avoid-^ wholesaler ’and .$100 on retailers,
of gam, the pigs given one-fourth' we rate

the cows are kept for a time, and the 
milk made into bult< r or cLt esc.

As the snow melts still farther up 
the mountain or valleys thf; cows arc 
driven on and on, other huts being 
necessarily occupied for chee.̂ .e and 
butter production. Finally, in some

til«! c-xiierimprilal farm o f tlie .N'oii'i 
lin.'i St:i‘ f; 1 lorticiillui’.’il society !'ir .!.•« 
(listribiii¡'in among »'armors, ’i h • ««l.j-< t 
o f tills puiilloation I.s to Instru'ii f.irm rs 
bow to f-arry out pr;ictlcal bel l l< : t.s «./i 
;i -Implo f 'liio  nt.rl to show wh ' V < ••m- 
bitiiitions o f plant fofi'l are noo]c|. t ;-.* 
t>"ik will 1»<; sent frt<- on ai>pllc.ui'>«n to 
Supcrintcn'Jcnt Exp»-rlmerital F.irni, 
S«>uiliern I'incs, North Carolina.

use sm all le dug-out squares, bor linepcommissioner. It places a tax of $10001 deeply impressed with tho groat im- cases, the cows have pa.-;;sed up the val-y,\r;j:xa'S! f a u .m eus: HOUSi'WTvi-i;»
insulated copper wire, hdng-jg one the manufacturer, $500 on th®|portance of dairying and the excel-; leys, until in August they have come! j,̂  KXXXHiMlNA'roR win r7ot
Ottnn nr leather inrmu a v o ir i.^  whnle«.oior -iTia fine r,« rofoii«..., jj-, better class of Dutch dairy] tonear wher.'! snow perp» tually covers  only kill potito bug, but win kf.-p tb̂ m

uses, cream ery  t.h ich . together with ;t i  stor-w ire till §  or  boardin g  house keeper whf>
w ere equally I,roportloned■■to’ t h ¿ ' so w  Kaffir corn  w ith  th ff 'co w  peas to  - " ‘I T  tin g  nrocess Im ttrr a dealer In re n o v a te d ; age room s, pasteurizing 1 lart a
quantities they received. A lfa l-1  P^®'"®"*’ lod g in g  so  easily . ou t a H - ; loyrr,»-. a trd  an outlay o f  over $d0,004.

tary food in ciinnection with bran and 
grain. Alfalfa l.ay and sugar "beets 
each give profitable results in connec
tion with a limited grain ration in win
ter.

prevent tnera irom loaging so easily. V . ,7 V  V7~ 7, a  r ' ---- .. . .  .. . i cj rr.̂ « nrra £
I start mowing at one side of the plot : ^oo^. To rail tap on thimyc coune must put up a big sign, as large! d amark’s
and by the time I get over I can begin clairy^.n.1 food commlt.sioner; dairying Las

____ When ad-! -̂---  I - i t - c u a .  -miind nmln wire Pi'll
ditional food was given, the rates of ^or the remaining summer months. I ^

extra _
fa proved to bo a splendid supplemen-,

' ' by the time I get over I can begin
! cutting ag$dn where 1 first tsarted. 
j As soon as cow peas are cut they 
' will shoot forth again and each crop 
! is very valuable to balance up the car-; 

cwTvi- r. ! Honaceous part of the ration in green
^ FIjOYD COUN-;feed. In a growing season I cut the

1 ». In a country where Indian! cow peas four times. This furnishes: 
corn, Kaffir corn, milo maize and green feed until frost appears.

the raountaiiru In these highe-st points 
vegetation fiouri;siies for only tix 
R'eeks in the year tin-l the pecsLiirage is 
good enough for the rows only for as 
short a period as four weeks, i:i some 
cases, in one instance the t.»'avclfcr.s 
had the pleasure to sojourn ali;:o2t un-

cd u ia tion a l 
been v.’ irhcut

work in 
an equal

dor the shadow of those giant moun-
t.-'.ins. the Eiger, the Mouch, and the uiistVou will mall us .Vk: 
Jungfrau. It was August, and at an rc  lpe for $2 to suffe r« rs.

n.llps away from tho potato Klll.«irlilcl.i-ri lice. Iri'liHiansable for wlno grow- • r.s; a pound, will cover 2 acre.s of¡jo!a:o
HOI .SEWIVKS. Azetk Ext^rmlrvitor 

v.’hl kill all bfed-bug.s, llics, and m«' '.ui- 
tocs iorevf-r. .v P>c. paclaige by mall will 
cl'-.m yo'ir Loevc.

AN ’ri-My\l.AJ:I.V will curo malaria la 
one day. V<j'j send us $1.0»j; we will send 
you cure bore for $1..5'i; aft*-r cure we

W e sell tbis

other end. You can carry on con v ersa -may suggest, that he, she or the cor-' anyvl.t re in the world, in no o.her
tion without getting nearer 
feet to phone.

TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS. 
WHY NOT BUILD THEM 
WITH CONVICT LABOR?

The Journal acknowledges receipt o f\  or brand o f  process butter sold . Ir 
a souvenir copy o f the “ U. C. V. March,”  g  w ill not perm it the presorit style o f  
composed by Thco. K .-N orthrup and d e d l-^  b ia n d in g  and m akes the law  such a 
cated to the United Confederate Veter ins. s  hardship that it Is a lm ost proh ib itive

«|.er c „™ U p o w a s  p r o t ;^ 7 l7 a r ta ? ;r ;% ‘ ib 7 t» ;t7 l ‘ 'f«d5gm pkins i^ S CUrOPF' ■< D liS f i ’S -P ro f  w  «'
cou n ted  cer-1 roots. L ast season  I sow ed I U  acres ^  ^  “  ^ ^ ^ ife n rv

The Zenner Disinfectant C o . o f  Detroit p  experim ent station . has i ecn 
Michigan, have just issued a  book enabled ~
“ Dipping Sheep for r r o t i t / ’ It is very fS • *'dQ> liig

than 10—poration is engaged in tho sale of ren-  ̂ country has the government acc-TO- 
'  C ovated butter. It also requires the I plished so much pi’actical goo i f ,r _

^branding in lar.ge letters on every cake dairving. both directly and thro.'gii i*s the greenest, niost luxur.aut cha«ac

eievation of about 12,000 feet, the tnow 
had disappear/d and Ilov.cra were 
blooming on every hand. Tiie vegeta
tion was six or eigiit inches hi-ii and

swine raising can be pur-j of alfalfa, intending to use It for soil- 
 ̂ niarked degree of sacecss.! ing. and had a very good stand in the 

nogs can bô  grown in this country! fall, if it stands the winter, I hope it 
a eaplj and with as little trouble will prove satisfactory. By practicing 

as in anj other country on earth. The soiling with nitrogenous plants, we can 
. mer m this country who docs not; lessen our expense for mill feeds, 

grow nogs enough for hopie consump-j My hogs thrived very rapidly last
else-' season on feed with a very light ration

OKLAHOMA OPPORTUNITIES.
Is the title o f a little hook published by 

Ibe Passenger Departioent o f  the Great 
Rock Island Route, g lv iox  detailed de.s- 
inptlon o f the Kiowa and Comanche Res- 
vvstion, commonly knQ'wn as th* *‘F * it 
•ill Country,”  srhich is to  be opened for  
•etileuient in the near future. It also con- 

the laws under whisk settlers can 
»btsoi homesteads, tosethèr w ith other 
rniuable laXuriaaUon Lor Uuts* w h* pra
tose to o'htain a home in th* fértll* Indian 
ferrltory..
C*py of this book will b* maUed fty« 

ipoa ure>lic»tion U  CHASmBL BLOAT. B- 
r. C. R. L A T. IB^vVirt W*fth, T«*.

tion would be too improvident 
where to avail himself of an oppor
tunity to do well.

Hoyd county’s fanners are devoting 
their attention to swine

of corn, plenty of fresh water and reg
ularity in feeding. By soiling I can 
raise pork for 3̂ 4 cents per pound and

the
station.

in Europe 
mouths and has given
d airy in g

support of its agricultural c H- e. >.'■ t 
only have graduate;  ̂ gone out from t .e 
(lair.v school by the th'oiisan b it th»» 
government has inter'Ste l it;e!f ;n 
other way.". For e::ar:; le, it 1. ops an 
expert studying the dairy marktu. i.i 
Great Britain. Then, it conduct • «n Fys- 
tem of sampling and testing Dani'h 
butter, which is of the iuo.-;t practical 
character. At the agricultural eolle-«, 
Copenhagen, is a building devoted.

'i'JiE SAMAitl'J'Klt will cur»» Nfuralsria 
In one day. Relief box, 10c; Cure box, 50c. 
by mall.

OC'irlyA, Eyi-7 BAI.M, for teary, weak, 
in(lam* d e y < f o r  film or black spots be
fore tin; ey«:.-, noftiing bott<r for failing 
eycrijjfit. Relief box, 10c.; Cure box by 
mail, .'lO.

lI A li i  CL'RLING K.S.SKNCE for  lovely 
girls with fancy curls. Curbt laodticed by

any
gros*

than a herd of fifty cr a hundred of 1

r

nicely gotten up in a beautiful rich m a n -^  fo r  fou r
darin cover and printed on exceUent p a -R g o m e  o f  his experiences at a meetir.s
""us pages contain the opinions of m e n i° f  dairymen. Among wholl.v to testing dairy butrtr these genUe cows each with her tink-.prominent In the sheep world, indicating5  some Of the things he ODserved while intervals throughout the year, these 1 ihe.-5e genue cows, eacn with ner ting ■ 
the Importance and real value of dipping* away were these: That European ho- in authority telegraph to two or three' bell, grazing contentedly on the,

* .»RtPls do not serve butter with the prin-i scores of creameries on a given day, ^^I'oago, with a background of glacier 1 
the,?"opinionrtolh?s lSrt.a ‘ t̂“ ' S c t  |  cipal meal of the day-^ix o’clock din-1 to that day send a sample package
are Prof. John A. Craig, o f the Iow a^  ner. Sweet, unsalted butter is served (over 100 pounds) of butter, a lready 1 i^to the ckar, b.ue Sity..
Experiment Station; Prof. C. S._ Pffiinb |n for breakfast, which Is described as de-! made, to the dairy school. There is no' la France dairying rules'

ter. Grazing on this h roaga were 
herds of Swiss cows, c£ biO’«.n cr i.wn 
color, each co>v c.arrying a great, tink
ling, Eilvcr-toned bell, EUrperd d by a 
strap broader than one's hand. The 
cows were su gentle that one could ap
proach any of th-m and handle ihim
as he desirefL M any o f  the l>cHs w'cre ixjttle o f com mon ink, 
mea.sured and som e o f  them  w ere o.» .1 .
found  fu lly  six  inches a cioss  the samples lOc. A lw ays send 2c stamp fo* 
throat. N o s igh t can  be m ore beautifu l further Infornontiop.

. our e;- . nr,., btay fur m-irith« In 
! weather; Z-'jZ, bottle S-'ic. by mail;
$1.5. .

KDTSON’S AC’ ID i'R O O F IN K  TA B 
LETS, or;e tablet m ikn;g one 1-oz bot
tle of b<-«t Ink, saving ic. on every 6e. , - -  ^

EDI.SON CHEMICAL CO.. 
22<5-240 E. Î4th 8L. New York.

continental 
jold ' customs 

cows

condi-
sur-

RUPTUREI PIUS
CIIDFII OtJICKLY. SAFELY

, WUIICU AMO PERMANENTLY
’ WITHOUT THE RNIFE^^ ^

IMcmtlons «*• 
[HftkocsIíL N* Curs no Ps«.
• Rkmphlet o f  testImoo tais freeu

♦V... - . ui prosperity in
H is, that a strong

ijprt is being made by many to Im
prove the breeds. Several farmer ISe

Berkshir«* .w d  
■•verai Within the past year

to this country.
Nambers of cltixens are ®ot .oaly

h e a lth .
To prepare the soil for cow

In North Holland he found previous notice, and such butter as the are under 
carrying on factory has on hand must be shipped  ̂tions, many 

the manner of cn the day the telegram comca These l vivjng. The cows are kept in the i niAvcv 
Station- Prbf J Ptsth nt 'Hlck loicx x w . Dotting the checker- lots of butter, from forty or more lac- stables in the summer and the ff;ed ,0nS. A WCKEY,Llnz BWfl,,0»ai,,Te*.

j Ohio Experiiwnt Btation; Pr*f. J. H. P hoard pasture fields of green he saw tories, are ranged in the special bu.id- carried to them from the fields, which 
peas,! Sheppard oT Dakota £l;Q>erimaat Station; ■  black and white cattle so numerous , ing for inspection. 1 are without fences. Observations cf ;

w ork  it thoroughly, apply an ! Sf-. Davison o^New^ ^ork; ^  as you ride along from one to tw o i Imcpectors, employed by the govern-, dairying were of the most limited ^
:fertiliaer. Barnyard manure is good i? ; and ”W^onsin*^*ond -  animals are always in fight j ment, examine the package and report! character in Great Britain and Ireland. -
applied properly. It is advisable to 
plow in, not under, or work in by suc
cessive harrowing. For soiling, sow 
broadcast about 13& boahels per acre.

Geo. AilcD ef llllimts.
A copy of this book will be sgnt to anyj 

reader of the JuarBaL.wuo 
Zenner Disinfectant Company, at C7 Bates BL, Detroit, MUch.__________

Each farmer has from ten to twenty
e s^t to any head of milking cows, 
od^esses ^ tange in value from 180 to

Good
noo.

costs
Meat

5  brings a ^  Europe, and

on the quality of butter by numbzr. 
The visitors witnessed an inspection 
which w u  in progress at the timé they 
were at the eoUesa The reports of the

Here the cattle roam In pastures which 
are separated one from another by 
hedges of hawthorn. Iffie cattle gen- 
eraUy are what we w<wd call of the

___ -, _ /  ' ß
B S  >oc*t1ag a « ld  «tld Silver

guaranteed. A. L. 
Bryant. Box J06,DoU«akTex.

Ä l i l S ^ ^ ^ G Ü j Ä S
Wben.-roa .WTtte t* 

JeoSiSl,monttoa th*

«o,.at..njk:S4g>».,¿«.x. -----...x-
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2-Fast Trains-2 
DAILY

For St. Louis, Ghicage

and the EAST.
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l

Superb New Pullman Vesttbuled 
Burret Sleepera. Handsome 

New Chair Cars. (Scats Pra^>

•nty Line Running Through 
Coach es and Sleepers to New 

Orleans W ithout C h a n g e . . . .

♦ 1

MRECT LINE TO

A r iz o n a ,  

N e w  M e x i c o  

C a l i fo r n ia .

L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Tbim Tlc-Prei’l kod 6«S'l M̂r . Gcam-sl Psiàr*SDd Tkt. 4ak,

, PALLAS. TEXAS.

r
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FROM

TO TKE

noitli a«d £a$]
TUE

EFFECTIVE MARCH 10. 1001, 

A NN C U N 0E 8 TH E  C OMPLETION OF ITS

Red River Division
T o

DENISON anJ SHERMAN 
TEXAS.

It Shortens the Distance.
It O p e n s  N ew  Te rrito ry.

M A R K E T S Goo'l to primp steers t3.1i)®o.4o./poor to 
medium stockers aiyl leed^rsSS.'XX̂O.OO, cows $2.!j5'34.65, he)f',-''s Ji.yKij
4.S5, canners $'¿.1 (̂02.ta, bulls/sieady 

FORT WORTH. • ®4-90, calves $3.SuQ6.5«. T.-^s ted steers
(Reported by the Fort Worth Livestock rA-25̂ 5.lu, Texas bulls |ii.75fi(3.»5.

Commission Co.) | Hogs—Receipts 35,0*0 hoad; steody. Good
Fort Worth, Texas, May 80.—There was-, to choice heavy tS.Kf̂ O.'jo, ilght 

little or no change in our hog market the ®-®0. bulk of sales $5.yy's^.V2 1-2.

Jlt1.C
past week and prices ruled strong on 
good to choice packers and tops sold 
readily at 15.45, while mixed loads sold 
all the way from 85.15@5.3S. The northern 
hog markets are a shade lower today, 
but we look for a strong local market, 
as receipts will be light and even If the 
northern markets decline some, we do 
not think It will affect our market.

Shcop—Receipts Is/Vi'i head; strong. 
Lambs strong to  AOc higher; go<Kl to 
choice wethers SL3il'54.6<i, west -rn sheep 
}4.30<a4.60, yesx^ngs J4./'»(&4.Tr,. native 
lambs ♦4.50'i .̂IX, western lambs t4 1^5.75.

At the A. a«, M. College ® 
And Texas Experiment Station

C o lle g e  S ta t io n : T ex a s .

J. H. CoKV%VL, Pratm aoT  of Agriculture and Director of Experiment Station.

SAINT LOUIS.
St. Loujk̂  Mo., May 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts head, Including 2.300 lexans;
We are still receiving too many extreme s te a d y ^  Native shipping and export 

light weights and again advise our cus- steer.y'M.75^5.&5, dressed beef and butcher 
tomers to hold this kind back and ma- stem’s tt.SfyaO.SS, yearlmgs >4.%'>̂ .5 7o,st(*er3 
ture them. I un^er 1,000 pounds 14."0'^4.30, stockers and

W e call your attention to our cattle ^ d e r s  J3 Ooi&A.te, cow s an l heifers J2.0'i 
sales. Note the sale o f 26 2-year-old s t e e r s c a n n e r s  J1.25(&2.x5, culls J3.00ti4.25,

To the Journal;
The new building for the agricultu

ral and mechanical college that'has re
cently been finished and is now occu-

..... ....... .V y,- J , ----  by t.he agricultural and horticul-
B V S % "th?,“ b7 nc'‘h 'r i J i  • “ "'“ .t.iral departm.yu, has especially de-

ped th e  m a rk e t and  w ere  f a t t e n ^  by  H o g s -R e c e lp ts  6,100 head; s tro n g  and signed rooms for class instruction 
W . P. W h ite  o f  L a n ca s te r. W e /h a v e  *5^'’®'-- l ig n ts  $5. ( ^ 5.75, p a cke rs  laboratory Investigations, museum
cons iderab le  dem and fo r  2-yser-o l<p  steers v . .  purposes, butter and cheese making,
and good y e a r lin g s ; th e  c o m a o h  k in d s  ,.® beep--R --ce ip ts 4,1(W head, s t w d i .  N ii-  
a re  s lo w  sale. Plea.se keep uaM t^sted on »4.0f/o 4. i5, »5.1.0
w h a t you  have to  sh ip , so can keep v u ljs  and bucks Texas
you  in  c lose to u c h  w ith  th e  "m arke t. j sheep ^ » d  y e a r lin g s  »4. » a 4.20, s p rin g  

O u r m a rk e t to d a y  q u o t ^  as fa llo w s : , *®’U ib8 L>.a0.
C ho ice  fa t  s teers  $3.5(yg4/()0, m e d iu m  fa t“  /fa.t

The great fancy of Mr. Harrlman 
the great railway owner, is fine stock. 
He has bred some of the finest horses 
In the country. He has owned the 
great “ side-wheeler" John R. Gentry. 
He has taken great delieht in improv
ing the stock of Jersey and Incidental
ly has built some of the finest roads in 
the country. He organized, among oth
er enterprises for improving the type 
of horses, the Orange County Horse 
Show association, and its recent exhi
bitions have brought forward some of

The differences between good and in
different animals are shown In such a 
way that high ideals are fc^med, and 
reasons for all differences are so clear- , . .
ly understood that the young men after ^be best trotting stock ever seen in the 
instruction may he safely said to pos-1 ^^st. Mr. Harrlman has an extensive 
sees a correct eye for animals. The! country place at Turedo, and his Jer- 
dalry separators hum in this building j scys there are noted. He Is very fond 
moruing and evening while the cheese c>f these pretty, gentle-eyed cattle and 
vats and milk testers are kept busy by ; has spent many hours of his recreation 
the claasea upon fixed days. The col- with them.pasteuring milk, canning fruits and

vegetahlea, seed storeroom, photo- | lege students perform all of the regu-
graphic room apd the necessary offices j iar dairy work and receive special in- ExtloFR \GIlfG OUTL(X)K_The de-

»2.2.25, choice sorted 
fat hogs »4.5(Kíx6.fiÓ,

for the accommodation of these depart
ments.

This two-story building is 160 feet

structlon In the management and style 
of dairy machinery, such as separators | 
(of which there are six in use,) handsteers Ti.25'̂ 3.50, choice^fat cows »3.00<|p KANSAS CITY.

3.40. medium fat cows $2.90̂ /3.00, bulls, 1 Kansas City, Mo., May 20.—Cattle—R e-, . _ ,,
stags and oxen $2.25^2.75, canners $1.75® ' celpts 2,700 head natives, 7(W Texans and Jong b y  77 feet in width. Covered w ith , and power churns, milks testing ma- »»,„ - - o o « «  c*

hogs $5.40115.45. light ¡30 calves; steady to 5c higher. Choice , contains twentv-seven rooms  ̂chine« and different styles of cheese,®^ opening of the season at St.rough heavies * hoi.f Kto..r« xr, 7,1 fair to e,»od X4.754i  smie. 11 coniams twenty seven rooms, cnines ana amerent siyies 01 tuecBe 1 y ofhh/.t- »«tvAr-tn.- o-irc-

mand for horses of all classes con
tinues and the market outlook for 

, range horses is especially encouraging

C re sy lic  v O intm ent,
B ta n d a rA  fPv T h ir ty  T e a rs . 6 u re  D ea th  to  S jsw w  «  

"W orm s a n d  w ill t 'u rc  F o o t  U o b

TEXAS'"
. Stare Fair

■'a n d

D A L L A S

EXPOSITIOK.
1895

It beuta all other remedies. It woB

n r s i  r r e m l u m  a i  T e x a s  S t a l e  F a i r ,
I Held la Dallas, 1895.

II will ssickly heal wouoda and «or-s on r.vu; • horses and other antweia 
Putuptn 4 ox. bottles. H lb., I lb., 5 aud .=> lb lao-; .\slilor Buchan’s ^ro* 
aylic Oiattoent' Take noothei. bo.d b> all u i a n d  sonser»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manafaeturera aaS *

Proprlem ra. 1
OBO> THOMPSON. T v««»*  

N. Y. o t y .

^ .00 , mixed fa t hogs idO lbs. up $5.10® ' 5.26, stockers and feeders $3.55'g4.S5, w est-' and is bein g  fitted w ith  the best appa-| vats.
5.50. 

(Reported by the National 
Commission Co.)

Fort W orth, Texas, May 20.—The north

condition, and it is very hard to pre
dict what the future will be. Our local 
market has been about steady for tli«

I ern fed $4.70®5.30, Texas and Indian $4.25 ratus and machinery now in use for the i The new building with its additions 
Livestock ’ tuners T o 0®3:iofbuiis^».ffi®^ instruction of students in the several I to equipment enables the college for

$4.50®6.00.
I Hogs—I
higher. Heavy $5.S0®5.90, light 5.36®5.75, 
pigs $4.50®5.30.

Sheep—Receipts 3,000 head; 5c. higher; 
western lambs $4.80®5.30, wethers $4.25®

‘ s $3.00

Hogs—Receipts 8,5(X) head; strong tq ^  
ern hog market is still in an unsettled ' higher

past three weeks, especially on the best I »'‘^^rhhgs $4.oO^LW, culls $3.O0
grade o f hogs, the range o f prices on sheep $3. iag/4._5, spring
this class being from  ¿.45®5.m . W h ile ' ‘^uiDs $a.a0®6.00.
the difference In the North for about th e !  ̂ . . .. , ,  ,, . , , ______ ______  .same length o f time was 40c per hundred. 1 (Reported by the Mallory .^qmmj.sjon Cq./ 
The prospects for this week are for light 
recolp-ts, which will give us a strong local 
market Last week’s prices will be fully 
maintained, and we think will probably 
be bettered. W e still advise the holding 
back o f thin hogs and light weights, but 
we think It a  good time to market your 
finished hogs. The cattle situation 
has not changed materially .since our

Kansas City, ..xay l!s.—The receipts la 
the Teaxs division have ’teen light, with 
a  shade stronger market than last week’« 
clos.'. Rost 1100 to 1300 pound corn fed 
steers selling from  $4.55®515, good kinds, 
weighing from  1000 to 1150 lbs. $4.70®4.!(^ 
medium kinds weighing Srorn 90'i to 1050 
pounds $4.40®4.65, com mon kin Is _ $4.0iJ<f| 
4.25, good cow s selling from  $3.4iKi3 75, me-

ias*t T hough7 h r m . '4iT u m ‘ g V a d e "w ll l  not I d iu n r k in d s  $3.15® 3.35, com m on *2 75® 3.00. ia.st, th o u g h  th e  m ed ium  grades w j i i  " O t ' j-gd bo logna  b u lls  fro m  53.40̂ g3.t>6,
medium kinds $3.00®’3.36.

SAINT JOSEPH.
(Reported by Davis, McDonald & Davis.)

St. Joseph, May 15.—The receipts o f cat
tle at the early part of liie week was 
rather liberal; prices remained, however, 

under the receipts. The 
market, showed a little weakness on the 
medium kinds o f cattle, but there wax 
hardly 
The last

X»

rkwir- Cuv*n«i •

NEW BUILDING FOR AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE.

HEALTH
PLEASURE
REST

In the Mountains of Tennessee, 
2 ,2 0 0  Fee) Above Sea Level.

COOL NIGHTS 

PUKE FRESH AIR 

MINERAL WATERS

M onteasle. I.ookout Mountain. East 
Brook Spring*. -Monte Sano, Estill 
springs. Nicholson ¡springs, Beer- 
slieba Springf, Kernvale Springs 
Klugst.on Springs, and many other 
favorbly Summer Resorts located on

Nashville, Chattanooga &  
S t. Louis Railway
8end for elegantly Illustrated pamph
let describing above suninicr resorts.

bring as strong prices as they did a few 
weeks ago. Buyers are insisting on hav
ing fat cattle If they pay high prices, 
and we believe the half-fat stuff will sell 
lower very soon. There Is a  splendid de
mand for both fat .steers and cows, but 
be careful about the cattle that are half 
fat and are green and washy. ohmit sten iv

The northern hog markets are reported 1 
slow to lower. Cattle slow to 10c low- ™a-rKei. snovie 
er. tiiiot.atlons today as follow s:

Choice fat steers $3..")0®>4.00, medium fat 
steers $n.25®3.50, choice fat cow s $3.00®, „nd
3..50, ineuium fat cow s $2.6.Vit2.90, bulls, i j*" . ^
stags and oxen $2.0^q2.75, manners $1.^ j instruction. The butter and cheese, to the proper
5*r>' ’̂m ixcd*^hogsT4 pou^s up »fl0®5̂ *̂  j tho Fear. XlMKlight butcher stuff that rooms contain the best dairy machiu- ; youths. The present livestock equlp-
rougli^'henvles V.75®5.00. light fat hogs 
125 to 140 lbs. $4.50®5.C0.

Louis the Live Stock Reporter says 
If the first sairs of the season of 

range horses on this market are any 
criterion, the values this year will 
tickle the producers so mrodiglouBly 
they will laugh outright. A load of 
thin ones cams In Monday which have 
•ince been undergoing the process of 
retail disposition. It wasn’t at all 
hard to find the buyers, because they 
were here In adrance of the horses, 
and it only remained to be seen how 
much more tha g last season the horses 
would bring. Members of the commis
sion fiym which had the consignment 
said they really didn't know how to 

I price the horses, which truth was 
i brought out when the first few were 
i sold.

“ The first pair I pulled oni,” said one 
dealer, “ were about 15.1 hands, gDOi 
colored, but thin; one was halter brok
en, the other wild as a deer nad the 
hair on both was long and shaggy. 
When asked how much for them, I 
was going to make sure of it so I said 
one hundred dollars; the first hid tht 
buyer made was $95. and then I re-

SEETHATYDURTICKETS REAR V I A
THt'KATY FLYER'boute

WHEN GOING TO
ST.L0UIS, CHICAGO. 
KANSAS CITY. DALLAS, 
FT.W0RTH, HOUSTON. 
iUVESII)H.AUSTIII.SAIIAIIIOIIIIIl

f , PUILHAN- BUFFET SLEEPERSrf^ EM1& CHAIR CARS.
i/J ;KATY:DINING s t a t i o n s .: H EAtV SO  CE N TS./-

information

DALLAS.
(Reported by the National Livestock 

Commission Co.)
Dallas, May 20.—W e had another light 

run o f hogs during the past week and

met wfih such a decline two weeks ago, 
hius regained a füll decline and is now 
selling at the best time o f the year." W e 
had a drove o f Lige Davis’ cattle from  
Abileno und weighed 97t) lbs and sold at 
$4.50; mCul fed cattle are quotable at 
this time for $4.40®4.70. Grass fed steers

ery. The canning and evaporating > ment is too meagre for best work this 
rooms will be equipped for the prac- : year, but we have borrowed freelj figures ”
tlcal instruction of students in these from the breeders of the state a number i ® ,Top / ___ :

ing sold the same class three and four 
years ago for $20 a head. The rest of 
the consignment sold at relativelv

lines of work. The building with ts 
eciuipment will largely increase the effl-

would sell on the present market at about cency of these two departments.
; $4.25. Sheep trade has been much strong- Jugt how agriculture is taught in OUr

A., and M. college troubles the minds

of young beef bred animals that were i Of «“ourse, there is no telling what 
here under the care of the veterinary ^  future, he contln-
department for inoculation, and in this' f*nt it certainly appears to nio
way supplied in part the animals ranchmen have
wanted. The livestB^k room Is also season before them.

an encouraging 
I have been in

(lalveston. May IS.—Quotations; Beeves, 
good to choice ¿l.50®3.75, common to fair 
$3.(X)®3.25: cows, good to choice $3.00®3.25, 
common to f;Ur $2.5o®-2.75; yearlings, good 
to choice $3.25fr(3.5(1. com mon to fair $’2.75 
(rtG.OO; c alves, good to _choice $l.00®5.00, 
com mon to fair $3.50®3.75.

The supply o f good beeves and cow s

l - t

the general quality was not very deslr- er this v/cel< and prices have advanced 
able. Very few  well finished hogs are i about 2t 
going to market, and we advise our cus- not had 
tomers to hold back their half fat pigs, I as the
unless they are willing to accept stock cd t h e ------ . ----------  . _ uun.cia aa „ hog __» . 0 ,, ................ .----- ---------------------------
hog prices for  them $5.45 was the top  ̂com ing week a mere liberal supply. All _  *0-  that instruction, are nrovided together with library, higher. People who own ran.ge horseB
price for the week, but there was n o th -! classes o f mutton have advanced very appliances usen lo r  in a t uis>ic ucicuu. are rrmconm and intend to  m arket them  mmst «/rCIng on the market that would be classed i materialiv this week. Colorado fed lambs With the consent of the editor of this museum and file room. The museum ^ua inieno to  m^kei them must not,

sumption that there has been a hull 
movement in branded horses like 
Northern Pacific stocks and that any 
old thing which bears the name s 
going to bring inflated values. I do 
not think this will he the case. The 
advance has been evolved out of nat. 
lirai condltiomr and Is a healthy, sub
stantial, uniform one, which should 
only logically follow the law of sup
ply and demand. Holdings of native 
horses are rotoriousy chort and there 
seems onr pne gateway through which 
supplies should come while this string
ency of farm-bred horses lasts, :ind 
thafi; çafeway Is located In the v/cstorn 
and northwestern .states. Rut as I wa.s 
going to say, I do not think that every 
class of western horses will show large 
advances, hut it Is a conviction in my 
mind that the good-bred ones with 
siKo, hone, hair, conformation and fin
ish will bring considerably more 
ttoncy. Tliero may perhaps he an im- 
pptXiement in prices on the plain ones, 
hut the probabilities are yet too re
mote. It isi the good ones that the buy
ers will want

as tops. Strictly sorted hogs would have are scllm g higher. They have advanced 
brought $6.50 the latter part o f the week. 1 25 cents per hundred. As there are less 
The northern markets closed strong Sat- ; native sheep com ing to market now, we 
urday and showed a 5®10oadvance o v e r . expect that the prices will remain firm, 
Monday’ s opening. Our sales here ranged land think we have seen the worst time 
from  6c to 10c higher on the class o f  hog.s in the sheep trade for a while.
we had for sale. I’ nle.ss the other buyers 1 _______
are in the market for the 100 to 150-lb. HOUSTON,
pigs they will be jslow _sale and prb-es ! (Reported by T. B. Saunders, Jr.)

)uston. May 17 
medium $2.751

-■ -----Vw ! og. jieiicrs $3.0(Kfi3.25, lday and Thursday and their Mr. Sharp stags $2.0(>®2.25; work oxen $2.25®2.50;
■will be with us this week if receip ts. ,.f,oice yearlings $3.00®3.25, medium year-
Justlfy his coming. VL e are short o n ! j2.7503.OO, choice calves $3.50®4.00.
hogs and could easily use twice as many muttons $;{.50®3.75, corn fed hog.s,
as we are getting. W e look for a stron g , 7^ jgQ ,,p j-,.005; 5.1:5, corn fed. lights
market this week and would be pleased $4-.0$t4.75, mast fed hogs $3.00
to hear from  you if you have anything I ^
to offer. Receipts of cattle were unus- ^  ' ’ ____
iiully light, buyers were plentiful, and GALVKSTON.
bidding active and strong. There were . .j^pported by the A. I’ . Norman Livestock 
no finished steers or top cow s In the of- Uommlssion Co.)
ferlngs. W hat we had brought fancy 
piice.s, considering the class and quality.
Some cnolcp steer.s would sell at $4.00®
4.25. and fancy cow s and heifers at $3.40 
®3.&5. W e advise you to be careful about 
the half fat grass stuff, as it Is slow sale.
We* sold some choice bulls as high as 
$3 2.5. but they were extra good. Tw o |

r,iiifcv.x
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B e t w e e n
T E X A S T h p  1 A  R N B e t w e e n

T E X A S
a n d

S T . LOUIS
1 liu li W  U b Ê i

( In te rn a tio n a l &. G rea t N orthern Railroad Co.)

a n fJ
M E X IC O

IS TH E SH ORT E IN E
4

Through C h a ir C ars  and Pullm an Sleepers D aily . 
S u p e rio r Passenger Serv ice.

Fast T ra in s  and Modern Equipment.

IK  YOU .M iK  GOING A N Y W ll FR F nsk I. A c .N . .tRvnts for Complets In-
loriiiatloii, ur wnu-

L . T R IC E , D . J. P R IC E ,
2 n d  V ic e  P re s . A S u p t . ,  C cn. Pass. &. T ic k e t A c n n t, 

P a le s tin e , T exas .
V

B e t% ¿ ^ n

t ^ a$ _
and

'ÍWCAS C IT Y
Tlio 1.  & (i. 1

B e t w e e n  

N O R TH  T E X A S  

a n d
Southw est Tex.
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paper wo will present in this

fo llow s;
Brime steers 9<X) lbs. and up $l.00®4.25, 

cliolc.- fat steers SOo to 900 pounds $3.75'if 
t.OO.mcdlum fat steer.s 600 to 90<l lbs. $.3.25 
"(¡".SO, feed< r.s and stockers $;.7.5®3.25, 
ch ok e cow s ;ind heifers S3.3-503.6.5. fair to 
good cows 32.751f3.25. medimn fat cows 
»̂ .SfTliO.OO. medium fnt calves $2.d0®’3.i10, 
stags and oxen $2.50̂ 13.00, l.ills  t2 25®2 lo. j

\
P R O D U C E  M A R K E T .

D.MIa.s. May 21.-
Live poultry—Chickens, per dozen, old 

hens $2..5oif2.75. cocks $1 25. large fryers 
$3.0(X('j3.50, broilers $2.50®2.75.

Kggs—Fresh S l-2f«ac.
canners  $1.751(2.25, sort<-d hogs 2"0 to  3o01 R u tte r—P er lb .. Texa.s c re a m e ry  18020c. 
pounds $5.401(5 .50. choice hog.s, l / 5_ pounds j ppuice c o u n try  12012 l - 2e, com m on 10011c. 
up  $5.301(5.4<t. in ited__^packci^s^^$5 151k ,.3ii, I Cabbage—P er pound 2c.

and stands in «Fed of equipment, and 
friends of the college and station are 

to send us any instructive or re
liable agricultural products that 

may prove instiuctive or indicate the 
productive capacity of Texas soils or 
the peculiar value <ff our live-stock in
terests. We desire a sample of each 
soil formation in every county in the 
state to place in this museum, together 
with such fruits, vegetables and farm

rough heavy hogs $4.75®5.t'.*, light tat hog^ 
$1.2504.55.

e m U A G O .
Chic.-Tgo, 111.. .May 20.—Cattle—Receipts 

2.600 head. Market active, shauc lower.

Dry onions—Per pound 3 l-2c. 
Tom atoes—Four-basket crates $1.75. 
Beets—Per dozen bunches 25030c. 
Squashes—Ber bushel $1.50.
Carrots—Per dozen bunches 3,5c.
A.sparagus-----Per pound 8®10c.
Rhubarb—Per pound 8c.
I .c t lu c e —P er baske t 25® 30c.
Beans—Green, one-thir^ bushel baskets, 

round 00c, flat 40®45c; wax, round 75c, 
tl.-it o0®60c.

P eas-G reen , per bushel $1.2501.50. 
Turnips—Per G.ozen bunches 35®40c. 
Ri'.di.shes—Per dozen bunches 20®'25c. 
Green onions—re r  dozen bunches 25030c.

E. D. W O L F E ,
Traveling Pass. .Agt. Dallas, Tex.

J . W . B O T T O R F F .
Soliciting Pass. ,\gt Dallas. Tex.

H. F . S M IT H .
Traffic Manager, Nashville, Tenn. 

W . L. D A N L E Y .
Oen. Pass. Agt. Nashville, Tenn.

C8Ce»ÏCFCÎOOD)K«^^

CHICAGO
XANSiisGirr

GRAIN M A R K E T .
Carload lots—Dealers charge from store 

5010c more per 100 pounds on bran, 2®3c 
per bushel on ats and corn and 10®15c 
per 100 pounds on hay.

Bran iftc.
Chopped corn $1.10.
Corn—Per bu., shelled 60c.
Oats—420M3C.
H ay—Prairie, new, $10.00012.00; Johnson 

gra.ss $7.0009.00.
I Grain bags, bale lot.s—5-bushel oat b.ags, 
' 9 l-2c; 2-bushel corn bags, 7c; 2-bushel 
i wheat bags, 9c; 2-bushel 6-fool wool bags, 
I eòe.

W h eat-N o . 2 70c.
Broom corn—Per ton $4O.OO0'8O.OO.

Chicago, May 21.—
Cash quotations were as follow s;
No. 3 spring wheat 69073 3-4o, No. 

red 73 1-S073 7-6c.

Route
T H E  R I G H T  R O A D .

H O U S T O N  &  T E X A S  
= = = C E N T R A L  R .  R .
‘SunsehCentral Special.”

RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And C arries Free Chair Cars.

Through Pullman Sleepers daily—
From GALVESTON via DENISON to 

ST. Louis. ~
From GALVESTON via FT. W ORTH  to 

D EN VER.
From AUSTIN via ELGIN to CHICA

GO.
From  HOUSTON via DENISON to S.S- 

D ALIA. MO.
From  HOUSTON to W ACO and AUS

TIN.
“ The Central is the Free Chair Car Line. ’
For tickets and further information apply 

to Agents H. & T. C. R. R.

S. F. B. MORSE, Pass. Traf. Mgr.,
Houston, Texas.

M. L. ROBBINS, Gen. Pass. & Tkt.
Agt., Houston, Texas.

A. G NEW SUM, Div. Pass. Agt..Dallas.

S O U T H E R N  P A C I F I C
“ Sl'NSET ROUTE.”

The Best Service in the South
Between Points in

Louisiana, Texas,
> > Mexico and California.
Nothing superior to the "Sunset- 

Central Special” or Pullman SlandarC _ . . _
and Excursion Sleeping Car Service, iiii!'
nectionSt to llapintos mfwyfwypfwyprd middling 8 I-I80, ^ood middling 8 3-8c, 
rectiona, to all pointa middling fair 9 3-18c, fair*9 3-18c.
North, East, Southeast 

and West.
g g 'A m 'k  T ic k « »  A g « « t «  f o r  P « r t » e * il« n .

S. F. B. MORSE. Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS, Oen. Pass *  Tickef 
Agent, Houston Texas. _

plans are shown in accompanying cuts, 
j In this building canning and e\-aporat- 
I ing operations are provided for in a 
I large room having a concrete floor and 
special arrangements for ventilation.

I In another room plants are propagated.
I buds are inserted in young stock and 
grafting is taught. In the experiment- crops as are worthy of preservation, 
al seed room a large case holds, the Soil samples should consist of a cube 
great variety of seeds that are to be six inches square taken from the dur- 
used for testing at the college and dis-, face of cultivated lands and packet! in 
tribution to farmers and stockmen in a close sack for shipment. We »111 
all parts of Texas. By the recent act furnish sacks and supply other infor- 

! pf congress no seeds arc sent out to mation upon notice.
parties desiring them except through 1 When the Farmers’ Congress m(?et«; 

> the several stale experiment stations.; at College Station on July 23, we will

f'rl

T E X A S  W A N TS  GOOD ROADS. 
W H Y  JMOT B U ILD  T H E M  

> W IT H  C O N V IC T  LABOR?

o

>s
TliB Famous Pueblo Saddle

R, T, FRAZIER, Manufacturer
PUEBLO,

'I
COLORA DO.
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This law renders special accommoda-1 use a number of the rooms and balls of 
„ A-ff tion for the extensive seed business this building for holding the meetings M

47̂ 1%  “  ̂ '  Jellow 4.(1 carried o w t  the Texas station I and for other'purposes. The entir-i ?
No' 2 oats 30 l-4c. No. 2 white 30 3-80 necessary, and the new  quarters now  ; bu ild in g  is w ell lighted  and o f  the m ost 

30 l-2<\ No. 3 white 29 3-4031 l-4c. j occu pied  fo r  the first tim e are suited , durable sty le  o f  con struction . Its ercc-
oà>d 'feÌ0in^  barley 50S55c. fair to choice ‘ to this work. More than one hundred tion and equipment mart 4 pew era iu 

rnaiung intelligent farmers are now working the history of agriculturakqàucation in
No. 1 flax seed $1.70, No. 1 northwestern vrith the station in joint effort to solve Texas and the southwest This im-

.a „a «‘.nrGRi" the local problem of the farm and. proveraent is a credit to the twenty-V ...... ...«T «nrnTi.., at y 1 legislature and to the friends of
Live stock are brought into the spe-1 agricultural education in this state 

cially designed room, and are studied} who endorsed the objects and purposes
... .................. .. .....  _ ___  _____ by classes as to type and conformation , for which the agricultural-faorticultur-

marviet steady. Ordinary 5 n -160. good the purpose of teaching the young ! al building has been erecteiL In sub- 
ordinary 6 5-l6Ĝ  low m i d ^  mid- essential differences between sequent arUcles an effort will be made
diing fa lr 's ^ ll^  middling 1-K.c. mid- Individuals of a breed. The to show by illustration and description

Houston. Tex.. May 2«.—Spot cotton animal is dissected alive, so to speak, something of the details of the work 
market steady. OriUnary 5 l-_\ good ordì- Everv nart is carsiully judged, eliti- now going ori in the «ricuitural de-
Sung ? n-k gZd"tìLnng 8 Sld‘- Cised’ as to its form.color, texture cov- partment of the college and stotlon.
dling fair 8 7-16C. ering and its influence upon related; j .  h . c a l a n e l l ,
^>w Orioan.«, La.. May 20 —Spot cotton parts and on the value of the animal. I Prof, of .Agr. and Dir. of Sta.

steady. Ordinary a l-4<\ good ordinary ^ ’
6 15-16. low middling 6 3-4c. middling 7 5-$c, : -------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------
good middling 8 l-16c. middling fair 8 5-16c.

W E GUARANTEE THAT
THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS 

THE BEST.
Send f o r  o a r  19 01  C a ta logn e.

mIM laatbcr trc«a 
IHiraklc. Elwtl«, Fl«x- 
Ib l.. Emt for ndrr aod 
horte. l^lt. .«» horw.i’ taack. WftrrmDtMl not to hnrt. WholMkw grim (napTO<DMrM mmmamm. 6a4 «wo (t) oMl au>p for 

Mr Ivfr lUatr.wa CMmUtw •< H«r.M0. S.4dlM, ric.
W . M. b illln 0h a n  A  Ce. Am ís v í II« Ky.

(Mentira this paper.)

f  I F  Y  0  U
i n i s s  Y O U R  F R I E N D S¡¡i
'dETESES during the coming summer, just address them at S E S E S ti 

the Coloraiio Chautauqua, Bculder, Colo You’ll 
either find them there or at some of ihc other nu
merous Rocky Mountain Resorts. Texas has been so 
prosperous that the people arc planning all over 
the State tq spend the hot months in “Kocl Kolora- 
do ;” and the number of Souther.n people up there y
this yoar w ill be enormous People always want 
the full worth of the ir money, and this accourts for 
the plans cf almost every one providing for using 
“T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ’ from Fort Worth. B ec^se, 
you know, we have the shortest line, make the quick
est tim e, run only through trains.— with Cafe Cars,
Pullmans, Modern Coaches, etc., so “You Don’t 
Have to Apologize for Riding on The Denver Road!“ '

W. F. S T E R L E Y , 
A. G. P. A. .

A. A. GLISSON, CHAS. L , H U L L ,
G. A . P D T. P. A.

FO R T W O R TH , TEXAS.

N. B.— The Epworth Leaguers w ill go to Frisco our way In July.

Lrow Rates to Memphis
for the

Confederate Veteran 
Reunion,

May 28tb to 30tb. 1901.
Ticket! will be on sale via (be

Nay 25th. 26lh and 27tb. 1901.
Return limit, June 4th.

Extenaion of limit (0 June 19th 
may be aecured.

Aak any Cotton Belt agent for 
particular! or write

lia.aoBW,
E m OVB. T.f. t .  ffacaTfX'T.P.imu, P.L C«lt»i,^

MM F. IBMf, £ P. aH T. L Tyler. Ta

Philadelphia has again cut rates, with 
a sale of new territory clothing on a bas- 
1« of 3Sc clean. This single sale seems to 
be eccentric for otherwise the market- Is

____  steady. There is an encouraging im-
Itmni ASin Uinc UADV^CT | provement in the goods market, especiallyWUUL ANU nlUh nlAnlVti. ¡in the Increa.scd demand for staple wors>

Dallas, May 21.— 1 teds. Europe câbles an advance there of
Hides—Dry flint, 16 lbs. and up 13 l-2c, 1 5010 per cent In flne wool dress goods. 

16 lbs. and dus .1 11 l-2c, dry .«lalted heavy, The rscefiKs of wool at Boston since 
9c. light 8<x green salted 40 lbs. and up ' Jan. 1 have been 56.607.556 pounds, against 
6 3-4#7c, 40 Ths. and down 6®6 l-2c, dead 67,427,600 pounds for the same period In 
green heavy 6 3-4c, .light 6c. UOO. The Ek>ston shipments to date are

Wool—Brijght medium 13®14 l-2c, heavy i I2,596;2S8 pounds, against sales o f-61.367.006
fine 7®Mc.

Boston. May lt,^The Commercial Bul
letin says: “The wool market ie guiet. 13,

{K>unds for the same period in 1300. The 
qck on hand In Boston Jan. L 130L was 

5.S06 pounds; the total stock today ie
p o u D d a

— T H E  —

S . G. G A L L O P  S A D D LE R Y  G O .,
P U E B L O , C O LO .

W e show nearly 100 Styles 
of Saddles in our new : :

T f  entietb Gentury Catalogoe.
S E N D  F O B  IT .

Ws make a MSSialtyef k*«Ph»*Í®‘Jl*asw acylsa laisaiim gHM iaiti esd higss* «••d tg

/ a D j T O  T H E  S O U T H E A S T i  

SHREVEPoirr Gmfuf 
thÉ'k A T y I l Y E R V o  
¡CHATTANOOGA. 

BIRMINGHAM.
¡U nta. SAVAKN

KNOXVILLE. 
l«ACON. AUGUSTA.
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COnON SEE£CRUSHERS.
TO ME£T NEXT YEAR IN DALLAS— 

THE CONVENTION AT NEW 
ORLEANS.

The annual meeting of the Interstate 
Cotton-seed Crushers' association was

Methods of Reducing Cottonseed Cake 
to Meal,” by Robert H. Foos of Spring- 
field^^hio.

■"rte Importance of Higher Quality 
of Crude Oil," by W. H. Albright of 
Chicago.

“Export Trade in Cottonseed Pro- 
, ducts; its Needs for Improvement,” by 

held In New Orleans la.st week. About ! E. Steinhardt of New Orleans.
Î00 members of the association were ! “The Combined Cottonseed Oil Mill 
orcsenL A considerable amount of and Refinery,” by It. H. Schumacher 
business was transacted and some pro- of Navasota, Tex.
posed changes In the rules of the asso- , “Suggestions for the Future,” by L. 
ciation brought on sharp discussion. ' K. BeJi of New,York.

The following officers were elected; j There were strong arguments In 
President, A. E. Thornton, ot Atlanta; j some of the papers, urging a combina- 
vice-preslUent, John W. Allison, oi 
Knnis, Texas. Mr. Robert Gibson, of
Ualla.s, was re-elected secretary and j voked the association to adopt a reso- 
ircasurer. I lution unanimously reciting that

Among the papers read were the fol- i ‘ these are the individual views of 
lowing: i members and did not reflect the senti-

“Co-operation and Legislation,” by : ment of the association, which recog- 
' L. Lamar, of Selma. , nized the laws of several southern

“Oleomargarine Legislation and Why i states prohibiting such combinations." 
the Colton Growing Statf« of the South | Resolutions were passed thanking the 
are Intere.sted in Preventing the Anni- , senators arid representatives in con- 
hnation of the Hutterine Industry,” by j gross who voted for the defeat of the 
W. E. Miller, of Kansa.s City. j oleomargarine bill, and also thanking

“Our .Southern Ports; Ifow to Pro-| Hon. J. A. Kasson for what he had 
mote Their Exporting Usefulness,” by ' done in arranging reciprocities^ for the 
R. L. Heflin, of Galveston. benefit of cottonseed products.

“ Association and the Good/ Results Tlie butterine manufacturers, repre- 
fhat Can He Obtained by All the Mills sented by H. C. Pierrung, F. W. Tillin- 
pelng Associated Together,” by George |ghast and W. E. Miller, tendered a ban- 
r. Walsh, of tlreenwood. S. C. ‘ ¡[duet to the members of the association 

“ IlelatiMn of the (Tude Oils to the '-.jn token of their successful work in de- 
Refiner,’ by A. H. D. Perkins, of Mem- feuting thb Grout bill at the last ses-

O R G A N IZ A T I^ IN  FRANCE.'
H O W  T H E  FR EN C H  FA R M ER S  

C O M B IN E  TO PR O TEC T T H E IR  
COM M ON IN T E R E S T S .

United States Consul John C. Covert, 
Lyons, France, In a report to the state 
department, gives the following infor
mation in regard to agricultural organ
izations in France:

Assomatij^ps of raxmers, called “syn- 
dicate^agricoles, ” have been organized

this.
"Wliaf We Should Do and Whnt We 

1)0 Not Do.” by .M. Frank, of Atlanta.
“The Tiiroiriing of Cotton-seed 

Cake.” liv .\. W. French.of Piqua, Ohio.
“ Handling of Raw .Material or the 

M.arketing of Cotton-seed.” by R. A. 
Allif<<n. of Winona, Miss.

“CoHonsef rl Piirchase.s l)y the Mills, ’ 
.1. W. Hl.'iek of -Miintgomery. .\la
•Wliy Is Hnlferihe Taxed?” by H. C. [ season. #

Pierning of ( ’oliimbiis, Ohio. | “ There is a bond of union between
“ Wl'.al tiie Oil Mill H'i-s Done for the ; farmer and the oil man,” he con- 

Cotton I’bmter,” by J. J. Culbertson of tinned, “and one can not get hlong
Parl-s, Tt

“ How to linnrovc Home Trade in 
Cottoi;.,ei'd .Mf al as n Fertilier,” by O. 
r. Wil' v d Troy. Aia.

“ Arbitratioii,” by JI. P. Johnson of 
Meinìilii-, T i un.

“ Inii>rov<'iiienhs in thè Mean.s and

tioii of the cottonseed crushers into ¿n over France since the passage of the 
one large corporation, and this pro- 1 of March 1, 1884, their aim* being

to further the economic, industrial, 
commercial and agricultural interests 
of their members and to attach the far
mer more closely to the country. They 
are organized under a general law 
which authorizes any twenty persons 
of one yade, or of several similar 
trades, to combine in a society. The 
dues are fixed at from 10 cents to per 
month.

The syndicates are empow'ered to 
possess such realty as is necessary for 
their meetings, library and lecture 
rooms, to establish among their mem
bers banks to provide pensions to their 
members or relief in sickness, and to 
open offices for the finding of employ
ment for the unemployed. They may 
become a center or school for the dis
cussion and study of all questions per
taining to their special calling, and 
they may organize a tribunal for the 
solution of all contentions among 
workingmen or between capital and 
labor. A member of a syndicate can 
withdraw from it whenever he pleases, 
but is bound by lav/ to pay his dues 
for the current year. A retiring mem
ber reserves the right to a pension and 
relief from the fund which he has con
tributed to create.

There had been established under 
this law and were In operation Jan
uary 1, 1900, 7079 societies, divided as 
follows among 8,501,685 farmers and 
farm workers of the two sexes in 
France:

; sion of congress.
. During the convention Secretary 

I Robert Gibson of Dallas was quoted as 
saying df conditions during the past 
season:

“ We had to pay more for our seed,
' and it w'as not such good seed at that, 
I ami the prices for the products were 
I not increased in proportion to the price 
of the seed, but withal W’e' had a fair

$.S()() K i:\V A  R I)
l l ' l l l  )>'• f  •!' a n y  »'.Tse o f  S V I M l i G I S ,

Ia> .\;> ic i:iIì ;a . o r . iii.o o ])-
j ' O l . ^ o N  I .\i ; wt i i i  ii r n y  roj in>"l ios f i i i l  l o  
»un-.  N'>. • i>i*l. mii l i . l lo igiKl .  S i i i f i l ' '  " f
g j i r r i i i l  -■ •l’ i. a m i  a l l  w h o  s u f i ' c r  f r o m;)ic fill i : ■ ‘

1,1 ' . -T  . M A N ' H O O I i .
Vi rvoi i - ;  1 i . -l f l i i  I ■ m i a i  l i r a  I I.os^•o.‘ ,̂ F. ai ! -  

.Mfiii '  i>.  \ Vi : i k .  S l i n i i i k i - i i  o r  ( ' m l f -  
f f l o j t ' i l  o i  :i.,n-;. sl iciuM- s on i l  f o r  lil:i 

l ’ K K i ;  . M K M t ' A O  T H H A T I . S i ; .
«\liiflt f o a l i i l '  s m i K l i  v a l i i a b l o  i r l o r m . n -  
l ioi i  f o r  a l l  w a o  . suf f i T  f r o m  i i r i v . i t o  i l i s-  
»■ayi• •ri:i': <;i:.Mt.vNTi-;i-:i» in .ali privalo,
Fkin, III....I .ami Xi-rvoii.-i 1 )isi-as*s. 'l'Iii.;
off i  r is 1' a k.  il l i y  $J.',.(iiii) w o r t l i .  o f  n-a l  
• s t a i ,  o v i l i  •! I iy  Ilio in H o n s l o t i .  T ’ xa  . 
l ' o m a i l l a  I a m i  a i l v i i o  f r i o  a m i  (■ o:;ll- 
lU'ii i i . i l .  F f i u l  .vlaiiit> f o r  s y n u i t o m  l i l a n k .  
AiMi. s DU. K. A. HOGI.A.VD,

li' ló l ' o n i r r i j s  A v o . .  H o u . s t o u ,  T< x:is .

witliout the other. Now, you see, the 
, I)!; liter gets fully one-third of his rev- 
j onuc from the oil mill man. Take 

lust year, for instance. Say a farmer 
sold ills bale of cotton at 8 cents. That 
gave him $40. He sold hiff ton of seed 

I foi' as liigh as $22. That is more than 
j Iiu!f as much. This is an industry 
! which has sprung into importance only 
in tlie last twenty years. Before that 
the seed was a nuisance to the farmer 
ami ho did not know what to do with 
it all. Now he sells it for a good price, 
and with the improved machinery the 
n.ilimcn and the farmer make a good 
pnilit out of w'hat was only waste. The 
inm lunery is improving all the time, 
ami wliile the price of oil goes down, 
wi> ui t more out of the seed than we' 
did in former years. There are nearly 

*iiil nulls in llie South, ami thay are. 
* ai italifd on an average at $60,000 
I m il. Itesides, most of these milLs use' 
an ainoniit e'pial to their capital in 
heir yearly transactions, so you can 

apprn iate the importance of the in- 
du.->tiy. In Texas ami the Indian Ter-

Syndicates of employers ..............2,1 ."7
Syndicates of workingmen...........2,685
Employers and workingmen mixed 170 
Agriculturists................................. 2,067,

T ota l....... , .............................. 7,079

tans a list of the officers. g'ert an Influence upon legislation, fa-
Of the 1,192,260 members of the Ta-Bvdrable or unfavorable, as It might af- 

rious syndicates, the farmers number if feet their Interests.
512,794. ^  These indicates have succeeded In

These farmers’ syndicates combine B protecting French farmers by securing 
and organize in a larger society, called B a high protective torift on foreign farm 
a union, of which there are ten in s  products. They have also induced the 
France. Over these unions Is a central *  government to create agricultural war- 
body in Paris, to which all the subor-J rants and neighborhood banks of loan 
dinate unions report and which repre-Jand deposit.
sents their interests before the French^ The agricultural-warrant system 
parliament, railroad companies, and J  which permits the farmer to draw on 
the public generally. A union has allBtke nearest bank for his crop, has thus 
the rights and powers of the syndi-^ far proved impracticable 
cates, except that it cannot sue or beB By combining in syndicates, the 
sued or hold real property, proroga-f| science of agriculture is placed more 
tives which are conferred only upong completely within reach of the poor 
the syndicates and which they cannot* est farmer, and practical, everyday ex
delegate, Bperience is brought into co-operation

Each society is divided into a num-2 .therewith. Farmers and students de- 
ber of subordinate societies. The ag-^rive mutual instruction. Scientific 
ricultural societies, therefore, extend J  ideas of farming are brought to the at- 
through all the ramifications of the^tention of farmers by lectures delivered 
body politic of France, from the cen-‘= by the porfessors of agriculture and 
tral government down to the lowest* by articles published in the organs of 
political unit. A corresponding divi-ijthe syndicates and in almanacs. The 
sion in our country would involve aa-^ syndicate also establishes boards of ar 
tional, Slate, county, township, and*bitration for the deciding of questions 
hamlet agricultural boards, all inter-Sin litigation, at comparatively no ex- 
linked and interdependent. jpense or loss of time.

In the by-laws the general object o f^  The syndicates are neutral—absolute 
a syndicate is stated to be “ the studySly shut out from all influence of polit- 
of the interests of agriculture.” g  ical iiartics. No instance is yet known

The .special objects are to favor tho^ where an agricultural syndicate has 
discover}’ of new agricultural pro'E cts; B bean made use of by a political party 
to obtain, 'at the lowest cost, the best ¿ o r  by a candidate for office. The far- 
fertilizer and seeds, the best agricul- = niers are emphatically of the opinion 
tural implements and animals; to in-Bthat the usefulness of their organiza- 
crease production; to make labor eas-||tions would be greatly impaired, if not 
ier; to diminish the cost of production”? entirely destroyed, if politicians were 
and of living In the country; to give* permitted to use them. There has not 
instruction in agriculture by lectures, ■  been, since the organization of these 
tracts, books, etc.; to buy or hire the^ syndicates, a political movement 
best agricultural implements and rent 3  among the farmers In France.
them at a low price to members; to f a - B -----------------------
cilitate the sale of agricultural pro-jJ TO  M E T A L IZ E  V E R D I’S l,O D Y . 
ducts at good prices; to 'advise on all “  Verdi s body is to be preserved for 
questions relating to farming; to pi o-B future generations. It is to be trans- 
vide judges and experts for the settle-¡(i formed into a substance resembling 
ment of differences that would other-^ metal. Such is the new  ̂ which comes 
wise go before courts; to offer prizes; •  from Italy.
to insure men and animals against ac- ■  The body of the great composer was 
cident or death and to secure mutualremoved recently from its temporary 
aid, co-operation, loans, and. In gen-== resting place to the home for musi-
eral, to co-operate for the amelioration p  clans, which was founded by his gen- 
of the condition of agriculture. Lerosity-, says the Chicago Record-Her-

The number of farmers’ syndicates” aid. It was an imposing ceremony, for* 
has increased since 1892 from S68 toji 100.000 persons are said to have ac- 
2067. and tlie membership from 313.S00g companied the remains to the strains 
in lS9o to 512,794 in 1899. The m ostilof the chorus of “Nebuchadnezzar” 
notable .grorti;!! was during the lastBsung by 900 voices, and the procession 

. . y^ts, v/hen the membership rosejiwas headed by the representatives of
This 13 an increase of 6.56 over tlie from 403,261 at the end of 1895 to 512,- ‘ many of the great sovereigns of the 

apcultural,syndicates of 1899. It was 794 in 1898-99. It is believed that in^world. At Rome a bust of ĥe master.

S i .

^  In time of danger'who is'the maii'^whoi’ while others becomo 
Tpanic stricken/leaps forward and becomes a hero? 4|lhe manly, 
'm anl^W 'ho is 'th e man w h o/in  the midst of ^business famme, 
'pushes his enterprise through strife and trouble to success? i-The^ 
manly man! ^W h o is the man who gains and holds the respect^ 

;and esteem of h is’ neighbors and associates in business? »»They i

■heart full of manly courage,' honored and respected_by/ 
all who know him. such is th® m*>n

,Oi.iMcUughlin’s:Electrjc Balf.
.4This Is a message to men.^ It is to men who want to feel 

Uke men. to look like men and act like men.' This is to men 
who lack courage, whose nerves are shaky, whose eyes havô  
'lost the sparkle, whose brains are muddled, Ideas confused,  ̂- . . .  easily de-

1.V MVViwv' av« •• — r • I
Irestles.s. It is to men who have part or all of these. 
'symptoms and want new life, new force, new^vigor.J 

offer it to you In my wOnderfuI belt.j  ̂ _  _  .
III  r '  I  1D  F? to  stav cured, N ervous D ebility . W eakness o f  an y ’  

I  V . U l v P «  K ind,'w hether In N erves. S tom ach . H eart. Llver^ 
or  K idneys, RheumBtlsm , Pains in Hack and Shoulders. Sciatica, 

iL um bago, indigestion. Neuralgia, C on stipation ,^D yspepsia  a « ^
■ all troubles w here new llie can restore health. '

¡I 7!

I

' c o p p  R O n k ’ Util an.1 tfni my VIT free. or. if c« " '*  d «  ■ ixCiC i Dl^VrlV* st'ntl ft»r my about it. niso. I f
vou have o.te o f th os ; oIrt-PtvIe belts which falls to pieces, the kind 
that burns fmine does not V'liinl or the kind that giv. s no curr.n t. 1 
w ill take U in trade. D on't delay, as I cu'i help you. -...e -r

C C ir t  W IT H  T A D F  "^Kverv t'otlont wearlnr Dr. M cDaurh- KCnLf t r i l l t  vnivL.. iin'ji ■ Klectric Belt receives free, until 
cured, the advice of a physician who understands hts ca ^ . 
No atrents o r 'd ru g  stores are allowed to sell these goods.. Be
ware o f travcliiiK agents who claim  to have them. . ,s(rv.-<i'

i D R “ M o C . . M c L A U G H L I N ^
^406  Unz Building, Dallas,’Texas.^^^

Office Hours: 8 a; mr to 6 p. m l> Sundays.’' lo to i .'^

marble. This marble is not of a cold.
between the a few years every farmer In France||was solemnly carried to the capitol,' ghastly appearance, for it retains the 

workingmen and owners of farms. . will be a member of'a  syndicate. - - - - - -
SANTA FE SPECIAL RATE.S. 

Memphis, Term.—Account U. C. V. Re
union, very cheap rate.s. May 25, 2G and 27,. I T t . a  Paris had an appropriate festival' color of flesh and many of the charac-

To organize under the law of 1884, it °  answer to my question. “What are .^at the Sorbonne. teristic details of the body in life. The limited June 5. with privilege of exten-
is necessary that one or more persons, fbe adyantage.s of a syndicate?'’ ad-B The Milanese papers, ingiving an ac- grain and the soft down of the skin are

dressed to the secretar}’, Mr. Jean Rau- 
lin. he said: ¿count of the splendid tribute to Verdi's j faithfully preserved and give the per-! eiaUon MeVungs.'̂ n̂ ^̂  ̂ m -/];

:-r memory, added: feet illusion of life. If X-rays are ap-,25 .-md 26, limited June L.

, . .u . . -  -  ----------------------  see light shadows which mark the pres-;and to the material interests of the^ Some in the outside world supposed; ence of the bones. It is not a statue or ! 4 and 5. limited’ June n. 
arméis, (_) they support anH makcBthis meant that the corpse w’ould beja plated corpse. It is the body fixed

■ , I'it'.ry we have about 165 mills. It is
'SEND YOUR ORDER^FOR LETTER» there that you can stand in the

HEADS, CARDS, ETC., TO window of one mill and throw a stone
KIT II IT I lb'' next. The manufacture of the
l V l c M u n * a V i r n n t i n o ; L « 0 ,  ■ Iu-o<liicts of cotton seed has developed 

' ^  i into a great industry, and the inter-
377 ELM ST. i ( Sts of the farmer and the manufac-

I tnrer are the same.”

should form a group of about twenty 
men of good standing. These recruit 
a number of hohorary memliers, often 
of the wealthy or of the titled gentry, 
and they proceed to elect a president, 
one or two vice presidents, a board of
administrators fconsistlng of from' known the political rights of the far-|| plated with a metallic substance but 
three to nine persons), a secretary, and, ™ers and secure respect for them.” ^ it  is explained that it is an error. ’ It is 
a treasurer. The board thus organized,' Among the material interests, h e i  asserted that Italian scientists have 
by-lays and constitution are drawn up. mentionefl the buying of fertilizers and■  discovered processes by which the hu-
To facilitate this, sample copies of implements at wholesale prices, the se-gman body can be given the appearance' died three months ago at Naples, w’here rates from oid Polnt'to Wasiiinirtm 'Kii 
printed constitutions and by-l'aws are curing of cheap transnortation, the sale^ and durability of metal or marble. In ! he was immensely popular. Dr. MarirV timoro and Now York via rail or watoi^ 
pro^ided. Once adopted, the president products in the best markets 'and,BMl|an parts of the body needed fon in  four days preserved the ca’'diii;'i i''-” -- * ..... ~

convention r.T.los, Juno, 8 and 10 only, lim
ited for return July 27.

5V. F. KEENAN, G. P. A  
Galveston, 'Texas. '

The best rhtce for rest, reercatJnn, orpleu.̂ ure, or to li ruiier;ite al ter iliiic.ss. or to get relief from ;ilinost any :ifriiition ̂ --------- . —V .iiiVA—u, jtlKit ni-1 ̂  t TO u 61 c }ou, l.'i II ̂  tlio coicliraleil
. ney jiie or two kinds: fl) They® “ The body of the famous comjvoser plied to a body thus treated one can' Waco—Account Tex.-is Christian Conven-H"” ' wurid-fuined resort, riot Finings,

contribute to the defense of the rights^ will be metalized.” ] see light shadows which mark the m es-; ' Arkansas.Ill (l•■ll()Ies’ sanitarium, under the eou- 
trol o f tlie t.'nlted Ft.ates government, for

forever as it was in life.
The first full experiment of this new’ ' old Point Comfort-Accouñt Nafion.’il 

discovery was made on thé body of Traveler's Protective Assoclathsai Moel- 
Cardinal Giuelelmo San Felice, who i®r fotind trip, Ma>

Ktuisas City-Aecount Imperial Couneil ' 1.*“ ' benefit of the people, has been noted 
Shriners, one faro plus $2.00, June lo, : f“ ''J’'’'*’'“ \ ai-limlted June 1.7. \  ley was settled, a.s the most remarkable

June 1, limited for return June :10. I and 
fiieap

deposits one copy at the town hall with 9t a time, to get the best prices. g  anatomical studies are transformed 
the mayor, and one is sent to the law Among the political advantages it”̂  into a substance resembling brass, 
officer of the country—for example, to was mentioned that the power of as-1 In Naples, Dr. Elfisio Marini has suc- 
tho prosecuting attorney. Each coi>- sociation permitted the farmers to ex-^ceeded in changing corpses into

turning him into the new kind of 
marble. Tourists can see his remaiiis' 
and those of several other prominent, 
Neapolitans thus transformed.

niinor.Tl rpiings In tin* world, not excepting tile renowned upriugs of JOiiropi'.
'Pile. Iron Mountain Rome j.s the best 

w iy there, offering unsurpaRsed equipment. and superior serviee. Pullman sieeping ears, reclining <li;iir ear.s, and 
llie best of good eoai-hes aro among the nducements of the line.

I ex.

S FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY.
Opeiiitft the only I.ivo Stixik Market Center in the Souihvrest.
Till' oifiv Market in Te.va» w'here vou can secura

% T O P  P R IC E S F O R  CATTiLE AN D  HOGS
•f'’ Every day, xegaidle.s.s of how r.iany head arson the market. *1̂
TiT PLANT HOGS. WE M U ST HAVE MORE HOGS.KOGS.HOGS. ^
^  C W. .̂ [MPFON, Pr. iident. ANDKKWf .N’lMMO, Goa’l Manager.

«

T h i n g s  a t  H o m e  ^ 
a n d  jA  b r o a d .

Iron Mountain Sold.—The celebralod 
Iron mountain, in Texas, owned by 
R. H. Downman of New Orleans, was 
sold Friday to Kruse & Travers, the 
large iron manufacturing firm of Chi 
cago. Iron Mountain is situated ajiout 
twelve miles northwest from the town^  mm ■ p ■ fl A  ■ ■ A  • iFiiitE, nuitnwesi irom me town

R s a t lO n a S  L i v e  O t O C k  L O in ia i lS S I O n  G o .  Uano, and some mne miles north
Dallas Union StDCk Yards,

D A L L A S  
A .U .  'I 'H O M A S ,

.Mgr. nMil Sali'.'Tnnn.

Ft. Worth Stock Yards,
AND F O R T  W O R TH

J A M E S  D. FA It.M EH,
Vice-Pres, and Salesman

We are prep.ured to give you fir.st-elas.s service on either market. Write, 
y> wire or telephnno u.s. No trouble to answer «luestions. M.-iket reports 

free on applivatioji. t’orrespondon'e stilicited, ¿vo our market report in 
Jiiurnal. y

ItETKKKN'» i-.s: r. W. House. Hanker, iloustou. Pominerclal National Bank,
lloustim. V Auiis; Houston Stock Yards and Houston I’licking Co.’s Yards.

T . B . SA U N D E R S, J R .,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION M ERCH AN T

S u ccessor to  BOX-SAUNDERS COMMISSION CO-
,P . O. Box 4!2-2. H O U S T O N .T E X . Telephone 624.

Advice furnish» d by mall or telegr.aph free.

from the I.lane river. This mountain, 
which is the key to the Iron ore rc- 
,giou of Texas, contains a remarkable 
deposit of iron ore. The outcroppings 
of ffilack magnetic ore from the Iron 

I Mountain are said to be Immense, of 
a very fine quality, extending from the 
northwest to a southeasterly direc
tion, and immediately overlaying a low 
wall of Lanrentian granite, which sub- 
seqmnt development proves to be the 
foot wall of the vein. The ore oul- 

; cropping protrudes out and above the 
 ̂sarroumlings to a height of U n feet, 
and' is about twenty-two feet in width 

' and 150 feet in length, showing at 
the least calculation 10.000 tons of 

, .good merchantable ore on the surface. 
The hanging wall rode, as described, 
which constitutes the rock of the ore- 
bearing beds, consists of quartzite iron

For some days the condition of Mrs. in 1867. There were no children from 
McKinley was very precarious, but ̂  their union.
she is now reported to be Improving h  ---------
and the crisis is believed to have been^ Strike Is Ordered.—A general strike 
passed. During the time of her most m has been ordered by the Order of 
severe illness frequent Inilletins were hi Machinists in all shops in the country 
sent out and the deepest interest was ¿w here a nine hour* day has not been 
maiilFestcd in every state in the Union “ granted. A minimum wage scale is 
in the condition of the Lady of the B also demanded by the men. The order 
Whitehouse, who is popular with the ̂ embraces some 50,000 men, but in a 
people of all sections. -= large number of places the nine-hour

a  day has already been allowed.
Battleship Ohio Launched.—At San ESFrancisco last Saturday, the big hat-r;= Presbyterian Assembly.— A t Little 

tieship Ohio was launched with sim-g Rock, Ark., the Presbyterians arc hold- 
pie but impressive ceremonies. The =  ing a meeting of the General Assembly.
President delivered a short address,M any important church questions will 
Miss Barber, a niece of Mrs. 5Ic-Kin-i|come up for consideration, chief among 
ley, pressed the button and Miss Dosh-gthem being the problem of Inserting 
Ier broke the bottle of Californa cham-i=a footnote to the confession of faith 
pagne. In the course of his address,?? on the “elect infant” clause.
President McKinley said: y  ---------

M hat we ^^nt to build is moro^ Troops to Leave China.—Gen. Ghaf- 
ships. Ale ought to have a good com-P fee at midnight Saturday night, issued 
morcial Ime from here to the Philip-„  farewell order ending the American
pines made in the Union Iron W orks -  relief expedition in China. The Am-
(laughter,) bnilt by American working-* gj-lcan troops will board the transports i and order into these people.

culiar national character makes them 
hard subjects for the present. You 
must remembFT that they were origi
nally pirates: that their civilization is 
of the fourteenth, not of the twentieth 
century, and the tendency to brigand- 
ago is so strong among them that 
it amounts to a disease. In many 
districts the paying of tribute to rob
bers is considered the regular thing, 
no. more out of the way than taxes. 
Our' task now is to give them good 
government in their municipalities, to

W orth, $12.85; W aco, $11.15; Jacksonville, 
$10.75; McGregor, $H.:Ci; Rusk, $10.75; 
Gati's'ville, $15.15; Alto, $10.75; Mt. Vernon, 
$S.70; Lufkin, $10.75; Sulphur Springs, 
$:).10; Blooming Grove. $I2.U5; Commerce, 
$9.!)5; Frost, $1.'!.15; W olfe City, $10.25; 
Hillsboro, $i:i.75; XVliitewriglit, $l0..'>0; 
Shi'inian, $10.;i5. Dates o f hale: May 25,
26 and 27, 11)01; limited to coiitinuou.s
passage in each direction, final return 
limit leaving Mcmpliis, June 4, lliOl, with 
privilege o f extension till June 11), 1001.

Soutliern Baptist and Au.xiliary Con
ventions, New Orleans, I>a., May 0-16, 
liKii. A i’count o f the above meeting round 
trip tickets will bo sold to New Orleans

,  ̂ , i ., -'tt one standard fare, plus $2.()0, on Mayprotect them against themselves until i 7 and 8, nxu; limited till -May 20, inoi for 
they learn a taste for order and then | return, with privilege o f ‘ extension till
withdraw gradually from active inter
ference, leaving the towns one at a 
time as we see they can be construct
ed, with our troops within striking 
distance for some time after we leave 
any district to insure against a re
lapse. We must expect much robbery 
and brigandage ami pillage and even 
murder for a long time.

“ It is surprising to see the results 
that we have obtained in getting hvw

Mv dis-
mcn and manned by American sailoi s y  (Wednesday) at Taku and to- trict included the Provinces of Bula
and carrying the American flag (ap-|_’ jQorrow will leave direct for Manila,planse.) There is nothing m the™ ______
world that Ifi’ings people so close

can. Pampango and Bataan, with a 
population of 609,000, all Tagalog pro
vinces and considered the most law
less in the island. Now’ thcr’' is not a 

I called upon the foreign ambassadors I I'obber band in the whole li.strict, a

Turkey Will Apologize.—The Otto-
togethcr as commerce. There iŝ  noth -n ian  minister of foreign affairs hasmg in this world that so much pro-^
motes the universal brotherhood oCrf notified them of Turkey’s desire toi condition unknown in the whole bi.sto-j 
man as commerce. The nations ic-establish a peaceful status in the fy of the people. We have in rveryl

postal question and her intention to ¡town of the district a local govern-'

June 6, l&Ol.
General Assembly, Ciimberlaml Proshy- 

ferian i ’ liurfli. West I'oint, Miss., May 
16-24, IDfil. For the above occasion round 
trip tickets will bo on .sale May 12 and 
16, limited fill May 27 for return, at one 
fare, plus $2.00.

$2.00 Per Day. $3 to $12 Per Week.

T H E  OAKS
MINERAL WELLS, - - TEXAS.

MRS. J. II. HYM AN, Proprietress.
Oonvenlently Located to Noted Wellp ,nnd 
Bath Houses. House Just Fiiiislied. 

EAPH ROOM
HAS A  SOU 'rilEHN  EXPOSU RE.

E .  C .  S E N T E R ,

LA W Y E R ,

34 i Main S t„ Dallas.

W. W. DARBY’’ AND A. RAGLAND, Proprietors, Dallas, Texas.
The best equipped, largest, most progres.slve and Huceessful buslne.is colleji-o In 

Texas. I ’atronizei! and endor.sed by more bankers, prominent bu»lne.-s nn-n and 
liigh pnlilii' olli -iai.s than all other bu.<ne.ss eoUi ges in Dm stale coniliini- i. 'I he 
finest ShorDianil and 'J ypewriiing Deparim ent in the Kouth. •Positions secured for 
our graduates. Hepartniynt of 'I'clegraphy iueomparably superior to ail othera In 
’j'exas. Railroad faro paid to Daiias. Board $10 per tnont:i- Catalogue free.

o

close together now. The potyers question and her intention to i town of the district a local
the Last are tied together, v, 0 haven send a high functionary, probably the' ment under a local civilian.

banded the bands ranging from a ouar-' ® '^ant a com -foj.gjpn minister himself, to apologize “ “ We are building roads and ftoachlngiianutu, me unnus ranging trom a qnai , mercial line, but we want a cable lin e" - .................  . . ._ ‘

I St. Joseph Stock Yards Company
§  __ ST. JOSEPH. MO^ .

^ Finest »gj^iped and most modern constructed yards in existence. 
X ARTESIAN WATER IN ABUNDANCE

I  O rigin ators L o w  Y a rd a g e  and Feed C h arges.
FEED CHARGES

ter of an inch to an inch in thickness. 
The width of this belt is about eighty 

iO:' rods, and it extends indefinitely in the 
L direction indicated both ways from the 
I outcropping, and in this belt several 
I other veins have been found. The 

¿xj i belt is said to belong to the Huroniau 
^  I scries of rocks, in which all the prin- 
§ '  cipal iron ore veins on this continent 
g  , are invariably found.

from here to the Philippines
plauso.) They say tiade follows thC|¿ aud caused

for the violations of the'for--'!gn mail the people.”
which recently aroused the am-: Gen. Grant said the resistance of the

i !

r n t t leHog* . 
Sheep.

y /(roage
..............’jo c i 'n ts  per head
.............  6 ci'iits per head
.............  6 cents per head

We n ev^  
We haveS In the Sulu Iciands.—Gen. .T.

temporary Insurgents was piulongcd by the events 
‘ in the United States attending the 
last presidential campaign. Said he: 

“ I stopped active operations aft' r̂ 
the nomination of Bryan and tried on
ly to protect my own men. The e s-- 
ation of activities had a depiorable:

.. 60 cents per cwt. 
60 cents per bushel

A trial shipment •will make you a regular patron. 
YVe want jWur business.

flag. The telegraph must follow trade y î ôak in diplomatic relations with the 
(applause.) My fellow' citizens, v.t: ■  gyjj]jjpg pQj.̂ g
have got problems before us -------"
er had more important ones.
expanded. Do you want to contract.’ g  Bates, who has just returned from the Ij
(Cries of ‘Nol ) It is not a Question pjjjjippines, is quoted as giving (he
of whether we will acquire the Phil-^ followijig account of his dealing.-; with i result in the slaughter of innocent pco-; 
ippincs or Porto Rico or Guam or^^ie Sultan of Jolo and the manner in  Ple by the lawless element, partly sane-! 
Hawaii. Wo have acquired them: they he obtained the Sultan’s gco.1 tioned by the insurgent government:
are ours. The question Is, shall w'e^^yj]( after the island had been ceded ' leaders. Some of the figures which I 
give them up? (Cries of ‘No-’) .Ynd^by Spain. jean voueh for in the case of ray own
from one end of this country to thep “ xhe Mohammedans, who recognize i district are appalling. In the Province, 
other comes the answer. They a r e t h e  Sultan as the S-iltan Jolo." he said.' of Pampanga they killed over 1.000 
ours, not lo subjugate, but to emanci "differ from the other natives in the people because thi’ y wo’jld not swear
pate; not to rule in the power of might,gj fact, thay do not d c ^ o  Independence! allegiance to the in"urreciioB. In «-ue
but to take to these distant peoples theyj fact, they told me they preft-rred to narrow district over 300 people were I

Caía»
logues

T O B Y ’S  H U N D R E D l^ J
SIXTEKN w r r x s  IN NEW VOgK CITV.

EN B90KKEEP;W BAfJKINC f HORTHANO.TyPfcWRiriî AiWTW , METC. GRIWMAR. PENMA-.'SH)?. 6PELL1WÎ. COUMEROlAt
mi hf Mr- trr twa «» «vavyttàa} la mi N*w Yo»fc 4•a tMacaiumaJ frm Boartf. THpa. tu.. m Nf jA30\<t,ftLL tw Ab viiiaM (La rMcba<M«l7r<«rTMM.%ftir W brnman» ^

j j i ' - r  ^¡Toby’s Instituts of Accounts N. Y. Citv, 
^  iTobj'» Businosc Coîlego Waco, Tox,

Texas enquiries should be addressed to W aco .

In the Oil Fields.—There Is less ex
citement in the Beaumont oil fields 
than prevailed some time ago and a 
few' days ago there was considerable 
apprehension over the reported aban
donment of the Kelly well as a dry
hole. The report proved to be un-1— ---------------- . - - • „
founded, however, and the drillers arc! principles of liberty, of freedom o f g p - q f p { . f i o r i  of  ̂ strong nation buried alive, possibly by Ladrones, 
still at work on the Kelly well. Oil ¡conscience and of opportunity, tha* a  nnH franklv fipolarprl that if thf> I'nifr-.t but more nrobably from the ■ami

F in e st Equipped S to ck ya rd s in th e  S o u th w e st.
C A P A C IT Y ;

2,000 C a ttle , 2,000 Hogs, i,ooo Sheep, D aily,

UNION
D A LLA S
S TO C K Y A R D S .

G. F. SWIFT,
President.

JNO. DONOVAN.
Vlce-Pn-st. and Gea. Mjçr.

M. B . IRWIN,
Traffic Manager.

(HiO. S. TAMBLYN, 
Kaunas I'itv St»x-k Y»is. 
Kaunas Git j ,  Mo.

r o u t . l . t a m b l y n .
Kansas City Stock Yds.

I T a t t i b l y i i  6 f  T a m b l y M r “ " "
i Live Stock Commission Agents, KANSAS C ITY, CHICAGO, S T . L O IIS
i TEXAS d e p ar tm e n t .

J‘ 'Amarillo. T«.■ ^ •'gt..GainesTille.Tex.
» ■ T.WARB.Mgr..Fort Wortb.Tex. 
J J. T. SPEARS. Agt-. guanah. Tex

experts claim, however, that even are enjoyed by the people of the United y  gfgfpg ¿id not want to take them they I cause. Eight men were !;illed within 
should the well eventually prove to! States. (.Ypplause.) Our flag never §  app^^i some other grtat cjun- one nay near my headquarters. In

j be a dry one it will by no means set-! goes anywhere except it carries bless-Htry. the case w here the perp'trators oi |
' tie the extent of the oil field in that: ings. Our flag never oppressed any-~ "f found the people to be very much these outrages could bs piovtd, I act- \
direction as dry wells are always' body, but it has given freedom to every ̂  jjke our native Indians, and it se-med ed severely. When the natives learn- f
found in what is termed proven oil! People over whom it has floated. (Ap-y (q mg tjjat it would be better to get ed that wo were there to stay, the real !

I territory and often within a very short - plause.) Having said this much, I onlygffjppj jjj amicable mo<>d than to go end of the insurrection ranm.”
I distance of a producing well. num-j w-ant to thank you all for this most-^jn for an Indian war. Geu. Olis put . . »
' ber of wells are expected to be finish- 'cordial welcome. I am glad again to y  jio.OOO in silver at my disposal after 
j ed by next Saturday night. 'meet the workingmen of my coun try .i^ey  had given all the conces.sions
i ---------  ! -\11 my public life has been devoted in ̂  that the government wished. I made

Dr. Burleson Dead.—Dr. Rufus C. j efforts to giving the workingmen they a few presents, but they did not get a 
' Burleson, one of the pioneer Baptist best opportunity, the best chance fory  cent until they had come to our terms.

f'a-i bp ri~'!ifil by all railroads entering the city of Dallas. Right at th«
fTT'-.iT I'af-king liou!'^-3.
.NO SHlPMi,.N”r ’POO LARGE AND NONE TOO .«iMAI.L TO PE t\’ r-:r.L <’ARED l-'f)!!. iou cun sell all kind', ell ages, all fl.i.-.;fc3 and »vrry known ou.-ility of !;;»>' liogs, and shee-, for th-: birhest obtainal<lc i.N THE
ST.VT.’l. RE.'IKMPER the yards will lie ready for buf-lness on and aftpr .VPRiL 2. <'all on n- ami our Mr. Rrudrick or Mr. bharii will take pleas
ure in fcitowing you around.XV. H. IJR.\DP.lf K, L. c. iJark) SHARP,

Gcm-ral Manager. Yardma.s'er.

The surrender of Lieut. Gen. Mar
iano Trias had more effect on the I'i!- 
ipinos' mind, Gen. Grant thinks, thaUj 
the manisfesto issued by Aguinaldo.

ALLORY COMMISION CO. Î
l i r e  SUKk (^m m teioa Merchants. EsUblished 1S63. Chicaeo 2  

Sioux City. South S t Paul, South üatâha, Kansas City, 8 t  Joseph «  
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas. ■'» ♦

M oney i o  Loan on T exas Cattle. *
A. F. C R O W LE Y , Soattwesteri Agu FT. Mf0RTIt,TCX. *

«  *

ministers of Texas, for many years 
president of Baylor University at Wa
co, died. May 14. He was born August 
7, 1823 at Decatur, Ala. During the 
Civil war he was a Chaplain in the 
Confederate army. He •» as one of the 
best known educators in the state and 
it has been said that Baylor university 
stands as his monument.

Mrs. McKinley’s llness.—On account 
of the severe illness of Mrs. McKinley 
at San Francisco, the tour of the Pres- 

«  ' ident through the northern states •was 
*  , abandoned and during the past week 
y i the President has remained almost 

HI 1 constantly at the bedside of his -wife.

COTTON P.ELT SPECI.XL R.\TES. |
good wages and steady employment.” "  “After my first consultation with the }R-nirLs. '̂T̂ nn̂ .̂ v̂'ay 
iGreat applause.) §  Sultan, the people of ManiU were ¡-ts v’ iii be sold’ to Memt̂ hLs at the ^ -

---------  S  amazed to learn what had been ac rates; From Texarkana, $•,.( ,
Mrs. Gage Dead.—Mrs. Lyman Gage, y  complished, and It was declared that ”pitt.=burg, $v%; ’ tty lie,’

« __ .i. mmmm H  A1. Vt O/I .i  Tt cfv  TSTAaIt.: a. . A...~ -VI

1 OUT W O K T II L i t  L STO C K  CO.M.MISSION C O .
(IN CO RPO RATED .)

Cnn.’ lgn your eattie and hogs to Fort tVorth Live Stork Comml..sion Co., Fort 
V.’ crih. 'I ' .ra.“. We have the best connc-’i.lon » in all the markets. .Market reports 
free. Corre.'jpon''.enf‘e Bolicited. LJ'eral auvance.s made to our custoinern.

J. W. SPENCER, I'rcs. A. F. CTiOWLE Y. V lce-Prts. REN O. BMITH, Treaa.
V. S. W ARD LAW .' J. F. RUTZ. Sale*man.

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVESTO C K  CO.' (Incorporated)
¿TOCK YARDS. GAI.VEKTON,_ Correapoudenc* Solicited.____  Prom pt

A. P NORMAN, iáec’v. and Treoa. C P yORMAK, Salesman.

weeks’ duration. For a time before ■  centuries,
her death. Mrs. Gage suffered consider-p ---- 77-
able pain, but she maintained her= Philippine Conditions.— B̂rig. Gen. 
bright and cheerful demeanor and was* Fred D. Grant, who returned from 
conscious to the last. Heart trauble,* Manila on the Sheridan, speaiting of 
the result of grip complications, -«vasSthe conditions in the Philippines, 
the immediate cause of death. Mrs.s said:

W. F. DAVIS. W. A. P. HcDONALO.
mC8XSCSX8X«XOX«83iSaC«^^
§  TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROADS. O
O Ct
Q WHY NOT BUILD THEM S

W.T. DAVIS,

Gage was a native of Albany, N. Y' |  0  WITH CONVICT LABOR?
and 58 years old. She was married, 
to Secretary Gage In Denver, Coloi.,*

»1

are getting to the real work oi govern- i 
I ing and teaching the people. Their pe- j j

Davis, McDonald & Davis,
(SaooeaKnto W . F. D«vla)r

LIVE STOCK CO.-^lPflSSIOll MERCHANTS. MONEY TO LOAN AT 
LOWEST KATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

.» .k *  «.a « 14. s .  S t. Joseph, Mo.US, HATket L e tte r  i a  th is  Issue.
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